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A tentative agreement reached 
Friday between U1 Hospitals and 
Clinics and two Des Moines hospi
tals may make organ transplants 

. in the state easier to obtain and 
perform. 

The agreement calls for a new 
.tate board to set policies for 
maring organs among U1 Hospi
tals and Mercy Hospital Medical 
Center and ' Iowa Methodist Medi
cal Center in Des Moines. The 
three hospitals are the only ones in 
the state that perform major organ 
transplants. 

'"l'hey plan to work it in such a 
way as to ensure equitable distri
bution among the three hospitals," 
said Steven Phi)lips, a transplant 
Burgeon at Mercy Hospital Medical 
Center. who served on the commit
lee that drew up the agreement, 

"THE COMMI'ITEE will have 
I independence and equal 'represen

tation," he said. 
Under the agreement, a 

t 21·member board would be set up 
to determine how human organs 
are distributed among the three 

• hospitals. Each of the hospitals 
would appoint five members to the 
board and would have to agree on 
the remaining six members. 

The agreement would also set up a 
eix-member executive committee 
made up of two doctors from each 
of the three hospitals. The commit
tee would govern the organ distri
bution network on a day-to-day 
basis and make recommendations 
to th ooard for changes in the 
transplant policy. 

The board would also report regu
larly to the state Board of Regents, 
although the regents would have 

, no control over the organ distribu
tion policies. 

wrBE WAY this is set uP. a 11 three 
hospitals will have an equal say in 

, policy," Phillips said. "That was 
the most important thing to us -
to ensure all th ree organizations 

J would be treated equally." 
I Phillips said the agreement will 

make organ transplants easier to 
obtain in the state by allowing for 
better distribution between the 

, three hospitals. 
"Previously, the U1 basically con

trolled distribution of organs in the 
,. ltate," Phillips said. "Of the 31 or 
'I' 32 transplants we performed at our 

hospital last year, none of the 
organs carne from Iowa. They all 
had to be shipped in from out of 
state. 

'"l'his agreement will hopefully 
, make it easier to obtain a trans

plant in the hospital," Phillips 
laid. "It will certainly make it 
routine for the hospitals to receive 
organs f!,"Om within the state." 

A FINAL version of the plan still 
1 needs to be worked out by lawyers 

for the three hospitals, and it must 
alao be approved by the Iowa 
Organ and Tissue Transplant Com
mission, which meets on Feb. 24. 

The agreement follows several 
months of negotiations between the 
three institutions. U1 Hospitals 
and Iowa Methodist Medical Cen
ter halte already formed an organ 
Iharing network. 

UI Hospitals Director of Informa
tion Dean Borg praised the agree
lIent Sunday as ~a good step for 
all Iowans." 

"rm certain that the University 
HOIpital and the other two hospi
tal, will all benefit from this 
_ment.n Borg IBid. 

Ball control 
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Investigation 
of Meese in 
'home stretch' 
Br Ruth Mlrcus 
Wa.shington Post 

WASHINGTON - White House 
chief of suff Howard Baker Jr. 
IBid Sunday that asking Attorney 
General Edwin Meese III to resign 
would be like ·pitching people to 
the lions without proof.n But some 
official a in Meese's department 
said Sunday they have started to 
think in tennd of that eventuality. 

According to informed sources, 
independent counsel James McKay 
is now "in the home stretch" of 
what he views as a serious investi
gation of Meese's involvement in 
an Iraqi pipeline project. The 
investigation, sources say, focuses 
on a memo in which Meese's close 
friend and former lawyer, E. Bob 
Wallach , sllegedly discussed a plan 
to make payments to the Israeli 
Labor Party in order to make 
certain Iarael would not attack the 
pipeline, which was to run close to 
ita terri tory. 

BAKER, SPEAKING on CBS's 
"Face the Nation" on Sunday, 
confinned thai McKay had briefed 
him and Whiie House counsel 
Arthur Culvahouse Jr. last week 
on the status of the probe, and said 
McKay told him that Meese was 
the "focal point" of the investiga
tion. 

"r expect we'll keep very close tabs 
on that and to see how it unfolds 
and develops," "Baker said. 

Justice Department officials say 
that Meese has no plans to stcp 
aside. Asked Sunday if the pipeline 
may be the straw that breaks the 
camel's back. department spokes
man Patrick Korten aaid. "I think 
it will be the straw that makes him 
stand up and fight. I don't see him 
going the other way. n 

Department officials say Meese 
has an amazing ability to remain 
unaffected by the barrage of nega
tive publicity. "He has a remark
able resilience," Korten said. 

Anorney General Edwin M".e III 
.peaks to I Republican student 
organization Sunday In WashIng
ton, D.C. M".e I. embroiled In 
an Inveiligation linking him to an 
Irlql plp.lIne proJect. 

that ~no actual or poten tial viola
tion of the law" was brought to his 
attention. 

But the latest revelations have 
rocked the beleaguered Justice 
Departrllent, where only a handful 
of officials knew of the seriousness 
of the pipeline investigation before 
the story broke last week. 

"There is this feeling of cumula
tive burden," one senior depart
ment official said. Asked if officials 
were braced for Meese's resigna
tion, the official said, "No one's 
come out and said it, it's just 
people are prepared now for any
thing." 

«At this point you really can't tAllI· 
what the impact will be, another 
senior official said. "We've been 
through this so many times that 
it's almost routine at this point and 
he's been exonerated - or so far 
been exonerated - on every point. 
... I doubt unless this really is the 
nuclear weapon that it's going to 
have that much more impact." 

lowa'i Shanda Berry tries to rip the bIIlkeu,.1I away 
from Ohio State'. NlkIta Lowry It ClIVer-Hawkeye 

MEESE HIMSELF has not com
Arena Sunday afternoon. For detalll on the No. mented on the pipeline con-
1-ranked Hawk.' ~lctory, turn to page 1B. troversy. His lawyers have said 

SOME MEESE loyalists suspect. 
See Mett .. , Page 7A 

Character, caucus vital. to success 
Bush hits a home run with Rather incident; 'Rules outline past trends in 
Hart charges confirm previous suspicions lowa-to-NewHampshire'bump' 
By Robert Shogan 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - "Everyone 
knows who Gary Hart went to the 
Bahamas with ," grumbled minois 
Sen. Paul Simon after evidence of 
Hart's philandering forced him out 
of the Democratic presidential 
campaign last May. "I'm not sure 
anywhere near as many Americans 
understsnd Gary Hart's leadership 
on the issue of arms control." 

Yet as Simon has discovered in his 
own quest for the presidency, the 
"character issue" - a catch-all 
covering almost any action or 
utterance that seems to reveal a 
candidate's innennost self - has 
taken on a m~or role in the 
unfolding melodrama of preaident
making, 1988 style. 

WITH VOTERS AT lut getting 
ready to have their lBy starting 
with next week's Iowa caUCUsel, 
concern with character seems to 
loom larger than any other factor. 

The character issue has already 
devastated some candidacies and 
boosted others. 

Among the Democrats, not only 
was Hart forced to quit running 
because of charges of adultery -
though he has since re-entered the 
race - but Delaware Sen. Joseph 
Biden Jr. was also driven from the 
contest because of his apparent 
plagiarism and misrepresentation 
of his academic credentials. 

On the other hand. some Democra
tic contenders, including Simon 
and Missouri Rep. Richard 
Gephardt. have managed to turn 
the interest in character to their 
advantage. 

As for the RepUblicans, character 
seems to dominate the competition 
between Vice President George 
Bush, the front runner, and Kan
sas Sen. Bob Dole, his chief rival. 
The contest boils down. sa.id one 
party profeSSional, to ·one guy 
(BWlh) lBying, 'Pm not a wimp,' 
and the other guy (Dole) saying. 
'I'm not an s.o. b-' n 

IN THIS MATCH-UP, even 
Dole advisers concede that Bush 
appears to have greatly helped 
himself, at least for the time being, 
by facing down CBS anchorman 

. Dan Rather on network television 
last week. "Bush hit a home run,~ 
aaid Dole pollster Linda DiValI. 

Of course, now that the earn paign 
is getting under way in earnest, 
other factors can be expected to 
come into play. These include such 
intangibles as expectations and 
momentum, along with an array of 
substantive concerns, both foreign 
and domestic. 

Yet the character issue is searcely 
likely to fade from view. Its impor
tance, analysts say, reflects certain 
fundamental realities about the 
current struggle for the White 
House. 

One is that there is not much else 
for candidates and voters to focus 
on. Major ideological differences 
within each party are absent; the 
candidates are in general agree-

See CMrIcIIf, Page 7A 

By David S. Broder 
Washington Post 

DES MOINES - In 1980, George Bush's 2-percentage-point victory 
over Ronald Reagan in the Iowa caucuses triggered a 25-point swing in 
five days in New Hampshire primary polls. In 1984. when Sen. Gary 
Hart, D-Colo. , supplanted Sen. John Glenn, D-Ohio, as Walter 
Mondale's main chaJJenger on the basis of Hart's second-place fmish in 
Iowa, Hart surged f8 points and Glenn dropped nine - a swing of 27 
points - in one week in New Hampshire. 

That history explains why almost all the 13 candidates for the 1988 
Democratic and Republican nominations for president are pushing 
themselves and their organizations to the limit in this last week of 
campaigning for the Feb. 8 Iowa caucuses. 

Whatever New Hampshire chauvinists may claim about the primacy 
of their first-in-the-nation primary, being held this year on Feb. 16, the 
Iowa-to-New Hampshire "bump" increasingly looks the size of a 
mountain, not a molehill. 

UNIVERSITY OF NEW Hampshire political scientist David Moore 
has labeled "a myth~ the traditional belief that grass-roots organiza
tion and face-to-face "retail~ campaigning hold the key to the New 
Hampshire primary. 

"For both the 1980 and 1984 primaries,' he wrote in Public Opinion 
magazine, "New Hampshire bore all the earmarks of a 'media' state, 
where local campaigning did not prove to be as decisive in the electoral 
contest as did national media attention." 

See EIrKt, Page SA 

~.m's foundation strives .for peace Inside 
--

I, Paula Roe.le, 
T1Ie Dally Iowan 

l- UI alumnus C. MlllIWell Stanley "as never content sitting In an 
lI'lnchair watching the world go by. 
Ife wanted to be a player, and he 
"anted to help change the COU1"lle 
oI'history. 

So in 1956. Maxwell started the 
Stanley Foundation. 

"He &aid his feeling WaB, after 
1ratching hi, father, a World War I 
oIt'ic:W, and seeiDl the destruction 
"World War II and the advent of 
...... weapon., there had to be 

some means of stopping it,· said 
Kenton Allen, Stanley Foundation 
Administrative Director, who 
worked for Stanley from 1981 until 
Stanley's death in 1984. 

·He thought if people knew each 
other better it could curb b08til
ity,· Allen said. 

PRIVATELY OPERATED and 
based in Muscatine, Iowa, the 
Stanley Foundation encourages 
stuay, research and education in 
in,ternational relation. with 
emphasl8 on world orpnilltiona. 

-Rather than aivinl money to 

others, we have to be involved in 
the administration," Allen said. 
"We can't give money to someone 
else. We have to plan and adminis
ter it from the beginning or get into 
a joint venture." 

International conferences fordiplo
mats, scholars, busine88men and 
public officials comprise a major 
portion of foundation activities, 
according to a pamphlet put out by 
the foundation. 

-In many ways I thi.nk we're 
better known in the United 
Nations in New York than in 
Muacatine by the man on the 

street," Allen said. 
Born in Muacatine, Stanley was 

active a8 an author and civic 
leader. Before instituting the foun
dation, he held the presidential 
post of the World Federalist Auoci
ation, "8 group of people who felt 
that if people and nations knew 
each other better, there wouldn't 
be a lIU\ior war every 20 years," 
according to Allen. 

ALLEN SAID FRJENDS and 
oo-worken were in awe of Stanley's 
energy and ability to organize. 

"He had a unique ability to work 

on a variety of things and throw 
switches and move on a variety of 
things at olle time," Allen said. 
"The label ge.nius is certainly 
applicable to Max: 

Other foundation activities Stan
ley initiated include production of 
Common. Ground, a weekly world 
affairs radio series, and sponsor
ship of World Press Review, a 
monthly New York magazine fea
turing reprints from the foreign 
preSl. 

Profe8sional engineer C. Maxwell 
Stanley wu able to pursue and 

See at.nIey, Page SA 
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Hart to visit UI campus 
Former Colorado Senator and Demo

cratic presidential candidate Gary 
Hart will speak on the UI campU8 
today at 2:30 p.m. in the Union Main 
Ballroom. 

Hart's lecture is free and open to the 
public. 

UI study examines hearts 
A new UI study that examines the 

heart's left ventricle might enable 
doctors to determine which children 
will be at risk for developing high 
blood pressure as adults. 

Testing of several children aged 6 to 
13 has begun in Muscatine, Iowa, as 
part of the new program in the UI 
College of Medicine Muscatine Coron
ary Risk Factor Project. 

Researchers will examine the thick
ness of the wall of the heart's left 
ventricle, known as left ventricular 
mass, or LVM, according to Catherine 
Roet, UI research coordinator of the 
Muscatine project. 

The study is being directed by Ronald 
Lauer, director of pediatric cardiology 
at the UI College of Medicine, and 
Larry Mahoney, associate professor of 
pediatric cardiology. 

By rechecking the chiJdreos' LVM and 
blood preBBure as they grow older, 
doctora can determine if high blood 
preBBure causes the ventricle wan to 
thicken, or whether a greater LVM in 
turn raises blood pressure. 

UI receives $35,000 grant 
The causes, treatment and prevention 

of eye disease is the focus of UI College 
of Medicine research funded by a new 
grant from Research to Prevent Blind
ness. 

The $35,000 grant will be used toward 
the study of inherited and age-related 
eye diseases in the urs Molecular 
Ophthalmology Laboratory, announced 
Thomas A. Weingeist, professor and 
head of the UI Ophthalmology Depart
ment. This department is one of 57 eye 
research centers and laboratories cur
rently receiving support from the RPB. 

RPB is also sponsoring an ophthalmol
ogy fellowship for Yasmyne Castillo
RonqUillo, of the University of the 
Philippines. She will begin her fellow
ship in February with Robert Folberg, 
associate professor in the Ul College of 
Medicine. 

Upon completion of her year-long 
fellowship, Castillo-Ronquillo will 
return to the Philippines as the only 
trained ophthalmicpathologist in her 
country. 

The UI College of Medicine has 
received a total of $268,000 in grants 
and awards from RPB over the past 28 
years. The organization provides labor
atory space, equipment and money to 
research centers with the goal of 
developing cures and effective treat
ments for all eye diseases. 

Professor given fellowship 
Randy H. Kardon, associate fellow at 

the UI College of Medicine, has been 
awarded the fifth annual Burroughs 
Wellcome Research Fellowship in Oph
thalmology. 

Kardon received $24,000 to investigate 
methods for ophthalmologists to detect 
and treat early signs of eye disease. 

Rardon is researching a more objective 
method of measuring eye pupil 
response that does not rely on verbal 
feedback, the method usually U8ed to 
assist doctors in their diagnosis. 

Diagnosing eye disease in young chil
dren and other individuals who are not 
able to give verbal feedback during 
examinations can be difficult. 

The Burroughs Wellcome Fund, spon
sor of the fellowship, is a private, 
nonprofit foundation organized in 1955 
to provide financial aid for research to 
advance medical knowledge. 

French voting focus of talk 
Marie-France Toinet, a senior resea.rch 

fellow at the National Foundation of 
Political Sciences in Paris, will discuBB 
the 1988 French presidential elections 
on Feb. 2 at 4 p.m . in Schaeffer Hall 
Room 224. 

Her talk is sponsored by the ·Ul 
Department of Political Science and 
the Global Studies Program. 

Corrections 
TIle Dally Iow.n strives for accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting 01 news. If a 
report is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
~. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription 
USPS 1433-6000 

TIle Da.., Iowan is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communication. 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, dally 

.axcept Saturdays, Sundays, legal 11011-
ct.ys and university holidays and unlver
alty vacation.. Second cIaa postage 
paid at tha Iowa City Poet OffIce under 
the Act of Congrese of M.rch 2, 1879. 
IubacrtpIIon r .... : low. City and Cor.l
ville, $12 for ona semester, $24 for two 
eemesters, $8 for IUmmer 1HIi0n, $30 
for full year; out of town, S20 lor ~ne 
MIMItw, $40 lor two lImHtars, $10 for 
IUmrMr MIllon, S50 tor all y..r. 

Metro 

Iowa elementary student 
is exposed to AIDS virus 
United Press International 

MOVILLE, Iowa - Officials . 
with Woodbury Central Schools 
said during the weekend they 
have scheduled meetings for 
Tuesday in hopes of preventing 
an AIDS scare after the town 
learned an elementary student 
has been exposed to the fatal 
disease. 

Ted Peters, president of the 
Woodbury Central School 
Board, said officials decided to 
hold the educational meetings 
after receh;ing numerous tele
phone calls from concerned 

parents. 
Peters said the hoy, a first

grade student whom officials 
will not identify, does not have 
acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome, but carries antibo
dies indicating he was exposed 
to the disease. The exposure 
apparently came during treat
ment for hemophilia, Peters 
said. 

The boy is believed to be the 
first elementary-school student 
in Iowa to have come in contact 
with the disease. 

Superintendent Hal Pruin said 
the district has not considered 

barring the boy from attending 
school. He said after the boy's 
mother notified him of the boy's 
condition last week, notes were 
sent borne with students telling 
parents a Btudent had been 
elCp08ed to AIDS. The notes also 
alerted parents that meetings 
were planned, he said. 

Pruin said staff members will 
meet Tuesday morning, followed 
by meetings for high-school stu
dents and fifth- through eighth
graders. A forum for parents 
and community members will be 
held Tuesday night in the school 
lunchroom, he said. 

Newsstand sales of magazine 
plummet after Iowa cover story 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Last week's 
issue of Time magazine featur
ing a cover story on Iowa cost 
the magazine almost 25 percent 
of its usual newsstand sales, 
circulation officials said during 
the weekend. 

Herta Siegrist, financial mana
ger for the circulation depart
ment, said the Iowa cover sold 
183,000 copies, 23 percent below 
average. 

The January 25th issue devoted 
12 pages, 10 pictures and five 
charts to Iowa and its role in 

Police 
By Susan M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

A man was arrested by Iowa 
City police at two different 
times Saturday for harassing an 
Iowa City woman, according to 
police reports. 

Scott Jones , 24, address 
unknown, was reported at' about 
5:15 a.m. Saturday attempting 
to break into an apartment in 
the 2100 block of South Broad
way Street. He was adVIsed not 
to return to that address or to 
have any type of contact with 
the complainant, or he would be 
arrested and charged with 
criminal trespass, according to 
the report. 

The complainant allegedly 
stated at that time Jones had 
continually used this type of 
behavior to harass her, accord-

By Tracl Aubla 
The Daily Iowan 

A CoralVille man was charged 
Friday with assault causing 
injury after he struck an 
employee at the Blue Moon 
night club, 501 First Ave., Cor
alville, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Kirk A Schmidt, 29, 630 12th 
St., was allegedly causing a 
minor disturbance at the Blue 
Moon . While he was being 
removed by two employees 8 

scuffle occurred and Schmidt 
struck one employee in the 
mouth causing injury to the 
victim, according to court 
rerords. 

The lecond employee also 
stated he was struck in the face, 
but there was no physical sign 

Tomorrow 
Tuesday Events 
Doma.tle Vlolance Project will 
offer In Informational group for 
battered and formerly battered 
women at 9:30 a.m. It MECCA, ~ 
Southgate St. 
Bulin... and UNral Art. Placa
rHnt will sponsor an Interviewing 
registration meeting at 12:30 p.m. 
In Trowbridge Hall Room 125. 

C.ntral Amarica SoIId.rity Com
mitt" and New Wa .. will sponsor 
a rally against Contra aid at 12:30 
p.m. on the Pentacrest. 
eooparallY. Education will spon
sor a seminar titled "Make more of 
your summer job" at 3 :30 p.m. in 
Trowbridge Hall Room 125. 
Ut o.p.rtm.nt of PIIyaiology Ind 
B/ophyelca will sponsor a physiol
ogy seminar by David A. Bernlohr 
titled " Adlpocyte lipid Binding Pro
tein - A Multifunctional Cytosollc 
Carrier" at 3:30 p.m. in Bowen 
Science Building Room 5-669. 
SocIal Won Student AIIocIation 
will sponlOr a non-partial caucus 
information meeting at • p.m. in 

-8I11's Coffeeshop in North Hall. 
UI Departmant 01 PolItIcal ac .. _ 
and Global ltud .. s Program will 
sponsor a pr_ntation by Marie-

choosing the nation's next presi
dent. 

Siegrist said the iBBue sold well 
in Iowa but seemed to generate 
little national interest, poBBibly 
because the national media has 
covered the state extensively 
since the 1988 campaign began. 

• In Atlanta, a poll of South
em voters published Sunday 
shows Vice President George 
Bush has a strong lead in the 
GOP presidential race while the 
Democratic contest is still wide 
open only five wee~s before the 
Super Tuesday primaries. 

The poll, conducted for the 
Atlanta Journal-Constitution in 

ing to the report. 
At about 5:30 a.m. Saturday, 

the complainant reported that 
Jones was intoxicated and had 
called her from what she 
thought was Econofoods, 1987 
Broadway St., according to the 
report. 

Iowa City police investigated 
the report and Jones was subse
quently arrested and charged 
with harassment, according to 
the report. 

The complainant reported at 
about 10:40 a.m. Saturday that 
Jones was again at her apart
ment causing problems, and 
police again arrested him and 
transported him to the Johnson 
County Jail, according to the 
report. 

Raport: Members of the Delta Chi 
Fraternity, 309 N. Riverside Drive, 
were reported Friday night throw
Ing M-aO firecrackers at pedestrians 

of injury. A preliminary hearing 
in the case is set for Feb. 16, 
according to court records. 

• • • 

A lawsuit was filed Friday by a 
woman claiming her doctors 
were negligent in not removing 
or treating properly her cancer
ous tiBBue, according to Johnson 
County District Court records. 

Valorie Kohnen , no addreBB 
listed, had three consulting 

. physicians - Ferial Tewfik, 
Hamed Tewfik and Kenneth 
Printen - at a time when she 
was advised to have a canceroU8 
lump in her breast removed. 
She underwent surgery on Jan. 
10, 1986, and then began a 
six-week course of radiation 
therapy at the Iowa City Cancer 

France Toinet titled "The 1988 
French Presidential Elections" at 4 
p.m. in Schaeffer Hall Room 224. 
Bullna.. and UNfal Aria Placa
mant will sponsor I job search 
strategies seminar at .:30 p.m. in 
Gilmore Hall Room 106. 
Chrlstl.n ac .. _ Organization will 
hold a meeting at 5:15 p.m. in 
Danforth Chapel. 
c.mput! albia Fallowshlp will dis
cuss the reality of "A 
10,000-Year-Old Earth' at its meet
ing at 6 :30 p.m. in Danforth Chapel~ 
Gr.duate CoIl.. and Oraduate 
Studant s.n... will sponSOf' T.A. 
workshops at 7 p.m. in English
Philosophy Building Room 105. 
Bu"'na.. and Uber.1 Arts Pla~ 
lIIant will sponsor a program on 
clreers in busineu at 7 p.m. in 
Phillips Hall Room 100. 
P ... atIna SoIId.rity ComnIIttH will 
sponSOf' a lectun! by Paul Findley 
titled .. U.S. Middle Ellat Policy: The 
Need for an Open Debate" at 7 p.m. 
in Van Allen Hall lectun! Room 1. 
Kayak Club will hold a meeting at 
7 :30 p.m. In Trowbridge Hall Room 
35. 
Iowa City Chor.,.lras will rehearse 
at 7:30 p.m. at Agudas Achim 
Synlgogue, 602 E. Wahlngton St. 

12 Southern states, showed 
Bush with 52 percent of the 
vote, three times the number of 
voters committed to his chief 
rival in the race, Sen. Robert 
Dole of Kansas. 

The Roper Organization, which 
conducted the poll, noted that 
the Democratic race was wide 
open even though civil rights 
leader Jesse Jackson and former 
Colorado Sen. Gary Hart lead 
their other five rivals. 

The poll found 30 percent of the 
Democratic voters in the region 
still are undecided about who 
they will choose on March B. 

Irom the balcony 01 their fraternity 
house, according to police reports. 

The activity was stopped alter 
police spoke with the president 01 
the fraternity. 

Raport: Several kegs 01 beer 
reportedly were found by the Iowa 
City Streets Department at about 
2:25 p.m. Fridayon Foster Road and 
laura Drive, according to police 
reports. 

Report: Unidentified individuals 
driving what was described as an 
older. beat-up looking vahlcle with 
a loud muffler were reported lean
Ing out the window of the car 
dragging a shopping cart with them 
as they drove along the 800 block 
of Sandusky Avenue early Sunday 
morning, according to pollee 
reports. 

The car was gone when police 
arrived to investigate the report, but 
the cert was located and moved off 
the side 01 the road, according to 
the report. 

Treatment Center, according to 
court records. 

In April 1986 Kohnen experi
enced back pain and in August 
of the same year was unable to 
stand erect due to intense pain. 
She was admitted to Mercy 
Hospital and told that her 
breast cancer had spread to her 
spine. She then underwent 
further surgery for her spine, 
according to court records. 

Kohnen claims her doctors 
failed to properly diagnose and 
treat her breast cancer and 
faled to provide her with a 
"continuity of proper medical 
diagnosis, treatment and care." 
She is seeking compensation for 
her alleged injuries and dam
ages and for court costs at the 
maximum legal rate, according 
to court records. 

Tomorrow Polley 
Announcements lor the Tomor

row column must be submitted to 
Th. Dany Iow.n by 3 p.m. two dsys 
prior to publication. For example: 
Notices for Friday events must be 
submitted by 3 p.m. Wednesday. All 
notices will appear in the Dione 
day prior to the Bvents they 
announce. Notices may be sent 
through the mall, but be SUn! to 
mail early to ensure publication. All 
submiSSions must be clearly 
printed on a Tomorrow column 
blank (which appear on the cl88Bi
fled ads pages) or typewritten and 
triple-spaced on a full .heet of 
paper. 

Announcements will not be 
accepted OVBr the talephone. All 
submissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not 
be published, of a contact person 
in case of quastions. 

Events not eligible 

Notice of events when! .dmiulon 
Is chargad will not be accepted. 

Notice of political events, except 
meeting announcements of recog
nized student groups, will not be 
ICcepted. 

•TH~RA~u"C 
MASSAGE 

Of 

• Stress Reduction 
• Pain Relief 
• Immune Enhancement 
• MindIBody Integration 

By appointment 
123 N. Linn • 338-8555 

--

EYE ASSOCIATES 
OF 

IOWACm 

Facts about extended 
wear contact lenses. 

WE MAKE WEDDINGS 
ASEASYAS 
SAYING "I DO," 

• 00 yOO nood woddl", Invit.,ionol 
• 00 yoo nood I BUHIDooIeI 
• 00 yO<! nood pon\'Wlr. for YOU<.~"""" 
• 00 yOO nood • k"~ko wedel ' 
• 00 yO<! nefll helpl"1 .....,te •• 
II yoo .... _od "I do" - corn. 10 

.. you< wedell ....... ~ 

w .. ,. ) 'OU ~.n u".,' . 
•• UN~ ••• " . 

Lundy's +tt-a..L Shop 
OLOCAP'TOLCEHTU 

,E,'UWOOD PLAtE 

Cards Et Cetera 
'" so. DUBUQUE 

SIGHfllNE - -
351-4498 

Request Tape # 218 

w.o.w. ~ 
Weight Off Wisely =:::.-

WHAT: FREE Weight Management Program i 
WHEN: 4:0()'5:30 pm Tuesdays & Thursdays 

February 9-March 3 
WHERE: Student Health Service 

Limited Enrollment Call 335-8392 to regllter 

Z ' LEADERSHIP . INVOLVEMENT • SCHOLARSHIP, t 
~ JUST ASK! ~ t 
w ~ l 
U Information. about Fraternity in r 1 > Z IaI: & Sorority Memberships c 
w ~ 
en Just stop by or ' 
Ci! call the IFC/Panhell Office ~ 

o 335-3267 0 
~ . LEADERSHIP, INVOLVEMENT, SCHOLARSHIP ~ 

I ' I j If, 
l I I 

JEANS 
$20·$25 (sugg. retail $45) 

Stone-wasllad and acid washed. Assorted baggie styles. 

Somc.bod~ 
__ §_Q9,~c.4. ______ .!'.!!:.~~!:~~~.m •• 

,\~ /' .'-- . 
~ -- ltQ.'C\ ~\' _1 ... ,101.1 •• ,1 ..... 11-1 A 

EURAILPASS YOUTH PASS 

MEACHAM TRAVEL 
Stili the ONLY Agency In Iowa Issuing Same Day 

• EurailPass· Youthpass 
• Saverpass • Flexipass 

Eurailpasses start at '298 

SAVERPASS FLEXIPASS 

EARLY BIRD EUROPE 
1988 

FROM CHICAGO 
DESTINATION LOW SHOULDER 

Am ... rdam 
Bertin 
Bru ... ls 
Copenhagen 
Du ... ldorf 
Frankfurt 
Geneve 
Hamburg 
LondOn 
Manchester 
Milan 
Munich 
Naple. 
NIce 
'arts 
Rome 
Stockholm 
Tel Aviv 
VIenna 
ZUrich 

'549 
'549 
'549 
'589 
'549 
'549 
'549 
'549 ,
'569 
'569 
'549 
'589 
'589 
'499 
'569 
'589 
'699 
'589 
'549 

'579 
'579 
'579 
'599 
'579 
'579 
'579 
'579 
'549 
'599 
'599 
'579 
'599 
'S99 
'549 
'599 
'599 
'749 
'599 
'579 

'SM 
'SM 
'SM .... 
'H9 
'SM 
'SM 
'SM .. 
'MI .... .. .... 
'MI 

Minimum Stey 1 Day. Maximum 80 Days 
• Tax. 8acurtty-Cueeom •• Immlgratlon--ta.oo 

BOOKINGS SHOULD BE MADE AND 
PAID IN FULL BY MARCH 15, 1988 

LOW MAlON-- .... 110 _.II 
--_ ",.1 10.., 11,Oct 1 10 Oct 11 

1I1OH MA __ Jo ... 1 to ...... 
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Racist remarks spur walkout 
Judge's speech at UI law college banquet offends students 

About 20 audience members 
ked out of the UI College of 

• L' phenson Competition 
II turday night following 
w" me students called a racial 
anecdote in a speech delivered by 
Federal District Court Judge Jer
ald W. Haney. 

Ul Law Student Chuck WilJiams, a 
participant in the Stephenson 
Competition for trial advocacy 
Ikills, said Haney began his speech 
with a joke about a negatively 
stereotyped black man involved in 
a legal dispute. 

Following the racial anecdote, 
Haney cited statistics that by the 
year 1990, the majority of the 
population in California and Texas 
would be made up of Hispanics and 
blacks. 

Williams said he has spoken to 
about 30 of the audience members 
lince the banquet who said they 
were offended by Haney's remarks. 

"A W T OF the people who 

heard the speech were very upset 
by it: Williams said. "He gave the 
impression to a lot of us that he 
felt we needed to solidify white 
power in the court. system in order 
to maintain control. Almost the 
entire slant of his speech was 
racialJy oriented." 

Min all fairness, he did say that in 
our society we can't have a white 
minority ruling over a poor black 
society," Williams said. 

Haney could not be reached for 
comment Sunday. 

UI law student James Katcher 
said Haney's remarks were "defi· 
nitely not proper," but that they 
were "not meant to be offensive." 

"r think he doesn't realize what is 
morally correct or incorrect about 
racial equality," Katcher said. 

After the banquet, Williams said 
he confronted Haney and asked the 
judge to explain his remarks. 

"HE SAlD HE couldn't see 
where his remarks could be con
strued as racist," Williams said . 

Haney told Williams that his rec
ord of career legal decisions would 
confirm his support of civil rights. 

Ul Visiting Law Professor John· 
Mark Stensvaag said he could 
understand the student reactions 
to som of Haney's remarks, but he 
said the speech did not accurately 
renact Haney's message . 

"It is realJy tragic and regrettable 
that his remarks would leave that 
impression with th e students 
because the judge is really a giant 
in the civil rights field," Sten8vaag 
said. 

Stensvaag said he clerked for 
J udge Haney earlier in his career 
and had worked extensively with 
the judge on civil rights issues. 

"Anybody who knows the judge 
and his work knows that what he 
was saying was that our society 
cannot Burvive unless we provide 
truly equal rights to minorities and 
to the poor," Stensvaag said. 
"Unfortunately , because of the 
careless anecdote t hat message did 
not get t hrough: 

STENSVAAG SAID Haney has 
been a strong supporter of civil 
rights laws throughout h is long 
career as a district court judge. 

"Judge Haney has authored many, 

Former workers charge GM 
r with producing faulty cars 

By Toni Cardarella 
United Press International 

KANSAS CITY, Mo. - About 
one-third of the cars produced at 

• General Motors Corp.'s Fairfax 
." t plant during four months of 1986 
jig t l left the plant with fau lty brake 
;;; systems, according to twp former 
Z • employees who plan to rue 8 law-
... suit this week against the car-
v maker. 
'!' Ben Staponski and Fred WhiteJr. , 

both former production supervisors 
• in the Kansas City, ]{an., plant's 

chassis department, allege they 
detected brake fluid leaks in 30 

( percent to 40 percent of the cars 
that passed their line from June 
1986 to November 1986. 

Evidence of the problem continued 
through April 1987, the pair said , 
though they were by then prohi-

bited by plant management from 
keeping records of serial numbers 
of defective cars. They also claim 
their desks were rifled and some 
records were stolen. 

THE MEN Al.LEGE bolts con
nected to a brake hose were tight
ened in one of several immediate 
steps taken to stop the leak, but 
neither that nor replacement of the 
bolts corrected the problem and 
instead resulted in stressed and 
distorted bolts. 

Dee Allen , d irector of OM's 
Chevrolet-Pontiac-Canada division 
in Detroit, denied the allegations, 
saying tightening the bolts halted 
the leak. 

During the period of the alJeged 
safety hazards, the Fairfax plant 
produced 1986 and 1987 models of 
the Chevrolet Caprice, Pontiac 
Parisienne seda n and wagon , 

Buick LeSabre wagon and the 
Chevrolet Caprice sedan and 
wagon. Sixty cars were produced 
an hour. The plant, located in the 
Fairfax district of Kansas City, 
Kan ., has since been replaced by a 
new one. 

A BRAKE FLUID leak, as well as 
stressed bolts, can cause partial to 
full 108s of brakes, said a spokes
man for a private auto consumer 
group. 

"It's clear what they're describing 
is a safety hazard ,~ said Clarence 
Ditlow 1lI, director of the Center 
for Auto Safety in Washington. 

In their lawsuit, to be filed in U.S. 
District Court in Kansas City, 
Kan., Staponski and White claim 
they were wrongful1y discharged 
because of their "whistle-blowing 
activities ,~ said thefr attorney. 
Owen R. Caranchin i. 

t6 (J(Qt 
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Loue, 
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o DELTA GAMMA 
ANCHOR SPLASH X 

WEEK 
Proceeds from all Anchor 
Splash Week activities go to 
Sight Conservation and Aid to 
the Blind. 

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
BEAUTIFUL EYES 
In the Old Capitol Mall by Cookies In' More. Vote 
with cash for your favorite eyes! 

!fCHOR BASH 
3·~ pm at the Dubuque St. Brewing Co. (doors 
open at 2:30). Featuring RICH WEBSTER 8-11 pm 

SATURDAY 
ANCHOR SPLASH 
9 am-Noon. Swim meet at the Field House pool 
(opens at 8:45 am) 
Special thanks to Mobile MUlle, Domino's Pizza and our sponsor, Bremer. 
Men'l Store. 

many opinions expanding the civil 
rights of the minorities and the 
poor in the Eighth District.· 

Ul College of Law Assistant Dean 
of Students Paul Papak declined to 
comment on Haney's speech. 

UI College of Law Dean William 
Hines said he did not attend the 
banquet, but said Haney is well 
known as an early advocate of civil 
rights. 

"He's been a civil rights champion 
from back before it was popular to 
be for civil rights; Hines said. 

Last November, some UI law stu
dents complained to College of Law 
administrators when minority law 
students received invitations to 
attend a faculty-eonducted study 
session before final eltBms. An 
additional study session was later 
scheduled to include all first-y ar 
students. 

Also in November, seven law fac
ulty members wrote a letter 
encouraging the Iowa Student Bar 
Association to de-Christianize win· 
ter holiday celebratiOnB by not 
displaying a Christmas tree and by 
not serving pork at the parties. 

For sweethearts of all ages 
• 10 pose sitting 
• 1 - 4x5 of your choice plus fol der 

Only $24 ~:~. 
Call NOW for your appointment 

337·3331 
- Offer good until Feb. 13th -

IllW'" CITY. I" 
Don Coleman C.P.P. 

HAIR CARE FOR EVERYONE 

February Special 
r------------'r------------i r------------, • Haircuts II Shampoo, Cut 1.1 PERMS I 
II II • I Be Blow Dry •• bldacf .. aiwDpoo, cut • dry I 

I 5425 III II 52295 I 
I I $750 I. I 
I I I I I Sp.daI Wnp Eatn • 

I j!):.:Jj n;u:~~I!t.rt.JIJ'~~ I I • I I 
• 1. 1 II I 
I Coupon Good 1luu 7JI5188 L Coupon Good Thru 2115188 I L Coupon Good lluu 2115188 I -------------1 ____________ 1 -----------_J 

FINAL 
DAYS 

WALK RIGHT IN"NO APPOINTMENTS 
We Guarantee au Service. 

2.0 S. Clinton St. (Next to !he AirIJner) 

Mon.·Thur. 9·8: Fri. '9.6: Sat. 94:30 
331·30483 
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Jackson speaks in Iowa City 
'Students can 
strike blow 
for freedom' 
8y John Ollardl 
The Dally Iowan 

Students at Iowa llniversities can 
"strike the first blow for freedom" 
by pa.rticipating in next Monday's 
presidential caucus, Democratic 
candidate Rev. Jesse Jackson said 
Sunday in Iowa City. 

·Students have the power to deter
mine who the next president will 
be," Jackson said. "They can send 
the clearest message of students 
coming alive. We can make our 
own history." 

Jackson, who is making a cam
paign swing through Iowa colleges 
and universities this week, said 
students have rights they are not 
using, which is a disservice to the 
history of student movements. 

Jackson also said students have 
more power than they believe. 

·One of our challenges on college 
campuses is getting students to 
arrive at a rightful role with 
mature responsibility according to 
the powers granted to students," 
he aaid. 

Democratic prelld.ntlal hopeful J.... Jackson 
give. out autograph' end .hak .. hand. Sunday at 

Carver-Hawkeye Arena during halftime of the 
Iowa-Ohio S .... women'. ba.etball game. 

JACKSON SAID STUDENTS 
"must first accept the responsibil
ity that comes along .with power,· 
adding "students can determine 
presidents and leaders of govern
ment." 

During the 30·minute session with 
several Iowa university journalists, 
Jackson discussed his agenda for 
reducing military spending, resol
ving the situation in Central 
America and improving programs 
to help those who have been "offset 
by the radical Reagan years." 

"We have been isolated from the 
world during the Reagan era," 
Jackson said, adding it is time for 
the U.S. to become a part of the 
"global village." 

Jackson said the proposed move of 
the UI Foreign Language/ 
International House to Hillcrest 
Residence Hall is a "step in the 
wrong direction" because "the key 
to military security is not physical 
preparation but more mental prep
aration." 

"We have a weak foreign policy, 

we have a weak relationship with 
leaders around the world," Jackson 
said. "Students must lead the 
change" since in school they are 
involved in a "multi-cultural envi
ronment." 

JACKSON ALSO MET with UI 
black student leaders and students 
from traditionally black fraterni
ties and sororities before attending 
the Jowa-Ohio State women's 
basketball game Sunday afternoon 
in Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

At the game, Jackson was engu If ed 

by basketball fans seeking auto
graphs and handshakes, but secu
rity personnel kept fans away until 
after the game. 

As members of the Iowa women's 
basketball team and Iowa cheer
leaders left the arena floor, Jack
son shook hands with each one, 
some of whom spoke words of 
encou ragement. 

Jackson then met privately with 
team members and Iowa Coach C. 
Vivian Stringer follOWing the 
game. 

Democratic race narrows to. 3 in Iowa 
By Bill Pet.r.on 
and Paul Taylor 
Washington Post 

FORT DODGE, Iowa - At the 
Gephardt for President headquar
ters on Central Avenue, Jennie 
Powers reports that "the hard 
count is up ... we're going to win, 
no doubt about it." 

At the Simon for President head
quarters four doors away, David 
Hearn is convinced "the depth of 
IUpport for Simon is still here. 
People are looking for someone 
solid who they can trust. Paul 
Simon is that man." 

Around the comer on North 
Eighth Street, at the Dukakis for 
President headquarters, Dennis 
O'Farrell sees it differently. "I 
think it's really close,· he said. "J 
tell you, Dukakis will win, but it's 
a real horse race .... 

With the Iowa precinct caucuses a 

week away, the battle for Iowa is 
drawing toward a frantic three
way finish. 

CAMPAIGN WORKERS are wor· 
ried about the "hard count," "the 
leanersn and the "undecideds.· 
"Mock caucus" rehearsals are 
being held. Democrats who have 
been telephoned repeatedly are 
being called again. 

Jennie Powers knows it is time for 
the personal touch. From nearly 
three decades in the political 
trenches, "J know there are people 
you can sway," she whispers. 

Just the other day, she said, an old 
acquaintance told her, "Jennie, 
I've been thinking about it and I've 
decided I can live with this Duka
kis guy of yours. I trust you. You 
always pick a winner." 

"I told him, 'No. No. Gephardt. is 
the guy,'" Powers continued. "He 
thought for a minute, then said, 

Start your day with 
The Daily loW"an 

250/0 
OFF 

'Okay, I can go with him, too.' • night it. all ends. So you do all you 
can, and hope you come up with a 

POWERS, A retired department superstar." 
store clerk, and several dozen other 
volunteers and paid staff members, IN NO OTHER-state do candi. 
have been fighting the battle of dates devote 80 much eITort to 
Iowa for months. The same kind of courting activista, who number 
warfare is going on among Republi- only about 5,000 statewide. They 
can activists in the county. It is an do it because a few activists can 
intense game, pitting .neighbors make a big difference here - as 
and old allies against 'each other. demonstrated by Jimmy Carter's 
"Y~u can put i~ 60 hours ~ week lit . 1976 Democratic caucus victory, 
thl8 real easy, Powers saId.. " . .George Bush's 1980 GOP caucus 

She dev~te~ herself to thIS ~ght win and Gary Hart's surprising 
because t.h~8 18 low.a an~ she ~s. a Second-place finish in the 1984 
party actIVIst. PreSIdential pohtlcs Democratic caucuses 
is more than just candidates or the . 
issues here, it is a major winter Only a fraction of eligible voters 
sport. participate. In Webster County, for 

"This is the greatest place in the example, no more than 1,300 of the 
world for a political junkie," said 9,936 registered Democrats and 
Marshall Jones, who supports Sen. 1,000 of its 4,208 registered Repu
Paul Simon, D-nl. MIn Iowa, you blicans are expected to attend the 
have to play. It's a game. Politics is caucuses that will be held a week 
the greatest game going. Caucus from tonight. 

ATTENTION! 
BUSINESS MAJORS AND THOSE 

INTERESTED IN BUSINESS CAREERS 
Investigate career possibilities for specific business 
areas and hear a panel of professionals discuss their 
career paths. 

• IndustiaJ Relations' 
Human Resources 

• Finance 
• Economics 

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1988 
7-8:30 pm 
1 00 Phillips HaJl 

• Management Sciences 
• Accounting 
• Marlreting 

" you'W trI«I all the fad diets 
and were unable to keep the weight off. •. 

NOW TRY THE SENSIBLE APPROACH 
TO WEIGHT LOSS 

We offer: 
• Day-to-day counseling by a health professional 
• No gimmicks, tnealistic promises Of expensive pre-packaged 
food to buy. 

.A program that adaptS to your lifestyle 

40% off 
Any weight loss program 

~ ..... WEIGHT" WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

Owned .r1CI aperllted by I.N.S. 
MIIJDr CNdIt cardI *"fI1iid 

Travel Careers, Ltd 
Presents 

c.n... ".p.""''' tIII'ra." .... dr' 
hi I'IIdr It .......... Iclllll worhl of tro .. 

Classelltart Monday, February 8 
(2 night. a week for 16 weeks) 

• Over 70 hours 01 hands-on 
computer training . (A basic 
requirement of most employers). 

• Course taught by experienced, 
working travelagenls. 

• Course approved and licensed by 

• Course held in Coralville at 
Red carpet Travel Services. 

State oiloWR • Curriculum developed and 

• You'lIleRrn all the skills you need 
to work In a variety 01 travel
related fields . 

refined by travel agency ow 
and personnel, a prove 
technique in preparln 

· for the Industry. 

Hurry! Call or write Red Carpet Travel Services today! 
Enrollment is Limited = RED CARPET TRAVEL 

SERVICES 216 lit Ave .. 
Coralville. IA. 

522,U 

Music Lovers Rejoice 
The Chesky records are back 

in stock with two new releases ... 
RC4 ~. _.c~s,mph""y. Lp 
RCII Tho _ • Founlaino vI_: Reinor.cso. Lp 
ReS GmhwWAJneri<an In Porw1Ihapoody in B.u.'Eorl Wild PainioIIArlhur FiodJor oDd tho 

-Popo.Lp 
ReS Fri .. Reintr ."., Tho Ch.,..., Symphony/Spaln. Lp. 
CRI B ... hos: Symphonio Fonl.Utiquo: Tho RoyoI Phllannonic:o M ....... f'tec:d.o. eondudor. Lp. 
CR2 ~noIf. Plano Conoen No. 2; Earl WUd. Pianiat. Tho Royal Philharmooic:. J_ 
~n. Ccndud«. Lp. Dioe (CO2) with -we ollhe Dead' addod. 

CR3 Siholiua: Symphony No. 2: Tho Royal PhiIhonnoni<. SiT John _iii, Condudor. Lp. 
Cornl'l'i Dioe (CD3~ . 

CD6 B.-.JunWSym. No. 4IF. Reintr .... Tho Royal Phllhannonw:. CD 
DC7 ~/Fra_ Di Rimnll8iMUSymphoouo in OCharloa MUllen .... Tho RoyoI 

PhllIwmooi<. CD. 
ftCIO ProI<aIi.tr: 1..1.. ~troYinlk:y: Sonc ol. Ni&hlenple. 
ftCII Tho Rei ..... SowldfI'he ChIcop Symphony. 

8hellleJd Lab ReeorcIL. 
Co.lf 81'RAVJNSKY:"" "rob! .... 8uICe (1'10). DEBUSSY: __ of. r._ ~ 

Leboodoof""""""'" 1M too "-\eo ~ '\'hUt """",u., ( ... 1 ..... tho 
exponded -,-",don vllho oricinaI Firebinl Suit<. comple\e with tho finale. ThiI tift 
porionnonot w .. .-dod wilh • "."..point lie ... nUcropbone to capture the ""tun! 
__ penpo<tiYO at the orcn-n', porlonnanao. -n..,. ;. 0 "..",.rou. spatial .. _ 
/I"otA 0( ___ ""'f. "/ItrlJ CfNWUtd"l, .nd "" "",~· wpili11f ..,... 0( dy"","," _,. 
0.. 0( tM wry bnt .,..,1IGIrp/ ".,.,..u lluwo fC/t' "'-I' HI FI NEWS. RECORD 
REVIEW. 

CD-IIi '11IB MOIICOW 8I;88IONS ",. M_ Pldlbannoal .. GLINKA: Ruaeian and 
Ludmill •• TSCIIAIKOWSKY: Symphony No. 5 in E Minor, ~duclAld by La...,...,.. \.eiihlon 
Smith. ~ in M_ in 1986, pnoented tho lint """"''''' ol an Amenun cond"""" 
• ...una. &Mot-

Co... '\'lIE MOIICO'II' 8E88ION8"" M_ ~ SHOBTAKOVl~: Symphony 
No. I' «Olducud by Lownnot Lo;,hton Smith. PJS1'ON; Tho Incredible Flulill, BARBO; 
f'lrot • Eua,y for 0rth0III'II; ......t1lClod by Dmitri Kitoyen&o. Rotor.d in M_ in 1986, 
_nw., tho n ... t roconlu., ol.., American -.iUCIM leadi", • Soviot on:h ..... and tho 
11m .-rdu., by • Soviet orcl>ootn of American m ... ic. 

co.J7 '\'lIE M08COW IIE8IIIONS ",. M_ Pltm.a.-Je. SHOBTAKOVlCH: Feotiyo 
0-1"",. G~OV: V .... cIo Conoeri in D; atnductod by La..,..",," Loicblon Smith. 
COPLAND; Appolac/llan SprI"" GERSHWIN: Lullaby (for 'Irina quartet), GR/FFES; The 
WluIO Peooodl, IVES: Tho UnotIIWWOC! Quootin: oonduc:Ied by Dmitri Kilayenko. R--a.d 
in _ in 1986, _nu,. tho lint l1!<lOrdina at on American condu<tor Ioodina • Soviet 
oodleotn .... tho ftrot ......-.Ii", by • Soviot ""'-n of _ muli<. 

TWEEK Electrical contact enhancer lets you hear more of 
the music. Protect your investment with Last Record Cleaner 
& Preservative. 

338-7547 • 400 Highland Ct. • FREE Parking 

·t\-, four or more years of 4 A person WI ,11 ell 
. college education can expect a me an 

income todaY of $32,270/year. 

!f<rJf,~~~ 
~(ML~~ ~5()J~ 
~~~~ 
~ .,ttl, 000 Mu Ifi1-

5. Northwestern Mutual is considered one of 
the ten best companies to work for in 
America . 

ftUl or FALSE? 
Get the rest of the answers-

Attend a presentation by representatives 
of the Beckley Agency on Careers 
with Northwestern Mutual Life: 

- Wednesday, February 17 
7:00 p.m. 

- Stevens Room of Phillips Hall 

Or, see your placement office for information 
on interviews to be held Thursday, 
February 18. 
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Register editors endorse Simon, Dole 
United Press International 

DES MOINES - TM Des Moines 
Rlgiltu Sunday endorsed Robert 
Dole and Paul Simon for their 
parties' 1988 presidential nomina
tions, a week before the Iowa 
voters will tap their choices in the 

caucuses. 
...... 1riR1"r'. four-member edito

said its decisions were 
on candidate conferences 

that spanned more than a year's 
time, beginning with former Dela
ware Gov. Pete du Pont in early 
January 1987 and ending with 

, former Colorado senator Gary Hart 
last month. 

The board said the decision 
between Republican candidates 
WIlB more difficult because Senate 
Republican leader Dole of Kan&as 
and Vice President George Bush 
present an almost equal choice. 

But the deciding factors included 
"unanswered questions" about 
Bush's beliefs independent of 
President Ronald Reagan and 
Dole's emphasis on domestic con
cerns, the editors aaid . 

"BUSH AND DOLE have abun
dant political and governmental 
experience ' " both are qualified 
for the office," the editors said. 
"The clincher ill that Dole seems to 

sense what the nation needs .,. 
and the senator's record on (domes
tic) ilsuel indicates be could 
deliver." 

The board criticized Bush's role in 
the Iran-Contra affair, aaying biB 
applying for a job &8 head of 
foreign policy is "a little like the 
guy who proposed the Edsel apply
ing for the presidency of Ford ... 
(and) there lire too many unan
swered questions about .,. what 
he would do 88 president.· 

In explaining thei.r objections to 
the other GOP hopefuls, the editors 
aaid: 

• Du Pont's experience al gover
nor of Delaware "pales against the 

broad national experience of Dole 
and Bush." 

• Rep. Jack Kemp of New York 
displays a "rigid Iy mechanistic" 
approach, ~aa if he believes all of 
human behavior is governed by tax 
incentives and monetary policy." 

• Former television evangelist. 
Pat Robertson ·emphasizes values 
and principles .. ' but a president 
needs a lot more than good values. 
The Oval Office is no place for an 
amateur." 

• Fonner Secretary of State Ale
under Haig ~as served the White 
House under three presidents but 
that doesn't make him a political 
leader: 

Bush 'wins' at Michigan GOP meeting 
Editor Wanted 

towa City's morning newpaper is also Iowa City's largest 
newspaper, with an editorial staff of more than 50 young 
professionals, an editorial budget 01 over $200,000 and a 
circulation of 20,500. The Board of Student Publications 
Incorporated and the publisher of The Dally Iowan will soon 
interview candidates for the position of editor for the term 
beginning June 1, 1988 and ending May 31,1989. Salary for 
the year will be $8,500 to $10,500 depending on experience. 

8y Bud Newman 
United Press International 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. - Vice 
President George Bush, fresh from 
his apparent victory this past 
weekend over former evangelist 
Pat Robertson at Michipn's Repu
blican state convention, is hoping 
the delegates he won win provide 
needed momentum as he heads to 
next Monday's Iowa GOP caucuses. 

Bush, who moat Iowa polls Gay is 
trailing his chief GOP presidential 
rival, Sen. Robert Dole of Kanaas, 
but who is ahead in national polls, 

won 37 of Michigan's 77 GOP 
national convention delegates dur
ing the hotly contested and bitterly 
divided weekend meetings. 

Bush's claim of victory, which is 
being challenged by Robertson for
ces who elected their own delegate 
slate at a separate protest conven
tion they staged one floor below the 
Bush-controlled meeting, shows 
that the vice president's supporters 
"had intensity and fire in their 
eyes" that should help motivate his 
Iowa campaign, said Bush cam
paign national political director 
Rich Bond. 

BOND POINTED OUT that the 
37 delegates Bush apparently won 
in Michigan - 888uming that the 
Robertson challenge is rejected -
are &8 many delegates as are up for 
grabs in all of Iowa. 

Rep. Jack KempofNewYork,seen 
as more of a long shot to overtake 
either Bush or Dole in Iowa, won 
32 Micbigan delegates after strik
ing a deal with Bush forces thllt. 
guaranteed Kemp a strong second
place showing. 

The Bush campaign desperately 
needed to make that deal with 
Kemp in order to avoid an embar-

l"ll8sing and politically damaging 
los8 to Robertson in Michigan . And 
while Bush may have dodged a 
Robertson bullet in Michigan, he 
goes up against Dole, a heavier 
caliber opponent in Iowa next week 
- a challenger whose political aim 
is generally believed to be much 
sharper than Robertson's. 

Kemp campaign officials aaid that 
the confusion and bitterne811 of the 
Michipn caucuses will likely pro
duce little benefit. to Kemp in 
Iowa's precinct caucuses next Mon
dllY. 

The editor of the 01 must have strong journalistic abilities and 
dedication, as well as skills in management and a clear sense 
of editorial responSibil ity. The board will weigh heavily such 
lactors as scholarship, previous newswriting and editing 
experience (including work at the 01 or other daily newspaper) 
and prollen ability to lead, organize and inspire a staff engaged 
in creative editorial activities. 

Shultz: Bush attended Iran meeting Applicants must be currently enrolied in an undergraduate or 
graduate degree program at the U. of I. Deadline for 
submission of completed application is 4 pm, Friday, February 
27, 1988. United Press International 

WASHINGTON - Secretary of 

~ 
Stste George Shultz, contradicting 
President Rona.ld Reapn's recol
lection, repeated Sunday that Vice 
President George Bush attended a 
crucial White House meeting on 

. pursuing the arms-to-Irlln project. 
The Jan. 7, 1986, meeting of the 

National Security Council proved 
pivotal not only in the continuance 
of secret weapons sales to Iran but 
also has become a focal point in the 

controversy over Bush's role in the 
affair. 

The matter has taken on new 
importance as BUllh faces ques
tions about the Iran-Contra scan· 
dal during his campaign for the 
Republican presidential nomina
tion. 

IN HIS TELEVISED confronta
tion last week with CBS anchor
man Dan Rather, Bush maintained 
he either was not at the meeting or 
may have left the room - but for 

~---------------------------I I EDUCATIONAL SERIES I 

I FAMILY CONFLICT: I 
I OPPORTUNITY FOR GROWTH i 
I FIrst Presbyterian 2701 Rochester Ave. Iowa City, Iowa I 
I Mondays, 7:30 PM I 
I. WORKSHOP SCHEDULE: I 
I 

FEBRUARY 1, 1988 Dealing with Domestic Violence 
I Rev. Bruce Williams, M. Div. 

I FEBRUARY 8, 1988 Attend your Political Caucus I FEBRUARY 15, 1988 Improving Parent-Teen Relationships 
I Nancy Richards, A.C.S.W., L.S.w. 

I FEBRUARY 22, 1988 Coping with Teen-age Blues 
Bonnie Williams, M.S.W., Ph. D. 

FEBRUARY 29, 1988 Handling Drug/Substance Abuse 
Joe Esquibel and Ruth Adix, MECCA 

MARCH 7, 1988 Responding to Homosexuality and AIDS 
Rev. Robert Hoover; Rev. Edward 
Heininger; Mary Khowassah, M.D. ; Rev. 
Bruce Williams, M. Div.; Jefri Palermo, 
MECCA; Rick Graf, Iowa Center for AIDS 

NO ADMISSION CHARGED 
~ ... by: Commulllly P .... I CounMIIng _, 10 __ , ..... CIIy,"'" 
«11., :137·2$1. 

----------------------------
Sale 6,99 
Style and 
condition 

Reg. $11. Revitalize 
your permed or colored 
hair with a professional 
conditioning treatment. 
Sale ends Fri., Feb. 12. 

Receive a 
complimentary tote bag 
with the purchase of 
any regular priced 
perm $45 or more. 

Tote bag valued at $15. 
Mail in coupon with $2 
postage and handling 
plus, you 'll receive a 
coupon good for S5 off 
your next hair cut. Offer 
ends Feburary 20. 

Walk in or call for an appointment 

Salon hours; Mon.-Fri. 8:30 am to 9:00 pm, 
Sat. 8:30 am to 9:00 pm, Sunday Noon to 6:00 pm 

The Styling Salon at 
Salon phone: 

338-6475 
JCPenney 
Old Capitol Center 

whatever reason, he does not 
remember Shultz arguing vigor
ously against the arms sales. 

Questioned about the discrepancy 
Sunday on ABC's "This Week" 
program, Shultz stood by the 
sworn test imony he gave Congresa, 
saying Bush was present, and he 
did not have "any recollection" of 
the vice president leaving . 

Shultz said he did not "recaIl 
anything in particular that he 
(Bush) said" during the session, 
but added that his own "forceful 

and persullsive" presentation was 
aimed at Reagan. 

After Bush's commenta to Rather 
las t week, the president was asked 
if Bush was at the meeting. "No, 
he wasn't : Reagan said. 

But Shultz, Defense Secretary 
CIIspar Weinberger, Attomey Gen
eral Edwin Meese and former 
White House chief of s taff Donald 
Regan all testified during the tele
vised Irlln-Contra investigation 
last Bummer that Bush at tended 
the se88ion. 

Howerd Brown 
Chair 

WilHam Ca .. y 
Publisher 

Application forms are available at 
and should be returned to : 

The Dally Iowan business office 
111 Communications Center 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 

The only thing in life 
to buy with 

your eyes closed? 
(loudspeakers) 

Uaten,,,,, ... tIHI only trw ,..,. 
w. INJck them bell.,. To select the right speakers, you have to give them a good listen. Sound 

simple? It's not when you 're standing in a huge room facing a wall of 
speakers and trying to listen against the background drone of a hundred 
other people. 

Have you ever blown a woofer or 
tweeter and been without music for 
a month? It won't happen at Audio 
Odyssey because we stock replace
ment parts. That means that if you 
ever have a problem, we can fil( 
your speaker while you wait. 

At Audio Odyssey, you won't find "speaker walls." Instead, you'll be 
seated in a comfortable chair in a listening room of reasonable size. 
You'll have all the time you need to make an unhurried, informed 
decision ... one based on the aound of the speakers. 

lltlEL BostonAcQustics 
Over 2000 Iowa Citians have 
selected our Boston AcoustiCS 
speakers over competing 

17 years. That's 
brands. TheY've discovered 

how long we've what you will, too: for octave-
been in busi-

to-octave balance, dynamic 
ness. During that 

range, efficiency, power hand-
time, we've ling, and ease of placement, the 
never had a 

Bostons are tough to beat. 
speaker in the 
class of the 

SAVE 15% Thiels. It's hard 
to detcribe the A-40 '1311pr. 
best; luckily for A-80 '117/pr. 
us, it's easy to A-70 '25IIpr. 
hear! A·100 13otOIpr. 

A·150V '47.,.,... 

CS-1 'NOIpr" A·150 'II3Ipr. 
OakIWalnul 

CS-2 '1a501pr. T-1000 '85OIpr. 
C5-3,5 '24SOIpr. OllclWalnul 

I:I:I'~ 
England's B & W 
loudspeakers have 
been used in 
recording studios 
worldwide over 
the past 20 years. 
Their aura of 
three- dimension-
aiity, so valued by 
recording engi-
neers, is what sets 
them apart from 
most speakers in 
their price range. 

SAVE 15% 
OM·110 '34OJpr. 
OM-220 'S101pr. 

VANDERSTEEN 

Richard Van
dersteen is 
considered one 
of the top 
speaker de
signers in 
America today. 
His careful 
attention to 
time and phase 
coherence-so 
important in 
creating the 
illusion of a 
soundstage-makes the Van
dersteen a best-buy in high
end loudspeakers. 

1B 'UOJpr. 
2C 'U25Ipr. 
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Student strike? 
A little while back, a Daily Iowan columnist said that, in the 

eyes of the university adm.iIDstration, students were "people 
on the periphery." 

As inflammatory as that may have sounded, that columnist 
was dead right, and the sickening truth of it bears repeating: 
The administration of this university doesn't care at all about 
the students who fund its existence. Not at all. 

Each dispute is carefully painted to look inconsequential. 
Each debate is staged to sound meaningful. This is public 
relations only. The administration does not care at all. It 
makes decisions on every facet of university life, finalizes 
those decisions, curtly announces them to those concerned and 
then implements them. Nothing is open to debate. All 
decisions are final. 

The current dispute arises from the administration's impend
ing decision to move the Army ROTC program to South 
Quadrangle Residence Hall, displacing the 74 Foreign Lan
guage students housed there to Hillcrest Residence Hall. 
Never mind the fact that back when plans were first 
announced for the Field House Armory to be demolished -
another fiat made without chance of appeal - students were 
told that replacement facilities would be built, not crammed in 
someplace. That's not the point. 

The point is that the administration - specifically Kenneth 
Moll , Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs this time 
- will once again make the decision without seeming to care 
about the reaction of anybody involved. The Associated 
Residence Halls, the Student Senate, the Collegiate Associa
tions Council, the Liberal Arts Student Association and the 
Faculty Senate all passed resolutions of protest against the 
move. 

None of it matters at all. The administration has absolutely 
no regard for "people on the periphery." Maybe it's time for 
the student body to go out on strike. 

Steve T. Donoghue 
Arts/Entertainment Editor 

Going the wrong way 
Once again, top u.s. health officials are letting public hysteria 

rather than medical observations and plain common sense 
dictate how America fights the next round against AIDS. 

U.S. Surgeon General C. Everett Koop has proposed a plan to 
anonymously test all the students at a major American 
university for exposure to the AIDS virus this spring. Koop 
wants to detennine the incidence of AIDS among young 
adults. 

And he wi]) probably do just that. But, in addition to obtaining 
this statistic, Koop will also increase the general public's 
already high level of alann about the deadly disease. 

Rather than spend valuable time and financial resouces on 
better educating Americans about AIDS; rather than provide 
scientists who are working on a cure for AIDS with additional 
funding; rather than emphasize the importance of openly 
discussing AIDS and how to prevent its spread - rather than 
encourage these actions, Koop has instead taken a step 
backwards in showing Americans how this disease should be 
fought. 

AIDS should be fought with a comprehensive education 
program - T V and radio commercials need to be regularly 
aired, health classes for Americans of all ages must be 
provided and still more pamphlets, bookJets and articles 
should be distributed across the nation. 

AIDS should not be fought with mass testing of a certain 
group of people, for this places the emphasis on pointing 
fingers rather than finding solutions. 

Koop should listen to his professional peers, those health 
officials from more than 150 countries who announced 
Thursday that "public infonnation and education about 
AIDS" is the single most important action that can be taken 
at the present time. 

Education is the key to fighting this deadly disease, and Koop 
is the person to advocate the only sensible answer. 

I 

Letters 
Intolerable action 
To the Editor: 

On Jan . 27 The Des Moines Regis· 
ter revealed what those of us in the 
movement against U.S. interven
tion in Central America have long 
known: The FBI, and other agen
cies of the federal government, 
have been infiltrating and spying 
on groups opposed to the Reagan 
administration's war in Central 
America. 

Recent articles state that the FBI 
has directly s pied on groups and 
hired right-wing individuals to 
photograph and infonn on activity 
in their area. Thousands of photos 
of individuals have been collected 
as well as license plate numbers of 
those participating in meetings. 
"Active surveillance on college 
campuses" has been part of this 
policy. 

For many years now, members of 
New Wave and the Central 
America Solidarity Committee 
have been photographed and 
observed during demonstrations by 
people associated with the Campus 
RevU!w. n appears likely that these 
activities have been conducted for 
the FBI in accordance with the FBI 
policy of soliciting "information on 
leftist and liberal activists from 
private right-wing political infor
mants." 

Whether it means selling arms to 
Iran to raise money for the Contras 
or spying on legitimate political 
activities, the Reagan administra
tion has shown it will resort to 
illegal and unconstitutional acts to 
continue its policies of state ter
rorism. It is also obvious that CIA 
recruiters are not the only govern
ment agents, or paid informants, 
active in Iowa City. 

Bruce Nestor 
420 E. Davenport St. No. 1 

Unfair indictment? 
To the EdItor: 

Webster's Dictionary defines 

editorializing as "introducing 
opinion into the reporting of facts." 
Obviously, Steve Donoghue in his 
editorial "Planning ahead" (The 
Daily Iowan, Jan. 27) has elected 
to reverse thi s process by intro
ducing a few facts into the report
ing of an opinion. We believe 
Donoghue's editoria l suffers fTOm 
his attempt to support a faulty 
opinion by introducing facts that 
are questionable. 

Beyond question, the resident 
assistant position is most competi
tive. The strain of this competition 
is felt by both the applicants and 
the selection committees. The 
interview process consists of three 
stages in which the selection 
panels evaluate the applicant on 
the basis of gnlUp dynamics and 
individual skms. Each year more 
than 200 individuals participate in 
the process and each person leaves 
with valuable experience in compe
titive interviewing Thus, the inter
view educates, which is the purpose 
of this institution. 

This system is not a perfect one, as 
Donoghue so clearly points out. 
Still, it is a very senSItive system 
designed to distinguish these appl
icants who are particularly quali
fied for the unique demands of this 
job. Donoghue's alternative tech
niques of "job simulation" and 
-extensive reference checks" on 
prospective candidates are already 
facilitated by hypothetical situa
tions in interviews and by input on 
candidates from many sources in 
the university. To take these ideas 

Publisher Wilham Casey , ment aboll 
(gling over 

Nation/world editor/Adam Shell 
Sports editorll 

Marc Bona 

Bualne .. Mlnlger/Marlea Fecht 
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to the extremes proposed is not 
only impractical but futile. Where 
can one find a UI record on one's 
sensitivity or skill at communica
tion? How can 200 individuals be 
put through a situation they know 
is unreal to discover their abilities 
in "sticky situations?" These are 
obviously unreasonable means. 

Finally, we would like to speak on 
the behalf of those who have 
already filled these positions. 
Maligning the character of a group 
of people that contains many of the 
best students and leaders on this 
campus through one vague exam
ple is an unfair indictment of the 
syst-em. Even if the incident so 
sparse ly described is true, it does 
not prove this system is as flawed 
a8 Donoghue has described it to be. 
The isolated behavior of one of its 
products does not outweigh the 
benefits appreciated by all the 
participants of the resident assis
tant selection process. 

Kevin Wixted 
MIchael l. Bennett 
Resident Assistants 

Currier Residence Hall 

Necessary resolution 
To the EdItor: 

On Jan. 25 The Fieldhouse bar 
adopted a much awaited policy 
allowing 19- and 20-year·olds to be 
admitted with the understanding 
they were stil l restricted from 
drinking a lcoholic beverages. 
Apparently, one Iowa City estab
lishment has decided that a policy 
such as this can be implemented. 
The UI Student Senate recently 
passed a resolution, with just one 
dissenting vote, supporting the 
concept that entrance to an estab
lishment that serves alcoholic 
beverages should be granted to 19-
and 20-year-olds. 

The policy the senate advocates is 
basically identical to one that has 
been adopted by bars near the 
University of Illinois at the 

, lems but tl 
complex all 

next to imJl 
propose 81l 

appealing f 

"In the ( 
Champaign-Urbana campus. Oppo- ideas we 
nents to the current resol ion ( Co 
considering the precede ig He 
Ten university has set, lim ,'P 
such action would be a "n ht· ~ . ,obal I 
mare" for the bars. This precedent, ' of the 198 
though, is obviously not the sole .come at yc 
reason an Iowa City establishment .nd the pu 
should respond positively to the r quick answ, 
senate resolution. Many of the ~ Finally, 1 

statements made by opponents are \ which .was 
valid concerns. However, the sen- reflectang 
ate hopes students would be able to ' Ronald ~l 
handle this policy responsibly. has contnb 

One issue critics and skeptics have 'with the pe 
overlooked is that the resolution I. idential con 
does not call for the violation of aU the grel 
any laws. In fact, it specifically , it shattered 
states" .. . the UI Student Senate . had conque 
supports the idea that alcohol is pointed up 
not a necessary condition for enjoy- recent pred 
able recreation and that the abuse I 

of any type of alcohol or drug is FOR S4 
strongly opposed." This is a mes- ' Iran-Contrl 
sage that has been delivered many I ries of Wat 
times, usually from students to of Richarc 
students. A resolution such as this saying, 'WE 
finally recognizes the fact that go through 
students need a chance to practice I president 
what they preach. , 

The senate is neither idealistic I! Me~ 
enough nor naive enough to believe • 
the drinking age is, or ever will be, I 
obeyed 100 percent. However, however, U 
those who are tempted to break the disparaginl! 
law were most probably breaking it r moderate r 
before this resolution came to pass. House staff 
It is also a fairly safe bet that r pipeline TeJi 
some, if not most , of those who "It's the mi 
break the law use some type of ' argument," 
fake J.D. to artificially "legalize" tion officio 
themselves. The bottom line is that } would just 
we support the idea that law· f controversil 
abiding students should be able to t 
socia lize with their a.cademic peers. ) .. __ _ 

. . . Hopefully, other establish· • 
ments will look into the advan· M : 
tages of such a policy and everyone > • 
will realize there is no law that ' 
says one has to drink to have a ~ 
good time. ~ 

Jeno Berti 
Prasanla Reddy 

UI Student Senators , 

The Daily Iowan/Joseph Sharpnack 
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Suzanne McBrIde 
Editorial Page Editor Quizzing the 13 candidates 
Money talks 

By his own admission, John Connally is a big-talking Texas 
wheeler-dealer .. . . Last weekend, the fonner Texas governor, 
secretary of the Navy under President John F . Kennedy and 
secretary of the treasury for President Richard Nixon, saw his 
lifelong possessions put on the auction block. Connally, 70, 
filed for personal and business bankruptcy in July. 

Connally ran up millions of dollars in debt during the oil boom 
of the late 19708 and early '80s. And Connally, like thousands 
of others, saw the bottom drop out of oil and real estate. 

. .. Connally was asked ... why he has made himself so 
accessible during the most trying times of his life. His answer 
was simple. He said he bas spent most of his life in public 
service and was not about to start hiding now. And, he said, 
his high profile may have boosted the price of some of the 
auctioned pieces. That, he stressed, would help payoff his 
debts to his creditors. 

Tul .. World 
Tulsa, Okla. 

. i 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does nol express opinions on these 
matters. . 

W ell , here we are, just 
one week away from 
the much ballyhooed, 

. first-in·the-nation 
<though-it-won't-mean-diddly·by
summer) Iowa caucuses. You might 
think that by now we would know 
everything we would need to know 
in order to make an informed 
choice come next Monday night. 
But the sad truth is that. we don't. 

For the past several months, we've 
been accosted by a record number 
of candidate ~debates." I put the 
word "debates" in quotation marks 
because in this age of TV and 
microwave popcorn, political 
debates have become little more 
than a chance for the presidential 
aspirants to get ofT a couple of their 
best one-liners, culled from press 
releases and bumper stickers. In 
part because there are so many 
candidates involved and in part 
because the attention span of 
American public is approximately 
one nanosecond, the typical ques· 
tion posed in these debates runs 
something like this: "Could you 
e.xplain to the voters how you 
propose to eliminate the federal 
deficit, bring peace to the Middle 
East and save the ozone layer? You 
have 15 seconds." 

IT WOULD be nice to imagine a 

JeL. 
McClure 
return to the more substantive 
debates of yore, those between 
Lincoln and Douglas, for example, 
which often continued for hours, 
weaving carefully through the com
plexities and nuances of political 
theory and national policy. But 
that ain't gonna happen . Ours is a 
time of instant information. We 
watch CNN's Headline News so 
that we may go "around the world 
in 30 minutes." We read the out
line news in USA Today because 
we just can't be bothered with 
detail. There is too much else for 
us to do to have our lives cluttered 
with the finer points of the political 
process. We want to elect the best 
possible person to be president, but 
we want to make our decision 
based on the least amount of 
information . 

No, I'm afraid we're stuck with the 
hit-and-run format of the TV 
debate. We can't go back to debates 
of issue and substance' anymore 
than we can go back to baseball 
played on real grass. WhJlt we can 
do, though, is begin ulcing ques-

- -- ~----------------~C~------------------i~. --------------------

tions of the candidates that reveal 
character and creed but that can 
still be answered in time for the 
commercial break. Questions such 
as: 

What make of car do you drive? 
Americans buy cars as personal 
"statements." When you see some
one driving down the street in a 
1969 Volkswagon Beetle, you 
immediately know a lot about that 
person - and you smile. When you 
see someone driving a 1986 Chevy 
Camero, you know that person, too 
- and you get out of the way. It 
would bespeak volumes to simply 
know what kind of car a presiden
tial hopeful drives. 

What are your hobbies? Hobbies 
reveal character, and character is 
what this current campaign has 
come to be about. I wrote sometime 
back that fishing is a foolproof 
measure of a candidate's potential 
for democratic leadership. How can 
you spend a day staring down in 
the water at your own renection 
and not come away with a more 
sober sense of self-worth and uni
versal proportion? What people 
choose to do in their spare time 
tells us more about who they are 
than anything they might say 
about themselves. Wouldn't some
one who spends long hours tending 
a garden be a much more prefer-

1 

able candidate than someone who 
collects Elvis Presley whiskey 
decanters? 

What book are you currently read· 
ing? This is a vital question that is 
egregiously absent from any politi
cal forum . There is probably not a 
single better means of judging a 
person's interests and opinions 
than by perusing his or her book
shelves. I would much sooner vote 
for someone who is reading, say, 
Soviet leader Mikhail Gorbachev's 
Perestroika than someone read
ing Stephen King's It? 

What opinion have l' had 
changed since becoming a 
tial candidate? To kno\\ 
why a person changes 11 or her 
mind is to better know that mind. 
The only valid assumption under
lying our drawn-out political pro
cess is that it not only provides the 
people a chance to find out what 
the candidates think, but it also 
provides the candidates with a 
chance to find out what the people 
think. There is a word for a 
politician whose mind does not 
change - ideologue. And we've' 
had one of those for the last seven, 
years as president. We dor't need' 
another one. 

J.l. McClure', column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every other Monday. 
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" ment about ends, and their hag
gling over means is not particu· 
Iarly dramatic. 

; , 
NOR IS THERE an overriding 

issue, IUch as war or depression, to 
command the voters' attention. It 
is not that the nation lacka prob
lems but that the problems are so 
complex and interrelated that it is 
next to impossible for candidates to 
propose solutions that are both 
appealing and credible. 

"In the Great Depression, great 
can~"u". Oppo- ideas were generated," said 

rCoJ b' University historian 
He , a specialist in the 

, p . But given the conflict-
a ~ i .obal and domestic pressures 

prE:ce<lent, I rJ the 19808, he said, "problems 
not the sole I come at you from 1M\; and right, 

establishment I and the public knows there is no 
nrno"''''P.IV to the quick answer." 

Many of the Finally, the lran-Contra fiasco, 
opponents are ~ .-hich was widely interpreted as 

Howe'ver, the sen· renecting naws in President 
would be able to .Ronald Reagan's leadership style, 

responsibly. has contributed heavily to concern 
and skeptics have ·.ith the personality traits of pres

the resolution \. ic!ential contenders. Its impact was 
violation of all the greater because, for many, 

it specifically I it shattered the belief that Reagan 
Student Senate . hsd conquered the challenges that 
that alcohol is pointed up the weaknesses of his 

1m",,, .. ,nn for enjoy- l recent predecessors. 
the abuse , 

or drug is FOR SOME VOTERS, the 
' Iran·Contra affair revived memo· 
ries of Watergate and the disgrace 

' of Richard Nixon. "People are 
\ eying, 'We don't want to have to 

This is a mes
delivered many 

students to 
ution such as this 

the fact that 
to practice 

go through again getting rid of a 
1 president because he is a 

bummer," Graff said. 
Evidence beari.ng on a candidate's 

character, for better or worse, 
appears to carry greatest weight 
when it is linked to other percep
tions or information about a candi· 
date. 

The disclosures that forced Hart 
and Biden out of the campaign 
seemed to confirm previous 8U8pi· 
cions about their characters. 

Hart's dalliance with model Donna 
Rice jibed with the imprellBion that 
he was quirky and irresponsible. 
As for Biden, his borrowing of 
another politician's rhetoric with
out giving credit and hill inflating 
of his scholastic record lent cre
dence to the suspicion that there 
was less to his candidacy than met 
the eye and the ear. 

THE 1988 CAMPAIGN has also 
demonstrated that candidate8 pay 
a price when perceptions of their 
characters run counter to other 
impressions. 

The candidacy of Democratic Gov. 
Michael Dukakis of Massachusetts 
was set back when it turned out 
that, without his knowledge, one of 
his top aides had circulated a video 
tape exposing Biden's plagiarism. 
This was particularly damaging 
because Dukakis and his aides had 
stressed his executive and mana
gerial skills as prime qualifications 
for the presidency. 

Contradictory impressions also 
caused problems for Simon, who 
used his bow tie, his frumpish 
appearance and his professed com
mitment to traditional Democratic 

principles as evidence of h is consis
tency as a candidate and his 
genuineness as a person. "In a 
sense, he's gone further on charac· 
ter than anybody else in the race,· 
said Democratic political consul· 
tant Ann Lewis, an adviser to 
Jesse JackllOn. 

BUT NOW SIMON'S opponents 
have charged that his ideas for 
spending on social programs can
not be reconciled with his promise 
to balance the budget, an accusa· 
tion that challenges the image of 
consistency that the candidate has 
been trying to foster. 

Simon's recent problems point up 
what Ed Reilly, pollster for the 
Gephardt campaign, calls one the 
principal rules governing the politi. 
cal uses of character. "You make a 
mistake," Reilly said, "if you sepa
rate character from substance." 

This is a lesson that Reilly's candi
date, Gephardt, learned the hard 
way. Gephardt's candidacy got off 
to a fast start last year as he 
proposed tougher trade legislation, 
production controls for farmers and 
oil import duties. But then his 
fortunes sagged last fall , and his 
strategists concluded that his radio 
cal attacks on the status quo did 
not square with his public image as 
the consummate Washington 
insider. 

THE CAMPAIGN WAS sulTer
ing from what Reilly terms "cogni
tive dissonance.-

To shed his remote, "Mr. Insider" 
dpmpanor, Gephardt was prodded 
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into speaking :::::~ :0: F R E E SCHOlARSHIP INFORMATION FOR 
·After we dropped to 6 percent in STUDENTS WHO NEED 
the polls in Iowa, Gephardt looked 

to say what was on his mind: said into his gut and said he W88 going MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
~:rrir:k~paign manager. William 

To help make Gephardt's populist 
message more convincing, his aides 
turned out a two-minute biographi· 
cal commercial seeking to demon
strate that while he was function· 
ing as an insider in the House, 
Gephardt was also promoting the 
cause of outsiders on such illBues as 
tax reform, trade and farm policy. 

kFrom the farms, the factories, the 
neighborhoods, comes the yearning 
for change," says the narrator. 
"And now our cause finally has 8 

voice." 
With his policy positions and his 

character sending the same mes-
sage, Gephardt was back among 
the front-runners in Iowa last 
week, although his rivals were 
hard at work pointing out 
Gephardt's sh i.fti ng positions on 
such illBues as abortion in an effort 
to undermine his image. 

Another candidate who has used 
the character issue to help solve 
his political problems is Jesse 
Jackson. Mindful that he antagon
ized many voters in 1984 with hi s 
attacka on party rules and hierar
chy, Jackson has softened his stri
dent rhetoric and his manner . 
"Even his speaking style is low key 
and good natured ," said University 
of California-Berkeley, politica l sci
entist Aust in Ranney. 

Every Student is Eligible for Some Type of 
Financial Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income. 

• w. have a dall bank of oV'r 200,000 listings of scholarships, 
I.llowships , gr.nls, and lo.ns, ,.pr'$.ntlng over S10 billion in prlvat. 
s.ctor lundlng. 

• Many scholarships . re giv.n 10 slud.nls bas.d on Ih.ir ac.demic 
Int.,.sts, care.r pl.ns, I.mlly herlt.g. and pl.c. of residence. 

• There' s money av.nable lor students who h,v. been n.wspaper c.r· 
riers , grocery clerks, ch.erleaders, non· smokers ... • Ic. 

• Results GUARANTEED. 

CALL For A F .... Brochure ._ ] 

ANYTIME 1.111-11f.UI4 a..:a 
~----~~~~~~~.-

~--------~------~----~-------------------

National Prolessional Fraternity In Marketing, 
Sales Menagernent and Selling 

INFORMATIONAL 
MEETING 

Wednesday, February 3, 1988 
7:00 pm 317 PHBA 

r ~EtEt!;E! __________________________________________________ c_o_nti_nU_~_fr_~_~ ___ 1A 

ORIENTATION 
Wednesday, February 10, 1988 

I 

I however, that the "mice," as they 
disparagingly refer to the more 

Indeed, the spotlight has been on 
Meese since before he became 
attorney general three years ago. 
Independent counsel Jacob Stein 
investigated alleged financial mis
conduct by Meese, including the 
role he played as presidential 
counselor in securing high-level 
government jobs for individuals 
who arranged loans for him. Stein 

breaking it r moderate membera of the White 
came to pass. House staff, would like to use the 

safe bet that r pipeline reports to get rid of Meese. 
of those who ·It's the mil1stone·around·the·neck 
some type of argument'- said one administra· 
ally "legalize> t tion official loyal to Meese. "It 

line is that ,would just turn the spotlight off a 
idea that law- controveraial figure ." 

should be able to 
r academic peers. 
other establish. 
into the advan· 
icy and everyone 
is no law that 

drink to have a ~ 

Jeno Barta 
Prasanta Reddy 

Student Senators , 

currently read· 
question that is 
from any politi. 

s probabJy not a 
s of judging s 
and opinions 

his or her book· 

had 
siden· 

and 
Ii or her 
that mind. 

"""mm·.lOn under· 
political pro
provides the 

nd out what 
, but it alllO 

dates with I 
what the peopl4; 
a word for a 
mind does not 

And we've' 
the last seven, 

We dor't need' 

, 

Malay~ian StudEtnt 
SOCiEtty 

Annual General 
Meeting 

Friday, F:Etbruary 5 
at 7:00 pm 

Va'n AIiEtn 
LEtcture Hall 2 

NEED 
MONEY 

FOR 
SCHOOL? 

FINANCIAL AID 
MEETING 

Who: ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
W First Hour-Information on forms, 

Deadlines, and legislative changes or 
'~hy you may not qualify for as much 
money as before" 
Second Hour-Counselors Available for 
Individual Questions 
Please feel free to come to either or 
both seulon •• 

When: Tuesday, February 2, 4:30-6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, February 3, 6:3D-8:30 p.m. 

Where: 104 Englllh-Phllo80phy Building 

SponIOled by UI 0tIIce of Student Flnanclel Aid 

had found no basis for prosecuting 
Meese but declined to address the 
ethics of Meese's conduct. 

URGING MEMBERS of the Sen· 
ate Judiciary Committee to 
approve his nomination as attorney 
general, Meese said he had learned 
a lesson from having endured the 
six·month probe. 

"I've learned a great deal from this 

ex-penence, and if in the future a 
s imilar situation occu rred, I would 
go overboard to avoid any appear · 
ance that might be const rued, 
misconstrued, misinterpreted or 
even distorted," Meese said of the 
inquiry, which involved loans to 
Meese from individuals who later 
obtained high· level government 
jobs. 

THINGSVILLE 
"Things" You Do For Love 
~~~~ 

• Balloons • Plush 

. -
Swim The Deepest Sea. 

GIFT CENTER 
Old Capitol Center, Lower Level 351-3477 

ADD A PEA R L SAL E 

GREAT GIFT IDEA FOR 
VAlENTINE'S DAY! 

• Up to 20% off all Add-a-Pearl necklaces and pearls 
• 14K gold overlay starter necklaoo with 

3 pearls Reg. '20.25 Now '16.20 
• 20% off aU pearl jewelry 

Sale good February 1st thru February 29th 

\1u,,<Il1Y IO-Il: 'i'u .. ",la)-SltlllnIIlY 10-:) 

1'1117"1 Ct'"II'" 0" .. 1.119) : 1:l1-(~12:1 Mu""'~II"I , Vi ... 1 1111,1 "IIIt' nl'lUl EXl'n'ss 

7:00 pm 317 PHBA 

Guest Speaker: Mike Curless 
Manager/Account Administrator of 

Creswell. Munsell, FuJtz. ZIrbel Advertising 

A&M 

$12.97c.o. 

GOOD MORNING 
Vl~AM 

A&M 

$12.97c.D. 
$8.97~ $6.97~ 

SUPFRCOUPON SAVINGS! 
.----------------------~ I SAVE $1.00 ON EVFRY lP, I 
I CASSErfE OR I 
I COMPACT DISC! I 
I Good on IPS & c-ttes Priced 57.00 or mon!. I, 
I Good on c.o:. priced 512.00 or mon!. 

... 
Excludes _Items. ExDIra 'JJ7188 I 

-----------------~ .. ~---UEEZE VAN MORRl~N 

A&M 

$12.97cD, 
$6.37~ 
MEN wrrnOlTT HATS 

MEII WlTHOIl UIS 
POP GOES THE WORlD 
, ......., .... I'oPGcw UIC' ...... "., 

0 . 1.......,. 0 ~ -.. 

MB«:URY 

$12.97c.o, 
$6.37CASS. 

$12.97c.o. 
~6.37~ 
SWING 

MERCURY 

$12.97c.o. 
$6.37~ 
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The national media are here in 
Iowa this week, focused a1moet 
exchwvely on the caUCUAeS where 
voters will give their first direct 
judgment on the 1988 field . If 
history is a guide, the pUblicity 
wave that will lift; those who win 
Iowa - or do "better than 
expected' - will be the biggest 
political event so far in 1988. 

THAT WAVE THREATENS 
the two candidates who have been 
running out front in New Hamp
shire polls and have reputedly the 
biggest and best organizations in 
that state: Vice President Bush on 
the Republican side and Massa
chusetts Gov. Michael Dulcakis on 
the Democratic. They are trailing, 
but not out of the hunt, in Iowa, 
where Sen. Robert Dole, Kan., 
leads the GOP polls and Rep. 
Richard Gephardt, Mo., has moved 
ahead of Sen. Paul Simon, m., on 
the Democratic side. 

Bush and Dukakis managers can 
offer a dozen reasons why they can 
win New Hampshire even if beaten 
in Iowa. The evidence supports 
their claims. Reagan turned the 
tables on Bush~fter losing Iowa in 
1980, and former vice president 
Mondale's victory in Iowa in 1984 
did not spare him from defeat in 
New Hampshire at Hart's hands. 

But afl;er citing some of the rea
lions that might mitigate the 
effects of a Dole win in Iowa, Bush 
national manager Lee Atwater 
conceded, "We all know there is a 
bounce. We just don't know how 
big it will be.' 

HISTORY OFFERS SOME 
guide, but the relevant examples 
are few. The Iowa caucuses have 
preceded the New Hampshire pri
mary since 1972, but it was only in 
1980 that Iowa received media 
attention of roughly the same 
magnitude as New Hampshire. 

The "rules" that politicians and 

political acientists interviewed by 
The Washington Post draw from 
this brief history are: 

Rule 1: The "bump· is IImallest 
when there are only two candi
dates _king a nomination and 
both are well-known. 

President Jimmy Carter's victory 
over Sen. Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass., in the 1980 Iowa cau
cuses did not move the polls much 
in New Hampshire, where views of 
the two men were already well 
established. 

Rule 2: The "bump· is largest 
when the field of candidates is big 
and someone unexpected comes 
zooming out of the pack and esta
blishes himself either as the candi
date to beat or as the main challen
ger. Bush did the former in 1980. 
By edging Reagan by roughly 3,000 
votes in Iowa, he moved from 19 
points behind to 6 points ahead of 
Reagan in the next five days' New 
Hampshire tracking polls by Rea
gan poUster Richard Wirthlin. 

Hart did even better in 1984. He 
finished a distant second to Mon
dale in Iowa, drawing only 16 
percent of the caucus votes. But 
Glenn, who had been perceived as 
Mondale's main competitor during 
the preelection year, was fifth. "It 
was absolutely devastating,· 
Glenn Cflmpaign spokesman Greg 
Schneiders recalled last week. 
"Glenn's viability depended on his 
retaining the role of being the 
alternative to Mondale. As soon as 
he came in tift;h in Iowa, he lost 
any legitimate claim.' 

Washington Post-ABC News 
tracking polls in the week follow
ing Iowa saw Glenn drop from 23 
to 14 percent, Hart climb from 12 
to 30 percent. On New Hampshire 
primary day, Hart's continuing 
surge gave him a 40-29 percent 
victory over Mondale, with Glenn 
at 13 percent. 

Rule S: The shorter the time 
between Iowa and New Rlimp-

shire, the bigger the "bump." In 
1980, when there was a five-week 
interval, tracking polls showed the 
maximum "bump· about five to 
eight daya afl;er Iowa. But Reagan 
had time to reverse it by aasiduous 
campaigning and by stellar perfor
mances in two last-week debates 
that became the dominant media 
events. In 1984, by contrast, there 
were only eight days between Iowa 
and New Hampshire, as there are 
this year, and no intervening 
events superseded the impact of 
Iowa. 

Rule 4: Iowa indelibly stamps 
some people as losers. In a 1987 
book on the New Hampshire pri
mary, significantly entitled "Media 
and Momentum,~ William Mayer 
of Harvard said, '"I'he 'winnowing' 
function - the process by which a 
large, multicandidate field is nar
rowed to two (or at. the moat three) 
top contenders - is now performed 
almost entirely by the Iowa cau
cuses. New Hampshire propaganda 
still likes to portray itself as The 
Great Winnower, but, in fact, there 
is no evidence that it has actually 
played this role in any election 
since 1976 . .. . The New Hamp
shire primary, on the other hand, 
has become the first major test of 
strength between the two candi
dates who will, in all probability, 
fight it out through the rest of the 
primary and caucus season." 

As evidence of Mayer's thesis, the 
four trailing Republican candidates 
in the 1980 Iowa caucuses got 
barely one-quarter of the New 
Hampshire vote among them; the 
six trailing Democrats in the 1984 
caucuses split less than 30 percent 
of the New Hampshire vote. 

APPLYING THESE "RULES" 
to the 1988 situation may be risky, 
but it does not prevent it from 
happening. The "loser's label" law 
that anyone outside the top two in 
Iowa has trouble breaking out of 

Stanley ____ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~~-dn-~-f~_~_1A 
support his diverse and often costly 
interests due to the success of his 
business, HON Industries. The 
Muscatine-based company is one of 
the largest office furniture m~nu
facturers in the country. 

THE FOUNDATION AND 
other entities founded by the 
Stanley family - including the 
gTBnt-making E & M Charities, 
founded in 1979 and directed by 

Maxwell's son David - operate 
with funding from the Stanleys 
and various private donors. 

Now under the direction of Max
well's eldest son Richard, the 
Stanley Foundation holds an aver
age of five major conferences on 
foreign policy a year, including a 
U.N. conference. The U.N. confer
ence was held at the UI ten years 
ago, but Allen said most confer
ences are now in New York. Usu-

NOW OPEN IN 
2 LOCATIONS 

ally, he added, the big United 
Nations conference is held in the 
United States one year and in 
another country the next. This 
year it will be in Yugoslavia. 

Today, Maxwell and Elizabeth's 
children continue the Stanley fam
ily legacy of working for world 
peace. Sons Richard and David 
Stanley and daughter Jane Buck
les Stanley are foundation board 
members. 

lingle digits in New Hampshire 
seemingly threatens all those who 
are beaten there and especially the 
two candidates - Sen. Albert Gore 
Jr .. OoTenn., and former Secretary 
of State Alexander Haig Jr. - who 
have abandoned any serious efforts 
in Iowa, in Gore's case because he 
is concentrating on the South and 
in Ha~g's because he bas put his 
limited fmancial and organiza
tional reeourteS into New Hamp
shire. 

The test of that rule may come 
from Hart, who te-entered the Tace 
too. .fate to do much organizing in 
Iowa but has a residue of high 
name identification and a cadre of 
loyal supporters in New Hamp
shire. 

THE EIGHT-DAY GAP 
between Iowa and New Hampshire 
should increase Iowa's carryover 
effect. '"I'he shorter the time, the 
higher the bounoe,~ said political 
scientist Nelson Polsby of the Uni
versity of California-Berkeley, coe
ditor of "Media and Momentum.· 

But there will be televised debates 
in New Hampshire shortly before 
the primary - Democrats on Feb. 
13 and Republicans on Feb. 14 -
and as Moore said, "If somebody 
does something notable there, it 
could create its own momentum, 
with nothing to break it." 

The rule that Iowa's blessing is 
particularly valuable to unknowns 
in a multicandidate field seems 
made-to-order for this year's Demo
cratic race. Gephardt, Simon and 
former Arizona Gov. Bruce Babbitt 
- the three Democrats who at 
times have seemed capable of 
beating Dukakis in Iowa - lag 15 
to 25 points behind him in New 
Hampshire in name identification 
and from 26 to 30 points behind in 
support. 

"For anyone in our position," said 
Simon spokesman Terry Michael, 
-an Iowa victory would be very 
significant. ' 

• Clean 

VALENTINE'S SALE 
Hurry ends February 13th 

ALL SALE ITEMS 
Buy 2 gat ADDmONAL 50% off 3nl1tem 

Buy 3 get ADDmONA! 75% off 4th It8In 

Buy • get ADDmONA! 100% off 5th _(1, 

ActdItorwl off on .. Ie Hem. of equ81 or Ie •• prtce. 

• 'Crisp 

20% orr 
Including Bedding, Table 
Linens, Kitchen LineN, 
Bath Unens, Pillows 

25% 011 
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&C/dC'B~-I 
Towels 
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50 % orr 

• Clear 
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~~NS\O 

111 E. Washington 
Iowa City 354-2252 

Cantebury In'n 
Coralville 338-8447 

ESTEE LAUDER'S NEW BLUEPRINTS: 
Semester Special 

4 Months • $80~ 
(Now through May 20, 1988) 

10 TANS for only S2000 
with purch ... of • membership 

• Saunas. Whirlpool 
• Pool. Aerodynes 
• Polaris. Universal 
Equipment. Free Weights 
• Aqua Aerobics. Suntan 
Beds. Family Rates 
• Group Rates 
Hours: Mon-Fri 5:30 am to 10 pm 
Sal 910 6 pm, Sun 1210 6pm 

CHESTNUT 
Million Dollar Expansion - Now Bigger, Better. 

r------MIDWEEK SKI PACKAGE -----., 
WEDNESDAY 

GREA T ESCAPE 
SPECIAL 

518.95 for Lift and Lunch 
$24.95 for Uft, Lesson, Rental, 

and Lunch. 

THURSDAY 
COLLEGEID 
DAY/NIGHT 

(Muat ~ current coIIegIlO) 
8:30 a .m. to 10:00 p.m. 

"2.00 Uft 
$1i.00 Lift and Rental 

Sld n-. ... ., .......... A--"......... 4:30 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 
-....,. .... - ,,- $11.00 Uft 

f« Groupe of-20 M .,.. $17.00 Uft and Rental 
~ SpecIals rIOt valid Ole. 28Ihro191.11n. 3 and.lln. 11. Feb. 12, Of Feb 15. 

CIIII Toll F,.. for 
Snow CoIIet/floM 

In illinois 1-8Q0.882'()738 
Outside Il 1-800-<435-2814 

SATISFACTION AlWAYS 

UII YOUR YOUNICI. CHAIGI. 
VISA. MASTERCARD AND AMERICAN EXPRESS ARE AlSO WELCOME. 

Urbane Makeup 
for Spring '88 
For Spring. Estee Lauder creates makeup as modem 
art. Compositions of fresh pales In subtle tones of 
peach. Pink. Rose. Framed at the eyes In brilliant blues 
for balance. And effect. 
Navy takes the lead. It pairs with white, creams and 
nat\Jrals. Ivories and browns. Pales of a kickier kind. 
like mint, lavender, apricot and gold. 
It's blues of every hue played against poles. In new 
constructions. New designs. New blueprints for the 
fashion foce of Spring '88. 
Come discover Blueprints at our Estee Lauder Beauty 
Counter. It's classically crafted color to make up 
IIghlly. Brightly. Beautiful . 

CosmetiCS 

PreIHd SatIn Eyeshadow Trto 
Fresh Clay/ Crocus/Deml-Plnk 
ParChment/Navy Blue/Alabaster 
Greenwillow/ Solt Sapphire/ Fresh Iris •.••••.••• 17.50 

Precision Losh Maecara 
Amethyst, Sapphire, Blueprint, •.•.•••...•••. 10.00 

Tender Blusher Duets 
Honeycomb/Skyllt Rose 
White CfYStal/Hlbiscus 
Sliver Whlte/Rosellght • • • • . • • • . • • . . .•.•••.• 15.00 

Polished PerforrnanM Upatlck 
Pink Quartz, Copper Rose •••••••• , •••...•• 9.00 

COlor Gel 
Cherry ............. .................... 8.50 

Mol.,. lalanoed 
Translucent Faoe Powder 
Ivory Peach, Cream, Barely Pink ••••••••••••• 13.50 
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The Daily Iowan INSIDE SPORTS 

promises 
By G. Hammond-kunke 
The Daily Iowan 

Iowa football Coach Hayden Fry 
plugged three more holes in the 

I : Hawkeyes' offensive line when he 
• received three verbal commit
: ments over the weekend. 
: Mike Devlin of Cherokee High 
• School in Marlton, N.J., Ted 
: VeUcer of Preble High School in 
: Green Bay, Wia., and Bob Reea of 
· East High School in Sioux City, 

Iowa, have committed to attend 
Iowa. All three were recruited by 
lOIJIe of the best programs in the 
nstion. 

Devlin, a 6-foot-3, 260-pound 
I USA Today all-American, also 

visited Penn State, Auburn, Ken
tucky and North Carolina State 
before deciding on Iowa. 

"The main reason rm attending 
Iowa i8 because of coach (Kirk) 

Recruiting 
Ferentz," Devlin, who is a Bally 
Top 100 pick, said from his horne. 
Ferentz handles Iowa's offensive 
line. 

"IT WAS A TOUGH decision 
between Iowa and Penn State. I 
tslked to a lot of people and Joe 
Moore <Temple assistant coach) 
told me that 'Ferentz will be a 
friend on and off the field.' " 

Moore and Ferentz were on the 
same staff under Jackie Sherrill 
at Pitteburgh. 

"He's quite a good one," Chero
kee Coach Jim Horner said. "He 
has good movement, good feet 
and is very strong. If we graded 
our linemen, he would be around 
86 percent effective, which is very 
good." 

Devlin, a power hitter in base
ball, also lltarts at catcher and 
first base at Cherokee. Devlin's 
father, John, recently took the 
defensive coordinator coaching 
position at Tulane, leaving 

See Recruits, Page 48 
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When kMa Coa:h OM Gable IWld Oklahoma 
Qlach Sta1 Abel get together for a wrestling 
meet, grappIiIlQ isn't the oriy inlleresting sight. 

Seehge3B 

Hawkeyes hold off ·Ohio Stat 

Iowa sophomore guard Jolette Law attempt. to 
avoid Ohio Stale guard U,a Cline Sunday. The No. 

The Daily lowanlChris laMaster 
1 Hawkeye, defeated the No. 8 Buckeye, before a 
.okSout crowd at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

By Michael Trill! 
The Dally Iowan 

When the going got tough in 
top-ranked Iowa'lI ahowdown with 
Ohio State Sunday, Hawkeye 
guard Michelle Edwards got going. 

Edward8 scored 10 of lowa'i first 
15 points of the second half 811 the 
Hawkeyes went on to beat the 
eighth-ranked Buckeyes 75-64 in 
front of a sellout crowd at Carver
Hawkeye Arena. 

Edwards finished with 22 points 
after scoring juat Beven points in 
the opening half. 

-1 don't get any pressure from rny 
coachea or the team - I put 
pressure on myself," Edwardllaid. 
"That'l IOn of what happened 
today. I W88 not pleaaed with my 
offenaive perfonnance in the first 
half. I approached it much more 
aggre88ively in the second half. 
The lanes were open and I had the 
ahots." 

Iowa held a 35-32 lead at halftime 
and extended the margin to 40-32 
before Iowa center Shanda Berry 
picked up her fourth foul one 
minute into the second half. 

omo STATE TOOK advantage 
of rowa's weak spot underneath 
and narrowed the margin to 46-44 
with 13:45 left in the game. 

That's when Iowa took over. 
Edwards scored back-to·back 

baskets and four other Hawkeyes, 
Jolynn Schneider, Franthea Price, 
Jolette Law and Robin Christian, 
each added clutch baskets down 
the stretch which clinched Iowa's 
16th win in as many games this 

Iowa 75 
Ohio State 64 
01lIo .... IMI "......... .... pi Ip 
Lowry 721 0 2 5 714 1 19 
H~I 512 0 0 4 4 8 514 
Sanchez 120001252 
Courts 1 4 1 1 0 0 2 5 3 
Sanford 010144214 
Cline 8 18 2 3 4 7 II 1 22 
Perozek 000000000 
Tol8Ia 22 5t , 11723 n 1714 
FG%. 37~, 3FG%. 428%, F.T%. 73.9% 

toR (7S) "....... II .... pi • 
Schnekler Ii 8 0 0 1 1 10 4 11 
Price 3800221148 
Berry <4 4 0 0 2 2 S 410 
Law 813 0 0 3 Ii 6 215 
Edwerd, 8 18 0 0 s 9 3 1 22 
Fuller 2 4 0 0 0 0 0 2 4 
Watta 010000010 
CMltlan 1 2 0 0 3 5 <4 3 5 
Totala 21.. 0 017:M 40 21 71 
FG'X" 48.2%, 3FG'X" 0.0%. f'l%: 708% 

Halftime: 10 .... 35. Ohio Slate 32 
Technleel fOuls . none 
"nendante. 15.500 

Women's 
Basketball 
season. 

Ohio State did manage to stay 
within striking distance until the 
linal two minutes but poor shoot
ing kept last year's co-Big Ten 
Champions from catching the 
Hawkeyes. 

"I think that our shooting 29 
percent in the second half was the 
dirference ,~ Ohio State Coach 

See Stringer, Page 58 

Edwards, Law lead 
Hawks in triumph 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's basketball team 
has a one-two punch even Mike 
Tyson could be proud of - guards 
Michelle "Ice" Edwards and 
Jolette Law. 

Edwards purnped in 22 pointa and 
and Law added 15 as the No. 
l -ra.nked Hawkeyes knocked off 
ninth-ranked Ohio State, 75-64, 
before a sellout Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena crowd Sunday afternoon. 

Early on, Iowa trailed 14-12 and 
Law hit a jumper. Ohio State 

captured the lead again, but 
Edwards stole the ball and con· 
nected with Law for another tie in 
this battle between la8t season's 
co-Big Ten Champions. 

Minutes later, Law hit two from 
the free-throw line to give Iowa the 
lead, 22-21 . 

And so it went all aftemoon. When 
Iowa needed a ba8ket or a big 
defensive play, one of the guards 
was there to provide. 

LAW SCORED 10 of her 15 
points in the first half and had six 

See H.wk.,.ea, Page 58 

Iowa .disposes 
.. ,--.-f Minnesota 

KMEG's 
injunction 
denied 
by judge The Iowa Hawkeyes remained in 

the wild race (or the men'a Big Ten 
basketball title Saturday, defeating 
the Minnesota Golden Gophers 
76-51 at Carver-Hawkeye Arena. 

Iowa Coach Tom Davis, seeing his 
team make the correct adjust
ments, said Minnesota disrupted 
the Hawkeyes for only the first few 
minute •. Then, it waa all Iowa. 

Led by guard B.J. Armstrong's 18 
points on lIix three-pointers, an 
Arena record, the Hawkeyes added 
three other players in double fig-
1D'eI to hand Minnesota ita 22nd 
Ioet in its last 23 Big Ten garnes. 

Ann.trong's heroics bolted the 
Hawkeyes to the 26-point victory, 
their fifth straight overall and 
&lurth in the Big Ten. Iowa's record 
bnproved to 15-5 overall and 5-2 in 
the Big Ten. 

1111!: JUNIOR J'ROM Detroit, 
Wich., (eU one short of the Iowa 
Ncord o( Beven three-pointers, Bet 
earlier thil season by Jeff Moe 
lIainat Oral Roberts . Former 

. '_ SIe .. AI ..... and Wilea '. Trent Jackson hold the 
Nco Big Ten games with 
lIVen. 
~ng said he waa surprised 

~nneaota didn't start g\ijlrding 
hUn closer after he hit Iowa's first 
!line points. 
't did IOrt of surpril8 me," he 

"But our inside game is so 
rlltablliAh'M in the league.· 

Center Ed Horton waa second in 
ICOring for the Hawkeyea with 13. 
Bill Jones and Roy Marble finished 
With 12 and 11, respectively. 

'They did a good job with tempo 
IIId disrupted' ua,· Davillaid. "We 
triad to stay calm and in the 
framework of the ,ame. We're 
........ how to handle that better. 

Men's 
Basketball 
But we did a better job tonight 
than we did a month ago, for 
example." 

MINNESOTA COACH Clem 
Haskins, still claiming he's in a 
rebuilding 'year, figured his team's 
only chance to win came from 
slowing down Iowa's fast-break 
offense. 

"We wanted to come in here and 
control the tempo of the game," he 
said. "TIle only way the G1>phers 
had any chance at all waa to 
control the tempo.' 

The G1>phers jumped out to a 9-3 
lead on a Willie Burton three-point 
play. Burton was Minnesota's lone 
player in double figures. 

The Hawkeyes countered with 
Armstrong, who scored the Hawk
eyea' first nine points. 

Iowa evened the score at 11 on a 
basket by Horton and lOOn grabbed 
a 20-13 lead on a 9-0 run. 

From there, Davis' club grabbed a 
38-23 hal/tirne lead, never to look 
back. • 

THE RAWKEYES' victory comes 
after Indiana's homecourt victory 
over Purdue 82-79 Saturday. Both 
the Boilennakers and Iowa's next 
opponent, Michigan, are in first in 
the conference with 6-1 records. 
Iowa Bits one game behind both. 

"You've got to win a certain nurn
ber of gamell to be alive in March,· 
Davia laid. "If you don't get thoae 
numbers, you don't go. We got the 
15th win tonight; now we've. got to 

SeeDavle, Pagese 

Washington" Ricky Sanders, who fUmbled on ttli. 
play but recovered, I, tripped up In .... first qu."e, 

Unhed "'"' International 

of the Super Bowl. Stlnders stIIrTed In the MCOnd 
qu.rter a. the RedUJna .... by Denver SUnday. 

Reclskins romp Broncos, 42-10 
By Mike Rabun 
United Press International 

SAN DIEGO - Doug Williarns 
overcame a poor ltart, a leg injury 
a.nd a lOre jaw Sunday to initiate 
one of the most electrifying quar
ters in pro football history and 
rally the Waahington Redskins to a 
42-10 rout of the Denver Broncos 
in the Super Bowl. 

Williams, who waa named the 
game's Most Valua.ble Player, 
threw four touchdown pa.8868 to 
lead a dizzying 35-point outburst 
in the second quarter and bring the 
Redskins back from a II).{) deficit 
to gain their second NFL champi
onship of the decade. 

The 32-year-old quarterback broke 
Super Bowl recorda for moat touch
down p88M8 ud pauing yardqe 

in a aingle quarter to conclude a 
remarkable l8880n that began in 
hard luck and obscurity. 

WILLIAMS, WHOSE career baa 
been marked by repeated aetbacka 
and personal tragedy, started the 
ae880n 88 a marginal backup who 
had lost his job when the USFL 
folded . And, even at the start of 
Sunday's game Williams appeared 
headed for defeat. 

Recovering from the effects of root 
canal work on an abscesaed tooth 
Saturday night, Williams endured 
an ineffectual first quarter. Shortly 
before the second quarter, he suf
fered a hyperextended knee that 
Bent him brieny to the sidelines. 

But on his lirst play tiack in the 
game, he hit Ricky Sanders with 
an 8O-yard. touchdown pa88 and the 

Redskins proceeded to reverse the 
tide of the contest at a speed never 
before seen in a Super Bowl. 

Sanders acored twice, all did rookie 
running back Tim Smith, who 
made the first start of hil career 
and gained a Super Bowl-record 
204 yards on 22 carries. The Red
skins' also set Super Bowl records 
for touchdowns (6) and points in a 
quarter (35), continuing the event's 
tradition of providing immense 
buildup and one-aided games. 

WILLIAMS THREW FOR more 
yardall'l than any Supe Bowl quar
terback, needing only 18 plays in 
the second period to lead his team 
on five touchdown drives, gainin, 
357 yards. Hia four touchdown 

See SUper, p.age 4a 

By Tract Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A Sioux City, Iowa, television 
station . was denied a temporary 
injunction Friday which would 
have prevented the UI from grant
ing television righta for Iowa foot
ball and basketball games for any 
period past June 30, 1989, accord
ing to JohnlOn County District 
Court records. 

The ruling waa handed down fri
day by Sixth District Judll'l L. 
Vern RobinlOn, who said because 
of the nece88ity for the court to 
make a 8peedy deci8ion, he was 
unable to file a detailed ruling in 
the matter. 

Robinson said in his ruling that he 
considered the depositions submit
ted by both 'parties, and that baaed 
on the review of the depoSitions 
and argument. of counsel, he 
denied the request for a temporary 
injunction, according to court 
records. 

KMEG, a Sioux City television 
station, claimed in court that the 
current package holder - Rasmus
sen Communications Management 
Corporation - haa an "unfair 
advantall'l" for the upcoming bids 
for righta o( the sports package 
because it is the only company 
with information about the value of 
the package. 

RASMUSSEN WON the bid
ding rights last year to produce 
and market the UI'II television 
rights (or football and basketball 
game. and coaches' shows. 

Raamuuen tumed down a bid 

See KMEQ, P.ge 58 
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Scoreboard 

Men's Big Ten 
Basketball Standngs 

Conf.renoo All a.-
W LPct W LPct. 

Purdue _ ........ _._ ..... _. 8 1 .151 17 2 .194 
Mlchlg.n .......................... 8 I .151 17 3 .150 
Iow . ... _ ........ _ .. _ 5 2 7'. '5 5 750 
lIIinoll ._ .... ___ ............. ~ 3 .571 '.' .700 
01lIo 5 .... ..................... 3 3 .500 10' .1125 
100;"' . ......... _ ............... 3 • .21 11 8 .84 7 
Wioconoin ___ ............... 3 ~ .42I a' .529 
Nor1hMStltn ................... 2 5.281 7 10 .• I 2 
MichI\jlnSl_.......... .. .. I 5 .1811 B 10 .375 
Min_ ...................... I • • 1~2 710 .• ,2 

Men's Gymnastics 
Top Scores 
(Nolionol hiGh sco." In men'. gymnulico .. of 
Jan. 26) 

T .... T_ 
1. lItinoIs ...................................................... 2I4.70 
2. UCLA ............ _ ........................................ 2Il .80 
3. Ohio Sill . .......... _ ...................... ~ ............ 210 50 
4 MinnHOII ................. _ ........ _ .. _ ........... 277 95 
S. Iow . .......................... _ ........ __ ........... 277 05 

AI~_nd 
, . Rodriquez. li0ii. Bop....... • ... _ ... _ .......... 5780 
2. Zodd .... lllinoIs................ .. .. _ ...... _ ...... _ 57.70 
3. P,nIO. 01110 51111 ...................................... 57.50 
4 Morlel. UCLA................... .. .. __ ......... 57.00 
5. BorNm. Cll-Fullenon ... .. ................... 51.95 
18 Thome. low . ......... _ ................................ 55 eo _Ea_ 
1. Zodd .... lllinob ............................................ 9 90 
2. Nostl.low. ......... . _ ... _._ ......... UO 
2 R.conetH. OhioS'-.. ........ _ ........................ 8 80 
2 Fo •• New Me./CO ............ .............................. 9 80 
5 Gllelml.So. Ulin% ...... ...... _ ................ ........ 9 75 --I Sohn. PonnS'-' . ......................................... 9 eo 
1 Minicuc. tllinoia .............. _ •............ 9.80 
3. eoltl. ltlinoi&-Chlc ... _ ................................. e.75 
3. Holdswo •• UCLA ....................... _ .............. 9.75 

3. Mekleman . .. ltIneoota. ... _______ .. 81$ 
3. Rodriguoz. li0ii. Bop!. '_"_"' __ '_' ... 8 75 
7. 00ntilt.1ow1 _ .................. __ .. ____ 9.70 

......... 1._. UCLA ..................... _ ... __ . __ ._ a.80 
1. WOln~k.tow . ........ __ .... _ ..• _ ' .eo 
3. ZnelI.llIlnoio ..... _. ___ .. _._........ .. 1.70 
3. Zodd .... lIIlnoIo... __ .. __ . ___ .... 1.70 
3 Rubio.IIoII. IIopI .... ,-.... __ . 8.70 
13 Stan,*.Iowa ... _ ........ __ ... _._ ....... _ .• a.80 
11. Thome. Iowa......... .. ....... _ ...... _....... _. 11.55 _ .... 
I Rodriguez. lioii 8op!. .............. __ .... _. -11115 
2. 80,,10. Hou. BopL ........ _ .. _._ .. __ ... _ 1.80 
3. Plnlo. 01110 5101 . ..... _ ..... __ • ___ .... _ .. ' .1$ 
3 Mkchyan. 1H1noII..... ..... __ ..,... .... a.75 
3. W_. UClA ... _ .................... _ ..... _ .......... a.75 
8. ~.Iow. • ..... _. ___ ... _ ... __ ........ _ .. 1.80 

v ........ 
I. 8orNm.~l-ful_ ......... .................. _ '.~ 
I. McKee. illinois................. _.. 8~ 
I. "-"il. "ict.. S'-le_............. __ ._ .. _ e.~ 
• . GI_i. So. "11noII ... _ .......... _ .... 9.52 
5. Z_ .... lIIinoos ................. _ ... _ .............. 9.50 
7. S'-"i"".Iow • . _ .. _ ..................... __ ._ ....... 8 ~ -- ... 1. Pinto. 01110 SIIIe .................. .... _ ...... _ .......... 8.110 
1. Llnna. AZ. _ ..... • ..... __ .... _ ..... _. 980 
3.Zoddi .. .Il1inol . .......................... _... 11.75 
3. Rubio. Hou. B.pl..... ................................. 8.75 
3 Rodriguez. Hou. 80pl ........ _ ... _...... . 975 
a. Oow. fOWl............ .. ............................ _ .. 11.80 

Iowa 25 
Oldahorna12 
Relulll from SalurdlY', mltch at ClNer. 
Hawk. A...... Oklll1om. _ penollZed ..... 
team point for unsponsrnanlttce condUct during 
the hN\,Wl'i9ht match. 

1 It - S,... M."ln \1\ defOlIOd Tony IIoUoI. l-3. 
121 - 8rad Penrith I won by technical fall over 
Eric Mendoz • • 6 '22 
134 - Joe Melchlore (I) end T J . Sowell (01 d .. w. 
~. 
142 - E,lc PI • ...", (f) dof .. led Jim Sconce. 1M 
150 - Junior TlytOr (0) clefMled ... ike Car. pili'''. 8-7. 
1511 - Ken Fischl( (0) dof.lled SeOIl WiUIIfn. 
IOn, 7~2 

Sportsbriefs 
Gibson, Tigers must make adlustments 

DETROIT (UPI) - The reality of adjusting to a new team in a 
new league will hit Kirk Gibson Monday when he flies to Los 
Angeles to sign a three-year, $4.5 million contract with the 
Dodgers. 

At the same time, the Detroit Tigers must begin searching for 
ways to replace their departed left. fielder, who was a force in 
their lineup as the No. 3 hitter. 

High on Detroit's list is left-handed designated hitter Mike 
Easler, not offered a contract by the New York Yankees after last 
season. Other candidates include Ken Landreaux, Ruppert Jones 
and Jose Cruz. 

"I look at this as a challenge: Gibson said of what he celled a 
new chapter in his life. "I'lle never run from a challenge. I never 
expected anything to come easy. I've always worked hard for what 
I want. I'm excited about the change." 

Gibson, 30, who hit .277 last season with 24 home runs and 79 
RBIs, will get $2.5 million this year and $1 million each of the 
next two, unless there is a player strike when the basic 
agreement runs out before the 1990 season. 

Celtlcs overpower 76ers, 100-85 
BOSTON (UP!) - Larry Bird &Cored 29 points and grabbed 17 

rebounds and Kevin McHale struck for 26 points Sunday to power 
the Boston Celtics to a 100-85 triumph over the Philadelphia 
76ers. 

Boston posted ita 1hh consecutive home victory over Philadel
phia, which dropped its ninth straight on the road. The 76ers' last 
victory in Boston was Feb. 12, 1984. 

Danny Ainge had 16 points and Dennis Johnson chipped in 10 for 
Boston. Maurice Cheeks led Philadelphia with 17 points and Mike 
Gminski added 16. Charles Barkley, who haa an irUured left. 
ankle, suited up but did not play fOT Philadelphia. 

With McHale scoring 14 of his points in the third quarter, the 
Celtics turned a 43-29 halftime advantage into a 74·53 lead 
entering the final quarter. 

Orr happy not to play Sooners for a while 
AMES - Iowa State basketball Coach Johnny Orr hopes the 

worst is over. 
After watching his Cyclones drop their third game in a row 

Saturday afternoon aB Oklahoms ended the Cyclones' homecourt 
winning streak with a 96-91 victory, Orr found some solace 
Sunday. 

"We've had a tough TUn, playing at Missouri and then Oklahoma 
twice (within four days),· Orr said. 

One dies, eight Inlured at Super Bowl 10K 
REDONDO BEACH, Calif. (UPI) - A steel grate packed with 

spectators on a garage roof collapsed during the Super Bowl 
Sunday 10K Run, killing one person and irUuring eight others 
who fell 20 feet to a concrete floor. 

The victims, among the 20,000 people on hand to watch or run in 
the 10-kilometer race, were standing on the ventilation grate of a 
garage neat the finish line when the grate collapsed about 11:20 
a.m, fire Capt. John Velasquez said. 

They fell to the garage's lower level, slamming to a concrete floor 
about 20 feet below. 

Jaguars reign at 24 Hours of Daytona 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (UPI) - Porache's reign as the 

undisputed king of 24-hour races is over. 
Jaguars fmished first and third in the 24 Hours of Daytona 

Sunday, snapping a string of 11 straight Porache wins in tbe race, 
and another string of winning 14 straight 24-bour races, 
including seven in a row at LeMane. Martin Brundle, Raul Boesel 
and John Nielsen won the race in Tom Walkinehaw'a Jaguar 
XJR-9, one lap and 54.5 seconds ahead of a Porache 962 driven by 
Bob WolJek, Mauro Baldi and Brian Redman. 

Poreche had dominated tbe IMSA circuit since 1984, winning 73 
percent of the rBce8 in the GTP division. Jaguar went ahead with 
a serious conunitment to a two-car IMSA team in 1988 after 
winning eight of 10 races on the European sporta car circuit last 
year. 

Olympic champion not expected to return 
KRANJSKA GORA, Yugoslavia (UPI) - Bill Johnson, the 1984 

Olympic downhill ski champion, bas virtually no chance of 
making the U.S. lIquad for the Winter Games in Calgary, Alpine 
Program Director Harold Schoenhaar said Sunday. 

Schoenhaar, in a telephone interview from hi. home in Park City, 
Utah, eaid the 27-year-old Californian'. poor World Cup finishes 
this seaaon had practically knocked him aut of the running for 
Olympic selection. 

"Johnaon is No.6 on our list right now," Schoenhaar said, 48 
hours before the men's and women's teams were due to be 
announced Tuesday. "His hopes are a1moat nil. There'. not a good 
chance that he'll make the team." 

American women raced their final World Cup event before neIt. 
month's Olympice at Kranjeka Gora this weekend while the men 
competed at Schladming, Austria. 

Johnson ecored his surpri. 1984 Sanijevo Olympic downhill 
triumph after bragging for weeks that he'd take the gold, then 
fulfilling his own prophecy with a .uperb performance. In 
December 1986, though, his career nearly ended with a craah 
during training at Val Gardena, Italy. 

Johnson, the self-proclaimed "American national hero" in the 
poat-Sarlijevo hysteria, underwent back and knee operations in 
early 1987 and only returned to training Jut autumn. 

,'7 - Baron aw.Iy (0) -.... 80tt ~ 

11; !:' FIoyco ~ (I) ",.,,*, Jun'" -. 2 I$. 
::: - B.ooU 51_ ~) do_ Joe Sta_d. 

NWT - WarIt SIndtongeI PI Ind WarIt T _ (0) 
drew, 7-1 

Sunday's College 
Basketball Results 
&at 

Oanmoulll ~. Maine 78 
SyfICu .. II. "ich~' .:.:::r'1e n. _ 70 

Kenl'!d<Y 78. Notr. o.mo II 
N C S_ 71. DeP.uI 811 -Kno.K 78, Roeklo.d 7' 
_, 

T .... 52. T .... 116 .. 41 

How Top 20 
Fared 

How Iho UPf Top 20 fored from Jan. 2W1. 
1 Arizon. (2Q.l) dof,,'ed Arizona 51110 99-59; 

_led I"i~ 78·70 
2. Purdue (17'2) 1001 \0 Indian. 112·71. 
3 North Ca.ollna ('1>-1) 1001 10 Wok. For", 

&3-80. defuled OeotVia Toch 73-71 
• Duk. (13-21_ SIO\aon .1·78. 
5. ~ .... 11_ (1~1) dot .. ,ed F......, 

Sill. '7-71. _ed PK"ic 112~7 
• . Tomplt (16-1) dof .. 1ed SL Bona_lurl 

'7.e8. doIootad Rhode II'-nd 77·70. 
7 S,l\jham Young (1!H1) defOlIed Al, Force 

~75. 
a. "ichl\jln (17-3) d.f •• ,ed illinois 7_. loll 

10 SyracUM "'71. 
I . Kenlucky (14-3) 1001 10 lI.nderbi" 83-81, 

dotuled NoIre 0 .... 7_. 
10. Oklah""", (1&-2) dol.lIed 1_. 51 ... 

1_. defOlIOd _. Sill. _, . 
tt Plllabu'Vh (16-2) d.fHIed Provid.nce 

80-51. dofOlted BOIIon CoI\OVl 7:H17. 
12 Florida (I &.51 doIMIOd LouiSIana 5111. 

.,·50. IOSI 10 lIandorbUI 112-&5 
13 Sy,ocu .. (15-5) defOlled Sel"" Hall .7·7., 

dolllied .. ichlgan 89-71 
,. IHlnoIsd'4) 1001 10 Mlchl\jln~. loll 10 

ArlZON 7&-7 • 
, ~ Goo'VOlown ('0..) dol,"ed Boston Col

'- 5I-J8. dofooled Connecticut ~ 
'II. Te .. 1-E1 P_ (11~) dof .. ,ed Colotodo 

SIll. ~'. IOSI 10 _ .... Ieo 7tMIt 
17 low. SlOta ('&-5) loll 10 Okl.homa ,_. 

101110 Oklahoma _, 
la low. (1&.5) _led Wiocono,n ,_. 

_led Mlnnaootl 76-51 . 
18. IIIII.nov. (I~) 100110 51. John·.IO-6S.Io., 

10 P'",,1donce1l2.7. (OT) 
co-No. 20. "ruourl (15-4) d"elled Oklahom' 

SI.ta ... 72 
co-No. 20. Soulhom ..... llIIppi (11)-1) _lied 

lou I.UIe 115-112. lost 10 Soulll Carolln. 97·78 

Super Bowl XXII 
Play-by-Play 

SAN DlEOO (UP() - Th. 101l0wing 10 • 
pl.y·by·plly accoun, 01 Super Bowl XXII bot_ 
IhI A~C ch.mplon Don... B.oncoo .nd NFC 
champion W •• hinglon Rodlklnl ' 

FI ... a...,,", 
Wash ington wina COin tou and ehtcts to 

recti.,. t(8,U. klckl off to the 2. SInd.,. r.turns 
10lhl 18 

Wllhlnglon .. own 11 (1.51 I.M): Smilh runl 
r5ghl tackie tor .. y.rctt, Smith fun mi(kUe fOf no 
gain; Williems 1II,0Wl Incomplet. 10 a.ry Clark 
on 3rd-.n<J.e: COli; punt' 34 y.rd •• no retum. 

[)e:nvt, It own .... (13 II) · EtwIY. out of 
Iholgun~ 1hrow. 58 yards to NiluJef down right 
&ldellf\e for .. ,HMt touchdOWn In Super BOwl 
htatory; karn. klckl PAT. Den'll' 7, Washington 0 
wllh 1 57 elapsed 

KOtIi. kick. off 10 lhe I. SO_rs retumll0 lhe 
t7 

Wllhlngl"" 1\ 0WI1 17 (12.54). W,m.mllWlng 
pau to Smith tor 8; Smith runl mkJdle tor • Ind 
• flral down; Smlm runs middle for 5; Willi.ml 
p ... krtOCked down by Krovan It lino ot scrim
mage: Wlllllmi p ..... Incompletl to Clark; 011 
3n.· .. nd·5; eo. punts 42 .,.ards1 Clark returnl8 

!Jem<or 1\ own 32 (1 U.): EI"ay. In II1Olgun. 
throws Incompl4tte to JlcklOtl: EIwIV, In lhot· 
gun. hits JKkaon on a c,o.ing JMu.m for 
32aOO a firs1 down It lhe Wathingfon 36. ElwIY, 
In ahotgun, handl: to SMnII, wtto PDI8I to 
ElwlY '0' 23 Ind I flrat down to the 13, Winder 
runl middle tor 1, Etwav pot"" to SeQIl tor 6; 
Elwe.,., In sholgun, run, draw but BUb Ilops him 
for minus 1 on 3r6-lnd~3, KJirhl kk:kl 24f ftefd 
goal Denver 10, Withington 0 With 5" 1 ."p:Md 

Klrti. klckt ott to 1, S.nde,. return, to 18 
fumb .... Wuhinvton rOCOVOfl 

Wahing.on II own 16 (a '59)' Smllh run, 
middle. IIckled by Mecklenburg 10' 1011 of ~ . 
Bry.nl run, mlddl •• lIoppod by Jo .... 10' lou of 
2. On 3rd·.nd·1B. W'f_lpo .... 10 Monk 10,40 
and I fif.t down It mktr'eld. On few'., San"',. 
drops bOck and 10 IIC~lod by Ryan for 10 .. 01 ~ . 
Wilfiams throws Incomphtte 10 8rylnt; Wlillami 
p&IM'I Incomplle to Clark on 3,o.lrld·t4 ; Co. 
punlS 35 yard., Caer. retum. 9 

Denver It O'Nn 28 (I; U!I). lang on Jnl~' pitch, 
galnl 11 for tirlt down It 31; Lang on {n.We 
pitch, glint 13 tor 'Irlt dOwn It Washington '8; 
ElwaY'. n shotgun. lhrows mcomplete 10 Nan • • 
Sewell lak" anotgun tho ..... PDt from Elway for 
18 and first down It 30; Denver elill limeoul with 
420 ItM; Elw.y IhroWi Incomplele10 Kay. ElwlY. 
from iholQ,un. overthrows Sewell; ErwaY', tram 
Ihotgun. II IICkid by Wal10n 18·1011 on 
3rNnd~'O, Horan puntl32 Y'lrda. out of bounda. 

Wahlngton .. own 11 (3 :33): W,nl.ms po_ 
lo SOndoti fOl I . Smllh gllnl 25 off IIh lick Ie for 
litll down .. midfield bul pflY coIIod back by 
holdtng pen.lty ooalnsl warron : On 2nd·and-". 
Se_ .. dropo Williorn. PUS. W,IIIams _ to 
Bry.nl lor 20 'nd • 1It11 _n .llh. 35. W,lIiams 
slips, licked by Jon .. for IoU of 10; Schroedlr 
ropt.CIS WIlli."", .nd i. SICked by Mecklenbu rg 
fo, lou 01 . ; on 3rd-and·2I. Sry.nl drops 
Schroeder pag; Co- punts 39 .,.ards, no return, 

Den\'er It own ~ (0'31): Etway, trom shotgun. 
throws Incomplete to Winder but Olktwtcz II 
pen.llzod lor roughing _ .nd 00_ l1li1 
'Irst down at Washinvton 41 ; Winder runl midd'
for no pn. 
FltII quortOf and.: Don_ 10 W.shlngl"" 0 

SI~~:O, Etwav throws Incomplete trom 
shotgun, EIw..,.. trom ahotgun, ts IICll.ed by 
Walton tor loss of 8 but ~nn oNI'des for 
Wahington ; on 3<d-and·5 II Don ... 48. EIw.y·, 
~~droppod by Boddia; HOI"" punts 

Wllhington I' own 20 (1. 17): WiUleml rMum, 
and PUMI to Sanders 80 yardl and touchdown 
down rigt'tt lideei"., tying S4Jper Bowl record for 
longesl pull complfltlon: Ha)I·Sheikh kicks PAT 
"Ilh 0.53 elapsed. 00n .. , 10. Wuhlnglon 7. 

eo. kickl off 2 yards into end zone, Bell 
returns lola. 

Oon .. , It own 11 (13:57) : Lang runs 3; Elway 
Incomplet. 10 Winder; Elway'l PIA boned down 
by CoIom.n on 3<d-OInd·7; Horan punts 43 yards. 
ar .. n returns for no gain. 

WlOhlnglon 11 own 36 (12:591. WIlliam. 10 
Warren for 9; Smith Nnl middle for l' !lAd nrst 
down .t Den.,.r 3&: Smith runs 1: 8ryant runs I , 
on 3"".nd-I. WiWlorno 10 Clark for 27 .nd 
touchdown: H.)J.ShoIkh kick, PAT with 2 '" 
eIai>Nd. Wahlngton H . Donver 10 

Colt kick;. on deep into end zone 'Of louch· 
bOck. 

Oon .. ,., own 20 (10:08): EIw.y 10 Wind .. fo, 
26 .nd _ down .1 48. Wonder runs 7; Elway', 
pull knocked _ t1Y Bull ; Elway. oul of 
ohoIgun. etudes Manley .nd nlnl .. ound loft and 
for 21 and litll _ ., Watllnglon 26; W,_r 
tickled by BuIZ fo, no g.in; __ d.ops Elwoy 
pili lrom sIIOlgun . Elway. from II1oIVUn. Incorn
pltll 10 Johnson on 3,d-an'" 1 0: Karlll 43 field 
gool _ wide loft. 

Wllltingion .. own 26 (7 :18): Willioms 10 Clark 
for " .nd lirsl _ .. ~2 ; Smilll runs .ighl 
tackll and b_k. 10 .Idollna 10. 511-yard Iouch· 
down; HajI·Sheikh kicks PAT willi 8:33 .."..., 
Wahinvl"" 21 . Dome, 10. 

Co. kick. 0/1 10 3. 8011 retu,,", 10 21. 
Donver .. own 22 (':Ia): Lang runs 2; Elway. 

from _vun. Incomplet. \0 JoI1nson; E ..... 
"""' lhoIgun. 10 _I for 7 "" ~: 
Horen punls 2t yards. out of bou_ 

Wllltington .. own 40 (4:34): Wijliom, _r· 
"'rOM SIndots; Wlft_ \0 Senders lor 10 and 
fltlt _ .. midfield; Will_ ~ 50 to 
SandofI lor louchdown; Hajl-ShMk klc:b PAT 
with 11 :11 elJIIMd. Wahinglon 21. o.r- 10. 

Co. klckt lIMp ""0 and ..",. tor lOUChbeCII. 
Donvo, .. _ 20 (3:37): Windet runo loft 

tackll lor 13 lind firsl _ .1 33; Winder runs 
middlt lor.: Elwoy pili \0 Nottiol ....... CIpIId by 
Wilburn .t Wahlngton 21 . 

Wllltington II own 21 (2:14): Smith righl 
tack" lor I : _ 2:00 w.ming. Smith 'uns 
_ for 43 and litll _ 1\ o.r- 35; 
William. pua bounC8S oft Warren'l hand. 
incomplol •• Wijlioml 10 Sanders for 21 lind first 
-.. ., I.; Willie .... 10 SOnders lor 7; _ 
Wahlnat"" ,."..,." with 1:23 loft. IItyanI runs 
righl _Ie lor "- of 1; o.r- Ii_I with 
l;Oe loft. Wilhorno \0 Drdior lor. and touc_ 
on ~: HotjI.Shoi~h klckl PAT with 13:58 
1III>Md. Wllltington 35. Dome< 10. eo. klckt 0/1 \0 10. Bell ..tu,"" \0 24. 

Domer ., _ 24 (0:58): EIwoy. """' _gun. 
~ Upped pili \0 Lang 'Of 7; Elway to 
SoetI tor 10 and first -.. 11 ~1 ; ~I _ 
,_ with 0:23 loft. EIwoy _ 23 to 

Jackson and firsl down .. Wlllt ... lon 31: 
EIwrt'1 ,.. "'1orcepIOd by DoMe 11 2' . 

WIIIt"'vton .. own 21 (0:07): Wi- dropo to 
one k_ .. 'I ...... pI_ 
.... Iho .... 1; Wllltinglon 35, 00nv0I' 10 

~. C' 0/1 \0 a. lioii rotumo .. 26. 
Domer 11\ own 21 (14:51): Efway ~ \0 

Long ; EIMy. I,.",. _gun. Incomplete to 
SeMlI; on 3ttHncI-l0. EMily \0 ~ lor 11 

lind flIOI_ .. 37; Winder _ by 01_ 
Ind Wilton tor ~. Elway ............ \0 
JoItnson: 101 .. .,." by KlItZ ~ 00n_ 
3.d·.ncl-I7: EI.ay Inlor~od W. Wilburn . 

~~ ==::'"35. hit by ahlngton'l 
WOOhinalon II own 35 (13 :11) Snlll no _. 

Bryonl off right _ .. tor 15 end lirst down II 
midfield. W~11ama to CIa'" lor 12 lind II<SI_ 
., o.n- 31; SmIth runs 1. w ,nlams Incomplot. 
to Oa,lI.; Willi.,... IftCOIftp&ece to Cleric: on 
3td-ancH bul COIIiI. ponaI_ fo. illogot Iwnd. 
10 tho loco. WeIhingIon "til _ .1 32. Smilh 
runs t. Wil.- \0 -. lor 2. W.allams 
Incom~ 10 _. on 30_'. Haj~Shoik·. 
~d _ goof Iry hits riohl upr-I\jhl Ind f_ 
0.-. .. own 2t (a '51); 10 .... polS 10 _ 

Upped away by O<anl. EIway. trom -gun, 
_kad by Manley 10. No .. : "lway IncompIo1. 
on ~cl-17 bul Mom o_'or Wahlnglon ; 
on 3tcI-and-12, Elwoy in<:omplol. 10 Nottiol. 
Hor.n pun" 43 yards, c;,... calls fai. celch. 

WlShinglon 11 own 30 (8'03) ' Smilll runs 3. 
Williams to War.." for 6. on 3<_'. novors 
run 2'Of first down It 41 : WIIUa_ to 5end«J;'0f' 
'. Sm~h run 3. on 3t~I. A_, run 3 and 
Ii ... down II oen- 47: _ ', PlIO \0 Cla,k 
Intarcepled by c.a,11o .. 2-

oen- 11 0WI1 2 (3:~n : WrndIr runs ~ bul 
holding by Bllhop brfng. b.U to 1: on 
2nd-_l1. EIwoy 10 Jodroon to, 10; Wlndo, 
run •• on 3._1 tOl ,' ... _11 I • • Elway 10 
Noltlot fo, 13 Ind fi ... _ 11 27 ; Elway PIlI k_ down tw SIl1:l .1 line; dolly of game 
"""nil 00n_. ~lway _ by Wotlon .nd 
MonIoy for Ho .. : Elway PIN Inl.,oopled by 
V.ughn but Wllon J*llli2-.;t for roughinv 
paMr; on hm dOwn at 31 , Sewell runt from 
II1~un 'ot 3-\osa: Elway peso d,opped by 
Nlthel , Elw • .,. incompllte to HaU lel on 
3<d ... nd-13; Hot1rn punts 40 ya'ds. v.rt>or coni f." calch 
Wuh",ton .1 own 32 (0. '2) Clltk __ loft 
lot 25 and f'rsl d ...... 11 Don_ 43 . thI,d quo" .. 
ends. 
Wuhrngton 35. Dotwor 10 __ ... r 

OIl 111,-",0 trom _ 43. Smilh .unl 32 
'Of firlt It 11, Smtth runs for 7, Smith run. tor . 
and louchdown. H.)i'- kicks PAT .. ~h 1 '51 
oIapsed Wahlngton ~2. 00<1 ... 10. eo. ktcQ: 0111 Ylrd into end zone, Belt r.turns 
10 ,. 

Domer on own ,. jI3:00) : ~ng runa lor 9. 
e .... .,. ICremblH tor 2 ~ 'I"" down at 35; 
Elwoy IhrOWI Incomplotl tor Winder; Elway 
paMI to Kay for 27 and first down It Wathlng .. 
Ion 31. EIw.y SIcked by Mann fo, 1I)·1ou: Elway 
_'0 Kay lor 1 I : on 3<d-.nd-l. Elway lICked 
by Watton Ind Coleman for a·loU; on 
~1h-.nd·l1. Elwoy p_ 10 JohnlOll for 34. bul 
00n ... hoId'ng penalty bringl boll 10 Dotwor ~5 ; 
Ho .. n punts 30 ya.ds out of bounds 

WoII1lngton 01 own 25 (9:11)' Smllil runo lor B; 
Smith run. fOf t .nd fi,.t down It 40, Smith run. 
for 3 ; Smith run. '01 4 ; Brylnt run, for 14 Ind 
first down 81 Den ...... ~; 8ryant run. tor 3-10 .. , 
Bryanl runl lor.. Will iams p_ 10 _rs 
for 8 end first dOwn at 29. Brv-nt runs tor 3; 
Roo.,. runs for . ; limeout tor 2.00 .,am1nv: on 
3,ct:lnd-3. Rogtr'I runl right for 5 and Urt' dcwm 
It 18. Roo-s tUns mkld" 'or 3: OrlHln runs for 
2: Willl.ms loses I .. II .... rcplr ... 

Final: Washington '2, Denver 10 

Super Bowl 
Notebook 

SAN DlEOO JUPfI - Wide receivora lI.nee 
JohnllQn. Mark ocklOl1 Ind .oo~1e Ricky N.HI.I 
- Donver'1 ·Thr .. AmlgM· - IDuvod ""'0 lho 
field limoll two flours bafor. kickoff Sunday for 
an Impromptu scrlmmege 

S'-ndlnv 30 yard •• p.rt. lito Ihroo sp.dsIo .. 
tOiled lhe bill .round to the cheer. 01 Oerwer 
fan. who Irrwed eany 

Johnson. who mloNd Iho AFC championship 
DIme agaln.I Clevlland btcIUM of Inlemll 
bleeding In the groin .,ea, ran freefy. 

Wllh lngton quart.rblck Doug Williams 
atarWd the gat1l4l Ont da.,. Ifter a '1ll1t to the 
dentISt o"~ On Saturday. Wllilims und.rwent 
root CIllal trHtmenl for an abscnMd moea" 

Tho sir ... __ Jack Murphy SlOd,um w ... 
IIlIed with a/rcrlft Ind COf'Itrcweray 
Com~lng blimps from Goodye." Papal , SUe. 

.nd Fuji Film hoYered over the crowd' along with 
a pl.ne lrl iling • can 01 Oflnge Crush 10ft drink. 

Fenl entering the ltadium coukt look up Ind 
s" Ylrlou. 1"lIme,s advertiling different 
bu.I __ . One plona circled by ,railing lho 
m.aege· "Stoe: Cont,. Ald," whl" anolher 
banne, Nld. You eln Count On Kemp," 
,.r.,rlng to Republican prHktlnUl1 candld,te 
Jack Kemp 

Seven 111"1,. 'rom Denver', Super Bawl clut) 
ot • year ego Wire not d,ftHd 'Of Sund • .,.'. 
glme blceu .. of injury, ,rade Of retirement. 

C4ntor Silly Sryan. running bock Gerald Will
hite and cornerback Mike Hltden were Iidelined 
by InJur .... linebacker Tom Jaclillon, cornefbaC:k 
louis Wright and "'Ity St.,. Fotey uch retired 
toftowlng Denver's »20 tolS to the New York 
Olanll GUlfd .... rk Cool;Wtr w .. traded to Tampl 
80y during Iho 1987 1IIIIOfl. 

PGA 
Results 
Final round r •• ults Irom Phoenllt Open It 
Seolocd.le. Ariz. J.n. 31 PO' 71 (lyl. won 
pllyoff on 3rd ,xtr' hole 
Sendylyl • • S111.000.......... . 6B~269 
Fred Coupiol, 711.200 ................... 87-6~7.7()-269 
O •• idFrOlI.44.200 ............ .......... 87~70-t8-271 
0..1. LOIIO 111.31.200 ........ 63-68-66-76-273 
Bob Loh'. 22.831 ......................... "'7o.70-t8-27~ 
KanB.own. 22.131 ....................... ... 71·7~7-27~ 
Ken a'OIn. 22.831 ............... 70-68-67-6~27. 
a"Morvan.22.831 ...................... 11-18-71-6~27~ 
T.C. Chon. 17.550 ..................... 11-18-7H&-275 
Chlp8ock.17.550 ..................... 66-83-75-71- 275 
J'mC.""'.17.550 ........................ 71_7()-275 
KonnyKno •• 1 • • 300 ..................... 72~27' 
1.1.". McCumber. 1~,300 ......... 89-7 1-66-7()-276 
0' .. S.rr. ll.050 ......................... B7·7 1~7·72-277 
Jodie Mudd. I 1.050 ..................... 89-66-7o.7()-277 
Lorry Mlz •. 11.050 ....................... 89-72~277 
Torn Purtz ... tl.040 ................... ... 7~71-277 
Pel .. Jlcobsen. 1t.0 10 ............... 7o.7~ 7t-277 
Nick P,lce, a.l00 .......................... 71.7~278 
JlY Don SI.k •••• 125 .................... '7 .. 70.70.72-279 
Buddy O .. dnar. I.I25 ................. _ ·70.72-279 
Ed Flori. 8.500 .............................. 7Q.71 .7~~2IO 
a.ryKoch. 8.500 .......................... 88-7o.71.7()-2IO 
John Ad.ms. 8.500 ............... _ ..... -'7"7()-210 
Scon Hoch. B.5OO ........................ 73-17-68-72-210 
arodF.bol. ~ •• 15 ........................ 7Q.7o.71 .7()-2Il 
H.ISutton. 4.615 .................... -.7 .. 73-211 
SIliSOnd .... . . 61S ....... 67.7'-89-7.......,21' 
Coray Povin. ~.BI5 ....................... 89-72·7H~2Il 
lion C •• nah.w •• • " 5 ................... 87~~72· 73-211 
Lorry Rink ... . . 615 ................ , .... 89-66-72.7.......,261 
P.ynaSI_.rt.~ .615 ................... ~7·7Q.74-26' 
DonPooley.3.434 ........................ _~73-72-2I2 
GonaSOu .... 3.434 ........ ............. 7~7.72-e~282 
J.tt Slu,,-. 3.434 ....................... . 7~7·7&-72-2I2 
S __ .3.434 ....................... ... 7 .. 7:H1~2I2 
Cunl. SI .. ngo. 3 •• 34 .................. 7'-68-73-7()-2I2 
loon. Thompson. 3.434 ............... ... 71·71·72- 212 
"'ke Rald.2.m ........................ 71-70.70-72-283 
"ark Wi_. 2.795 ....................... ",*75-73-213 
AGonIeSI.ck. 2.715 ..................... 73-68-72·72-213 
WaynoL .. I.2.275 ................... _ ... 87· 7o.7 .. 73-214 
SI_P.Ie.2.275 ......................... 71-68-73-72-214 
Sill Ol ..... n. 2.275 ....................... 72-6~17-66-2IoC 
Donny Edward •• 2.275 ................. BH8-7.·74-2IoC 
BobbyWedklns. 2.275 ......... ....... 71~5-75-73-2IoC 
FullonAl ...... 1.1102 ...................... 72-68-72.72-285 
BobEutwood. l .I82 ................... 72~7.73-73-285 
How.rdTWll1y.' .892 ................... "'70.76-71- 215 
C'-' .. "'.ROII.l.I82 ................... _73-7.......,2IS 
O.nHalldoroon. ' .1112 ................. ... 70.72·75-215 
Fred Wed.worth. t.8112 ............... _71-78--215 
Din Pohl. 1.504"""""_""",,, ...... "'73-73-72-288 
Cu"Syrum. 1.504 ........................ 72~7.7"73-288 
BrIllF' .. on.l.504 ........................ 7Q.71 ·72·7~288 
BobbyCI.mpolt. 1.504 ................ 87.7"73-72-288 
Ed OOuglrorty. l .482 .................... 88-71. 72·75-217 
AndrowMogoo.l.4112 .................. ... 7t· 7 .. 74-2I7 
_ Halllt. 1.430 ...................... ... 73-72-13-218 
D.vId EdWa,ds. 1.430 ................. . 72~8-7"73-288 
Silly Aay Brown. 1.430 .......... ....... 71-68-76-73-288 
JoyH .... 1.378 ............................ ~75-73-219 
Ray FloYd. 1.378 ........................ 88-71-72·77-289 
Rocco fiIodiale. 1,371 .................. 73-17·75-74-2118 
JooySindelor. 1.378 .................... "'72-75-74-219 
Dlflo'" Pruitt, 1.378 .................... 88-72-72-76-219 
S. McCaII_.l .D .................... ... 73-7 .. 7ft-2tO 
RoySI_orl. 1.326 .................. ..... 72 .... 73-76-291 
JimNoHord. l,3'3 ........................ 7o.71-7~291 
l.rryNollon ...................................... ... 7~I ·WO 

NFL Playoff 
Results 

"'n.' NFC_C .... 
Min_ 44. _Ottoona 10 /IIC _ CertI 

li0ii11'''' 23. Soolllo 20 (OT) 
".,. . 
/IIC _ """" 
C_ sa. Incfianapofls 21 

NFC_,..,.., 
Mi_ 31. Son Francisco 2. 

...... 10 
NFC_".,.., 

WlOhtnaton 21. CIIicaVO 17 
/IIC IIIorIIloMI ".,... 

Dotwor 34. Houlton 10 
""'.17 
NFC~ 

WlOhlngion 17, ~ 10 
APe 01 ;11 •• 

Domer • CIoWtancI 33 
""'.11 
::c.--=-Woohington 42. o.r- 10 

------------------~--------------~--, SO WHAT'S NEW? Sp<: 
WELL, I'LL TELL YA. .. 

' .... DEEPFRIED$699 
\. .,.. SHRIMP 

S BOAT 
Includes: Shrimp, Garlic Bread, French Fries & 

Choice of Potato Salad, Cole Slaw or Baked Beans 
Served with Fries own Seafood Sauce! 

___ ~~~~~'!..~e • FREE DELIVERY. 354-4348 
-------------------------

All New, All Fresh 
All-You-Can-Eat Buffet 
Adults $3.99 Children 35~ per year 

(to 11 years) 
You Can't Find a Better Buffet Anywhere! 

Servin, Da1Jy 11:00 am to 9 pm 

The Men of 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 

welcome distinguished alumnus 

Paddy Murphy 
to the University of Iowa. We 

hope his stay is enjoyable. 

.... _ .... -YS 12" DOUBLE CHEESE .... $5 
USING $7 

'-IJ; 100% REAL l,,"DOUBLECB'BPS'B ... 
CHEESE AND wlIhtwolnQredlmls plus ... 

THE FRESHEST 16" DOUBLE CHEESE ..... sg 
INGREDIENTS wlIhtwolnQtedknls plus .... 

Get 
Involved With 

IOWA 
GYMNASTICS 
Become a Gymnastics 

Score Flasher 
• Ikcome personally involved with intercollegiate athletics 
• Have an open invitation to al1l0WA MENS GYMNASTICS mcca 
• Attend all gymnastics social evenlli 
• Plus many other ~net'iu 

Informal Meeting 
WED., FEB. 3, 7:00 p.lD. 

Room 302 Field House 
For more information call 335.9-432 or 33S-3292. 

IOWA CITY 
325 E. Market 

354·1552 
CORALVILLE 

42110th Ave. 

351·9282 
MONDAY & WEDNESDAY SPECIALS 

----------------------------------~ Paul Revere's Pizza 
MONDA Y & WEDNESDA Y SPECIAL 

Two 12" Thin Crust 
Cheese Pizzas. Each $7~1~ 

~Q Tax Additional Topping 75¢ 

~Soft Breadsticks $1 w/Any Pizza or Wedgie 
PLAY PIZZA POKER 

One Coupon Per Pizza' Expires 2-8-88 

----------------------------------
~---------------------------------, Paul Revere's Pizza . 

MONDA Y & WEDNESDA Y SPECIA 

Large Wedgie With 
1 Topping. Each $4~~ 

~Q Included Additional Topping 60e 

~Soft Breadsticks $1 w/Any Pizza or Wedgle 
PLAY PIZZA POKER 

One Coupon Per Pizza· Expires 2-8-88 

-------------------------------_.-

Two 8" Thin Crust 
1 Topping Pizzas 
11 :00 am to 1:30 pm 

8y Scott 
Ths Daily I 
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Sports 

No. 3 Hawkeyes stop 
sixth-ranked Sooners 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

t ird-ranked Iowa Hawkeyes 
a workmanlike 25-12 

vi ver sixth-ranked Okla-
ho Saturday, but the win left 
Iowa Coach Dan Gable le88 than 
pleased. 

"We have not been able to put 
practices together from a total 
learn situation," Gable said. "Some 

:IIIYs have been able to stay 
healthy, but only about 60 percent. 

;1 keep proving my own theory right 
,- that if you're not prepared, 
certain things will go against you. 

I 

"---------------------
I Wrestling 

"We have not had a good total 
team practice since right before the 
Iowa State dual. And we don't have 
the time now. We only get two 
leam practices before Oklahoma 
State. After that, we're really going 
to have total team workouts." 

Iowa powered through the first 
four weights, its only blemish a 6-6 
draw between Joe Melchiore and 
T.J. Sewell at 134 pounds. 

MELClnORE RALLIED from a 
4·1 deficit in the last minute of the 
second period, scoring a reversal 
and a two-point tilt. But tbe former 
Sooner lost a critical point on a 
,tsIiing call and another on an 
inadvertent whistle while securing 
his second period near-fall . 

"The referee didn't really know 
what I was doing," Melchiore said. 
"I was working this tilt that Coach 
.Davis showed me about a month 
ago. It starts from the knee and he 
didn't give me enough time to do it. 
.He thought I was stalling." 

The Sooners battled back into the 
meet through the middle weights 
and trailed 14-11 after Barron 

Abel: Iowa gets all the 
breaks in home Arena 
By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

He was talking when he came in, and talking on the way out. 
Oklahoma wrestling Coach Stan Abel had Iowa Coach Dan Gable 

shaking his head after Saturday's dual meet. The suave, likable Abel 
was singing a story of the prejudice he says dominates the offiCiating 
here - to anyone who would listen. 

Before the meet, during the meet, at matside after the meet, at a 
self-imposed pre88 conference afterward and finally, in another 
verbal barb with Gable in the hallway on the way out, Abel made 
sure he had his say. 

"The referee came right in before the meet and said he didn't want 
to get involved in the offi.ciating - that he wanted the wrestlers to 
decide it on the mat," Abel said. "But that's exactly what he did. He 
decided it. 

"I'M NOT AGAINST Iowa - they whipped us. We had guys stall, 
but in the matches we could have won, how many points did we take 
for the lesser of a sin. In the last match, the ref was going to beat 
Tatum.· 

Gable, who maintains he and Abel are realJy friends, has heard 
Abel's opinions before. 

"Back when I was wrestling," Gable said, "he always told me what I 
wanted to bear. He kind of intimidates me a little bit. He disrupted 
my last couple of matches to be bonest. He was complaining 80 much 
about the refereeing, I was thinking, 'what'a going on here'. But then 
I keep forgetting who thia guy is." 

FinaJly, the referee had also heard enough from the Sooners' coach. 
He deducted a team point from Oklahoma during the heavyweight 
bout. 

"He was saying, 'I'm not coming back here: during Simpson's 
mat\:h," Gable said. "I just think I coach from s different school than 
he does. I can't help but think the way Stsn gets the referee so upset 
doesn't hurt his own team." 

Blakely'S 9-8 decision over Iowa'a 
Bart Chelesvig at 167 pounds. 

Then Oklahoma Coach Stan Abel 
pulled a switch. Conceding that 
sophomore Joe Stafford (19-5) had 
no chance to beat Iowa's Royce 
Alger at 177 pounds, he moved 
Stafford up to challenge Brooks 
Simpson, hoping to still have a 
chance at heavyweight. 

Simpson rose to the occasion, scor
ing an 8-4 victory. Iowa's Mark 
Sindlinger and Oklahoma's Mark 
Tatum battled to a 7-7 draw at 
heavyweight for the final margin. 

Iowa will wrestle a double dual 
today at Evanston, 111. , with Illi
nois and Northwestern. The Hawk
eyea return home Saturday to face 
No. 8 Penn State. 

I:Tankers take lIIini Classic 
~~.without top four swimmers 

By Eric J. Hess 
The Daily Iowan 

Even without four top swimmers, 
the Iowa men's swimming team 

.rolled to an easy victory over 8ix 
:other teams at the mini Classic in 
.champaign, llI. 

"We had a really surprising win," 
Iowa Coach Glenn Patton said. 

Steve Grams proved his worth to 
-the Iowa squad by winning two 
individual events and helping to 
~n a relay. Marc long also set a 
pool record in the 100-yard but-
>terfly. Rick Williams was the only 
ilther individual winner with a 
\rictory in the 100-yard backstroke. 

Iowa won the meet with 863 
I-:====~ 'POints. lIIinois was second with 542 
'" .with Southern llIinois, Indiana, 

CITY 

:nlinois-Chicago, Northern fIIinois 
'and Northern Iowa rounding out 
the field. 
• "We didn't really go there worry
'ing about winning or not," Patton 
,IBid. 

, IOWA CAPTAIN Mark Stori said 
the Hawkeyes are now looking to 
next weekend's meeting with Big 
/fen foe Michigan . 

'It seems we're at the right level 
tor each meet,· he said. "I think it 
'lvould be great if we could beat 
them." 

Iowa expected Southern minois to 
he the top team at the meet, 
considering the Salukis' early-

Men's Swimming 
Results 

Teem &corIng 
Iowa .. " ...... "" ... ".... • .••. " "'" " .• '" .••.. 863 
IIhnoiS .... ..... .. , ~2 
Southern IIUnats ................ " ..... .. ..... ,. 518 
Indiana ... .. .................... ' ............... ........... '73 
lliinols-chlc.go, Nortnelft IIlInoil and Northern 
IOWI also an.nded the mat, but their tum 
lCo'e" were unlvllIabit 

--,0'" Indvlduol ",odie, 
Harn Garmendla. South.,n lI"n~ ... .. 01 93, 2. 
Roland Zschlegner . 3 Mark Storl. 
200 fre._fyl. 
James SWM~. Indl8h1, 1 "208. 2 John Wil
son; 3. Glvln Lilley. 5 Knut. Landboe 
100 bUftorfty 
Mllre Long. low. (new pool ,ecord). SO 12; 3. Erik 
Blcon, ... Dlv. Anderaon 
100 bre.,I.troke 
Serg,o Lopez. Ind'ona. 57.92. 2. TOdd Siaybough. 
3 Nigel All; 5 Mlrk KOhmetscher; 6 Doug 
Menel 
100 bockl.rok. 
Rlek WIIII.ms. low., 52."5; 3 Din Dumford, 5. 
Eric Ardektan 
100 ,",os",. "".y 
Iowa (Bacon, Ulley. Wlillaml, WillOn) 6.5411 
1-,""., dI¥ing 
M.", lenzl. Ind. ~.IIO : ~ Torn ... Roo .. 

Men's 
Swimming 
season victory over the Hawkeyes. 

The four Jowa swimmers who 
didn't attend - John Davey, Dave 
Kohmetscher, John Linxwiler and 
Rob Leyshon - have two practices 

2GO bee",""' • 
Scott Roberti. SoIilhern 11111>011. 1 5'1.15. 2 Rlc~ 
WIlHam •. e. ErIC Ard.lun 
100 " ... ", • 
Steve Grima. tow •• 41601: 5 Din Oumtord, 8. 
TOdd K.llner. 7 John Wilson 
200 brl.,troII. 
Serg'o lopez, IndloN, 2 03.02 . 2 Todd Slay. 
baugh . 3. Nig.1 A". 4 Ooug Monel. S M .. ~ 
I(ohmetscher 
-bullerIIJ 
HarM O""*1dll, SoYthern tIIlnoll, 1 ~ 65, 2. 
Dave Anderson ; 3 Roland Zachetgner 
.tOO frM'tyle ,e',) 
Sou1hem IlI'noll, 3 08 00, 2. k)wI 
3-..... rdl ..... 
Mlrk lef1zl. Jndlana 513 75; 3 Tomaz Rosu 
SOO '_Ioyle 
Ja ..... Sw"""y. Ind,ana. 4.31 39, 2 erik Bacon. 
3 Oll\lin liliay. 
_ Indlvlduol _ley 
s.rg~ Lopel. lndiana (new pool record) 1.52.11; 
3. R()Ilnd Zschelgner; " a.4.rk Kohm.tIC~, 5 
Rick Williarna, 8, Mark SlOtt 
50 ""'OYIe 
Steve Srlms, Iowa, 20 90&, 2 01., Oum1ord, 3. 
Todd Kollner. 8 More l""ll' 
1,150 "ou"'o 
James Sweeney. Indian. 15'30 79. 3 Oa~ln 
Lilley, " Erik Bacon. __ leyroloy 

Iowa (WHII.ms, Slaybaugh, Long, Gram.). 
32UG 

on Friday and Salurday. Palton 
said that decision will help his 
team at the Big Ten Champion
ahips. 

"It was a good break for them from 
competition,· he said. 

Patton said his main purpose for 
leaving behind the four was to give 
a few other swimmers a chance to 
compete, a move that allowed Pal
ton to finalize his traveling team 
for the conference meet. 

,Hawks tune up for Big Tens 
:by dunking Northern Illinois 

Iy Brent Wood a 
The Dally Iowan 

Northern TIlinois was just what 
the Iowa women's swimming team 
heeded Saturday at the Field 
House Pool. 

· The ikies were good enough to 
I blake t s interesting but gave 
I the H yes a chance to play 

blu8ical meup, tune up for upcom
Ing Big Ten Championships and 

I lend the seniors out of their last 
• home meet ;n style. 

Iowa handled Northern Illinois 
· 168-104, despite the absence of the 
r Ha",keyes' top freestyler, Kim Ste-
~IU!, and improved its dual meet 

t tecord to 6-5. 
I . "We swam real weH, I think,· 
I Iowa Coach Peter Kennedy aaid. 

I "We wanted to put some different 
kids in some places, and we were 

r Peal pleased. 

~ -no: SENIORS came through, 
1rbich .u good in their Iut home 

L 

Women's 
Swimming 
meet, and so did some others." 

Stevens, who would have been 
favored to win the 200-yard frees
tyle, was held out of the meet 
because of shoulder trouble. 

But no problem, fellow-senior Ber
nie Brandenburg, a butterfly spe· 
c.ialist, stepped in and won the 
event in 1:57.21. Brandenburg also 
claimed the 200-yard butterfly in 
2:10.43. 

"Those were good swims for Ber
nie,' Kennedy said. 

And it was Iowa'! Becky Anderson 
who came to the forefront in the 
other freestyle events, winning the 
50 free in 24.47 and the 100 free in 
54.58. 

SeniorJaneKeatingwon the 1,000 
free in 10:23.16 and the 500 free in 

5:05.53, and senior Chris Dieterle 
took the 200·yard breastroke in 
2:25.64 and was second in the 
200-free in 1 :57 .48. 

SHERRIE SUDEK took first in 
the l00-yard backstroke in 1:02.06, 
and Leah Holzwarth won the 100 
ny in 1:02.06. 

The 4oo·yard medley relay team of 
Dieterle, Brandenburg, Katie Van 
Verst and Anderson clocked a 
season-best 4:01.39 to win their 
event, and senior Bard Dickman 
was second in the 200·yard indivi
duaJ medley in 2:18.82, 

In diving, Terri Millmeir broke 
achool and pool records in the 
I-meter event, racking up 315.6 
points. Vicki Ramseyer totaled a 
personal-best 266.72 on the 
I-meter board. 

"We are right on achedule (for the 
Big Ten meet)" Kennedy Baid. 
"There are alway8 places where 
you would like to be a bit further 
alonl{, but we're looking ROOd." 
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Invite gives Houghton hope 
By Michael Trilk 
The Dally Iowan 

In the past, Iowa hasn't had 
what one would call a great 
indoor men's tennis team. 

In fact, 80me might go 80 far as 
to say the Hawkeyes have never 
had a great indoor squad. 

But according to Iowa Coach 
Steve Houghton. things may be 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

MARY TALcon 
STUART IIOYlf 
BI1 LBGtI.Y 
MIKE MORAN 
DENNIS HALVERT 

If YOU'd lika to perfonn ~ b".. 
call Jay Knight at 338-6713 L"}"~'!;) 

THE Mill -
RESTAURANT 
120 East Burlington· No Cover 

different this season. 
The Hawkeyes played in the 

Spartan Invitational in East 
Lansing, Mich., last weekend, 
and Houghton was pleased with 
what he saw. 

~In the past this would have 
been a good effort for us,· 
Houghton said. "But we know we 
can play better. We feel that we 
can play with almost everyone in 

··~i~· :.;~ ... ClMfllUf 
It, IIC_ DAl.Y 
~ ~SPEcw.s 
~"m \~ HOMEMADE 

•. • SOUPS 

WHf.N YOU TltINk OF HOIISINO 
TIIIN" Of' TIll! DAR. V IOWAN 
CLASSlFI!O. 

"~Pf4 

the Big Ten. Michigan is in a 
class by themselves but we think 
that we can play with everyone 
else." 

NO TEAM SCORES were 
kept at the tournament and 
Iowa's six players posted a 7-9 
overaJl mark. But according to 
Houghton, the Hawkeyes showed 
promise. 

r-----------~ I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 

------------~- I I 

~'Vl/J'l/V._l i ~ ... off J •• _,__ I 
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Includes complementary I 321 S. Gilbert Street I 
salad and garlic bread. L (Across IflJrn RalslDn C,,-'Ck !'.pIS.) .. 
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~UFE 
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I HEART THR¥B! I 
• m ! A benefit for the American Heart Association ; 
• m ; Wednesday I February 3rd at Vito's ; 
= 6:00 pm: Hawkeye Tailgater i ! Watch the Hawks Play Michigan i 
! Immediately following: HEART THR¥ B! 5 
= 8ld for a dream date lnctudlng dlnne~ 'W\tn ca.mp,-,,~ ~ 
E moles & females as well as other great prizes! i 
• = : Drink Specials All Night Long I : 

a 
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& 5 
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Tickets: $15.50 
plus handling charge 

Tickets on Sale Now 
University Box Office, 
Iowa City 
Co-op Tapes & Records, 
Quad Cities 

With Special Guest 

The Leather Nun 
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Sports 
/ 

Iowa runners place second 
By Eric NellOn 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's track team 
made a point and then some last 
weekend at the Reebok Invita
tion.al in Minneapolis - which is 
more than the Hawkeyes expected 
to do. 

"Actually we went in there not 
realizing the meet was being 
scored until right before it 
started," said Iowa's Lynn McMil
lan. "After we realized that, I 
think everyone was doing the best 
they could." 

Which was pretty good. 

Women's 
Track 

The Hawkeyes finished second in 
the meet at the Minnesota Field 
House, collecting 97 points. Rice 
won the meet with 114 and the 
host Gophers took third with 95. 

Iowa's best performances were 
turned in by Rachel Roberts and 
Jeanne Kruckeberg. Roberts won 
the mile with a time of 4:58.79 
(teammate Tami Hoskins was sec-

ond) and Kruckeberg won the 800 
meters with a clocking of 2:10.97. 

"I REALLY DIDN'T know many 
of the runners," Kruckeberg said. 
"Just a couple that I'd beaten 
before. It was the most relaxed 
that I've run, but I don't know if it 
was the best.· 

McMillan claimed second behind 
Minnesota's Tracee Wolf in the 
high jump. Both had jumps of 
5-foot-7'/., but Wolf had fewer 
misses. McMillan also took fourth 
in the pentathlon and triple jump. 

Teammate Becky Borg went 39-4 
in the triple jump for a second-

Uneven bars cost gymnasts; 
Northern Illinois wins meet 
8y G. Hammond-Kunka 
The Dally Iowan 

For the second time in three 
women's gymnastics meets, a poor 
showing in the uneven bars cost 
Iowa a victory. 

Saturday, Iowa's score of 172.35 
was second to host Northern TIli
nois' total of 176.60. Wisconsin
Oshkosh trailed the field with a 
166.40 showing at a triangular 
meet in DeKalb, m. 

"We had some difficulty in the bar 
warm-up,' Iowa Coach Diane 
DeMarco said. "We could have 
responded to it better but we 
allowed it to affect us in a negative 
way." 

Only sophomore Robin Zussman, 
who placed fifth with a score of 
8.75, performed well for Iowa in 
the bars. Zussman won the all
around with a 36.2 total. 

DeMarco said she felt Iowa should 
have come away with the victory. 

Super 
Continued from page 1 B 

passes matched Terry Bradshaw's 
Super Bowl record. Only three 
teams in the 68-year history of pro 
football have scored more points in 
one quarter. 

Williams faced a pre88ure-cooker 
of attention the past week as he 
answered myriad questions about 
his role as the first black to start a 
Super Bowl and the hardships he 
faced over his wife's death from 
cancer in 1983. 

But before a crowd of 73,302 at 
San Diego's Jack Murphy Stadium 
and a national television audience 
of Bome 121) million, the spotlight 
proved fitting for Williams when 
the second quarter began. He fin
ished the game with 17 comple
tions in 28 attempts for 332 yards 
- 22B in the second period while 
the Redskins were running up a 
35-10 advantage. 

JOHN ELWAY, AGAINST whom 
Williams was compared and found 
lacking all week, had one of his 
worst professional games. He com
pleted only 14 of 38 passes for 257 
yards and threw three intercep
tions. 

Washington's five second-quarter 
touchdowns came on an 80-yard 
Williams to Sanders pass, a 
27-yard throw from Williams to 
Gary Clark, Smith's 5B-yard run, 
Williams' 49-yard pass to Sanders 
and his 8-yard pass to tight end 
Clint Didier. 

Smith, who played only two games 
during his final two seasons at 
Texas Tech and was only a fifth
round draft choice la.t spri ng, 
added a 4-yard touchdown run in 
the fourth quarter. 

The triumph made Washington 
supreme in strike-plagued seasons. 
They lut won in 1983, a season 
which, like this one, was inter
rupted by players' strike. 

Women's 
Gymnastics 

"WE WERE THE better team at 
the meet," DeMarco said. "Unfor
tunately, we got behind the eight 
ball and it was hard to recover and 
gain ground. I wasn't disappointed 
with the meet but I was very 
disappointed with the bar. It ended 
up costing us the meet. 

"We're continuing to improve but 
we need across-the-board consis
tency in all four events. We can't 
afford to have the bottom fall out 
in anyone event." 

After falJing behind in the opening 
uneven bar event by four points, 
Iowa rebounded, according to 
DeMarco. 

"We came back with solid vaults 
as a team. Robin (Zussman) and 
Michelle (Cahal) had some excel
lent vaults,' DeMarco said. ZU8S
man's score of 9.2 was good for 
second place and Cahal finished 
sixth with a 9.0. 

Iowa, 2-3, also received solid 
efforts in the noor exercise. ZU8S
man scored 9.1 and Suzanne Gorny 
recorded a 9.05 a8 the two placed 
third and fourth, respectively. 

The Hawkeyes made it a clean 
sweep in the balance beam, which 
was won by Zussman's 9.15 score. 
First·year gymnast Cahal and 
senior Kim Burkard tied for second 
at B.9 and junior Nancy Reilly was 
fourth with an 8.6. 

"Kim got us started out with a 
solid set on the beam. That really 
helped us,' DeMarco said. 

Iowa wi II host Ball State Thursday 
at 7 p.m. in the Field House north 
gym. 

United Press International 

Denver'. Ricky Nattlel celebrate. a 56-yard Super Bowl touchdown 
Sunday against the Redskin. on Denver'a "rat play of the game. 

Recruits _____ .....:..-___ --'-_____ C_O_"ti_nU_ed_f_rO_m_pa_oe_1_B 

Temple. Devlin is a grandson of handle anyone in the state." 
Kentucky Head Coach Jerry Clai
borne. 

DEVLIN STARTED AT tackle on 
the offensive line and middle guard 
on defense. He will con.centrate on 
offense at Iowa and plana to OUIjor 
in biology. 

"I've heard from a lot of people 
that Iowa baa an excellent biology 
department. That'll another reason 
I'm going there,· Devlin said. -I 
thought the people in Iowa City 
were really rlice, too.· 

Velicer, who attended the same 
WillCOl18in high school as Conner 
Iowa kicker Tom Nichol, miNed 
the first five games of the year 
because of a minor knee injury, 
Otherwise, the 6-4, 295-pound 
two-way lineman would have made 
first-team all-state, according to 
his coach, Pat Prochnow. 

"We knew Ted wu a big-timer, 110 

we didn't want to rush him back 
into ac:tion,· Prochnow uid. "I 
have no doubts that he could 

VELICER'S OTHER four 
recruiting visits included Wiscon
sin, Michigan State, Notre Dame 
and Nebraska. 

MI felt the moat comfortable at 
Iowa,· Velicer said. MCoach Fry 
was a really nice man. I really 
liked him. Iowa City, the state of 
Iowa, the school - those are the 
reasons I chose Iowa." 

Velicer .tarted at tight end as a 
junior, and his speed in the 
40-yard dash is 4.9 seconds. He 
also played linebacker but started 
as a defensive tacklelnoseguard 
and offensive tackle. 

Velicer has a 29-inch vertical leap, 
a very quick first step and can 
bench prellS 375 pounds. 

"Ted has the tools to be molded 
into any type of player that Iowa 
will venture to play him at. I don't 
think they can go wrong wherever 
they decide to play him,· Prochnow 
aaid. 

Rees, 6-7,245, is perhaps the best 

prep player in a solid Iowa crop of 
recruits. He started at both defen
sive and offensive tackle. 

Rees, a USA Today all-American, 
also visited Michigan State and 
UCLA. Notre Dame offered Rees a 
chance to walk on, and he canceled 
a visit to Nebraska. 

Iowa has now received verbal 
commitments from 18 recruits. The 
official signing period begins Feb. 
10. 

IOWA NOTES 
• Lindsey Knapp, a 6-6, 

240-pound offenllive lineman from 
Deerfield ml.) High School, has 
decided to attend Notre Dame. 
Knapp was recruited by Iowa as an 
offenSIve lineman and tight end. 
He also visited Michigan and 
Purdue. 

• Todd McClish, .a 6-6, 275-pound 
lineman from Urbandale, (Iowa) 
High School, was recruited by Iowa 
in the early going but will decide 
later this week between Stanford, 
Northwestern and Wisconllin. 

place rmish and took fourth in the 
long jump (I8-3 ll.). 

The Hawks also got third-place 
finishes from cross country stand
out Renee Doyle in the 5,000 
meteTII (17:14.04); Senta Hawkins 
in the 600 meteTII (1:34.58) and 
Tricia Kiraly in the 3,000 (10:05.9). 

In the relays, Iowa couldn't over
come speedy Rice. The Hawkeyes 
entered the Reebok Invitational 
hoping to cook Rice in the relays 
but the Owls won the 800- and 
400-meter relays while Iowa was 
second and fifth, respectively. 

The Hawkeyes host the Iowa Open 
Saturday. 

Tonight 
Dan Magarrell 
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get No. 16." 
One of Iowa's biggest concerns 

coming into the game was 
rebounding. Minnesota outre
bounded the Hawkeyes 31-29. 

"When I looked at the tapes of 
Min.nesota," Davis said, "I thought 
rebounds was one of its strengths. 
When this team matures, it will be 
a V~good rebounding club.~ 

Ji a played perhape to its 
po as far as turnovers, com· 
mitli g on Iy three in the first half 
and nine overall . 

Davis said that had a lot to do with 
the slow tempo of the game but it 
was still was an encouraging sta
tistic. 

Iowa hit half of its shots in both 
halves, the lIth time in 12 games 
the Hawkeyes have accomplished 
the feat of shooting more than 50 
percent from the field . 

Against Michigan Wednesday, the 
Hawkeyes will take three starters 
who are from that state. 

"It's going to be a big game for me 
because rve never won in Michi
gan,' Jones said. 

: IOWA NOTES 
• Horton was Davis' guest for the 

postgame press conference. The 
Iowa coach said Horton played one 
of his better games since injuring 
his ankle at the beginning of the 
season, but he has a way to go 
before he's 100 percent. 

• Haskins said he will continue to 
play all of his players in this 
rebuilding year regardless of the 
season outcome. 

"I wanted to play all my players 
tonight," he said. "We are rebuild
ing, and when you are doing that, 
you have to play all of your players 

Nancy Darsch said. "I thought our 
game plan was good and we exe
cuted it very well . I thought we 
contsined Iowa most of the game. 
We just weren't shooting.· 

EARLY IN THE contest it looked 
88 if the Buckeyes would run away 
with the game. Ohio State opened 
with a 7-0 run and pushed that 
lead to 10-2 before Iowa got on 
track. 

Iowa didn't gain the lead until the 
12:15 mark of the first half when 
Shanda Berry hit a turnaround 
shot giving the Hawkeyes an 18-16 
lead. 

Continued from p.~ 1 B 

Iowa 75 
Minnesota 51 
IIIMuota 151) ............... pi • 
CoItey ~~0011719 
Burton 612 0 0 3 5 6 1 15 
Sikenjanski 3 5 0 0 0 0 2 3 6 
Zurcher 1 3 0 2 0 0 0 3 2 
Newbern 351122309 
HOlmgren 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 3 2 
Gaffney 010000020 
Lynch 1 3 0 1 0 0 2 5 2 
Hanson 010100000 
Bond 120000122 
Williams 1 5 0 2 0 2 3 2 2 
Lewis 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 
Ma.ey 140001322 
Green 000000100 
Totel, 22 41 , 7 • 11 al 2451 
FG%: 45.8%. 3FG'\(,: 14.3%. FT%: 54.5'\(, 
..... (71) ..... Mg.. • b ... pf • 
Marble 4 9 0 0 3 5 0 211 
Lorenzen 1 3 0 1 0 0 3 2 2 
Horton 6 8 0 0 1 2 7 1 13 
Armstrong 611 610 0 0 2 018 
Jones 5 8 1 2 1 4 4 1 12 
Hill 220057S29 
Moe 170622124 
R .. v" 000034003 
Morgan 000044224 
Jewell 000000110 
Jepsen 020002010 
Weslen 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Totel, 25 50 7 It 1. 30 2t 1~ 7. 
FG'\(,: 50.0%. 3FG'\(, : 36 8%. FT% 63 3% 
Halftime: Iowa 38. Minnesota 23 
Technical louiS: none 
Attendance: 15.500 

to give them experience and evalu
ate them." 

• Horton and Kent Hill continue 
to share time at the center posi
tion. Davis said Sunday that foul 
trouble is the reason. 

"That (fouls) dictates the number 
of minutes they get," he said. But 
that wasn't the problem Saturday 
as no Hawkeye had three or more 
fouls . 

"I was very pleased to see our 
start," Darsch said. "Any good 
team is going to adjust and come 
back and we fully expected Iowa to 
do that. They're No. 1. They're 
undefeated and they've earned it. 
They held off a challenge today.· 

Like most good basketball games 
do, Sunday's matchup had its 
moments at the free-throw line. 
The outcome of the game wasn't 
greatly affected by free throws, but 
fouls played a major role in the 
end. 

IN ALL, 38 FOULS were whiatled 
on the two teams. Iowa was caught 

The Daily Break 
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Armstrong's shooting sinks Minnesota 
By Hugh Donlan 
The Dally Iowan 

When the three-pointer goel! down 
for B.J Armstrong, the opponent 
usually does as well. 

The junior point guard led all 
scorers with 18 points, including 
Iowa's first nine points, in a 76-51 
rout of Minnesota Saturday night. 
Armstrong's marksmanship on the 
evening set the Carver-Hawkeye 
Arena single-game record of six 
three-point baskets. 

"B.J . was hot tonight,- Iowa 
Coach Tom Davis said. "It's funny 
how when you're shooting well you 
can see those openings." 

Minnesota Coach Clem Haskins 
said he felt there is no way to stop 
a player like Armstrong when he's 
hitting the outside shot. "No (you 
can't defend it), he said. -Vou just 
pray a lot.-

Hawkeyes 
rebounds on the afternoon. 
Edwards IICOred 15 of her 22 in the 
second half and came up with three 
steals and five assists as well. 

Iowa's leading scorer didn't have to 
carry the scoring load. Law pro
vided the spark that propelled the 
Hawkeyes to victory in this impor
tant Big Ten meeting. The Hawk
eyes (7-0 in the conference, 16-0 
overall) are now in sole possession 
of first place in the Big Ten. 

"Michelle and I are special friends . 
She has helped me a lot,· an elated 
Law said after the game. "Playing 
with her, it's like playing with my 

21 times while Ohio State had ) 7 
fouls. Ohio State's defending Big 
Ten Player of the Year Tracey Hall 
fouled out with 3:44 remaining, 
and Iowa's Shanda Berry spent 
most of the second half and part of 
the fi rat hal f on the bench in foul 
trouble. 

Hall had 14 points and nine 
rebounds before leaving the game. 
Berry appeared on her way to a 
good showing before leaving the 
game midway through the first 
half with three fouls . Berry had 
connected on all four of her shot 
attempts and had four rebounds at 
halftime. 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Men's 
Basketball 

A great deal of scoring responsi
bility has fallen on Armstrong's 
shoulders this season, and he has 
responded by averaging 19.3 points 
per Big Ten game. And he takes it 
811 in stride. 

W[ JUST LIKE to take what the 
defense gives me,- he said . 
"Tonight, it was the three-pointer. 
I just prepared myself to take the 
open shot when it was available. I 
was in a pretty good groove." 

The communications major was 
the only Hawkeye to IICOre in the 

lell hand and my right hand. 

"IN THE FIRST half, (Edwards) 
was getting the ball to me because 
they were sagging on her," Law 
explained. "Then in the second half 
I just started penetrating and got 
(Ohio State's defense) off of me and 
I could get the ball to her.' 

The victory, seen by only the 
second sellout crowd for a women's 
game in Arena history, was crucial 
for the top-ranked women's team 
in the country. The game also 
marked the first time that 8 

women's basketball game was sold 

Iowa's Price and Schneider also 
finished with four fouls , but Iowa 
Coach Vivian Stringer didn 't blame 
the officials. 

"I had to worry about us coming 
together so I didn't worry about 
them much," Stringer said. "I 
thought they did an OK job. We 
won. Shanda was going to play 
extremely well. When she gets off 
to that kind of a start she is tough. 

"I USUALLY TAKE a player out 
when they have two fouls but I 
thought that with the magnitude of 
this game I thought we needed 

-more of a cush10n. I gambled and r 

first eight minutes of the game. 
And if Iowa's leading scorer wasn't 
taking it to the hole, he was 
dishing the ball off to somebody 
who could. A feed by Annstrong to 
Ed Horton allowed Iowa to knot 
the score at 11 early in the contest. 

"When we start off slow like that, 
you look for your scoring and that 
was one of the things that got us 
going; Annatrong said. -Vou try 
to do things to motivate your team. 
So I try to look for things that will 
get us going.-

When he sank his fourth three
pointer of the night,just more than 
10 minutes into the game, Iowa 
took a 16-13 lead that Minneaota 
was never able to cut into. 

ARMSTRONG HAS developed 
into one of the Hawkeyes' most 
versatile players and his team
mates know they can go to him 

when his game is on. 
"B.J. is a tremendous offensive 

player and he gets a lot of opportu
nities because he spots up over on 
the wing a lot and he gets his shots 
off quick,· BiJI Jones said. "I don't 
think we look for him. He just 
takes the open shot and it's there, 
and that is great for us to get an 
opportunity to make those.· 

"He's just a great player," Jeff 
Moe said. "He's just probably com
ing into his own. He works really 
hard, too." 

Iowa is in a position to make a run 
at the Big Ten title and as Arms
trong improves, so do the Hawk
eyes. 

"We're playing better each game 
and we're just putting the pieces 
together," Armstrong said. "We all 
played well (tonight) and that's the 
important thing.· 

Continued Irom page 16 KM EG 
out before the day of the event. 

"It's very important; Edwards 
said of the win. "Especially playing 
in front of 15,000 people. Hopefully 
they'll come back." . 

All the publicity that goes with 
being rated No. 1 has not altered 
the way Law and her teammates 
approach the game. 

"Every time we go out and play, 
we know everybody will be coming 
at us tough and we'~ putting our 
No. 1 rating on the line," Law said. 
"Once we get rolling, we're 
unstoppsble .• 

Continued Irom page 16 

lost." 
The Hawkeyes set up Sunday's 

game by dumping Indiana 7248 
Friday night. 

Iowa used a pressure defense to 
create a fast-break offense that 
opened the gsme with a 15-2 run. 
The Iowa defense forced 16 first
half Indiana turnovers. 

The sweep, coupled with Michigan 
State's 69-51 los8 to Northwestern 
Sunday, leaves Iowa alone at the 
top of the Big Ten standings at 7-0. 
Michigan State is second at 6-1 
while Ohio State is third at 5-2. 

Iowa will travel to Michigan State 
and Michigan this weekend. 

Berke Breathed 

Continued from page 16 

from KMEG last year because it 
didn't compete with the other tele
vision stations such as KCAU, the 
ABC affiliate in Sioux City; KDSM 
in Des Moines; and KGAN in 
Cedar Rapids. 

KMEG officials believed their bid 
should have been high enough to 
receive the sports coverage and 
asked Rasmussen to provide the 
bids submitted by the other sta
tions. 

Rasmussen refused to do so 
because the figures are considered 
a trade secret which could hurt 
Rasmussen if released. When a 
similar request was made by 
KMEG to the UI, the UI also 
refused, stating it did not have the 
information. 

On Dec. 28, 1987, the UI invited 
bids from television stations for 
coverage of its sports events for a 
term of up to live years. The new 
bids were required to be submitted 
Friday, according to court records. 

KMEG stated in ita suit that ifthe 
bidding process was not stopped, 
the package for the rights to broad
cast will be granted for up to five 
years without KMEG having an 
opportunity to make an informed 
bid. ~ 

r---------, r--------:;~ Gamblers 
spend a 
'Super'day 
in jail 

Doonesbury 

C¥f IT 6t 71M£ 771 
b() 1f) tl/VCflS 

I1Np r 8E FEet/AI' 
hfl&H{Y KAVC«Is. , ~ . 

j 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Twenty 
reputed mobsters whose $500 
million·a-year gambling ring was 
smashed spent most of Super Bowl 
Sunday - one of the biggest 
betting days of the year - behind 
bars and officers said they would 
be held until after the kickoff, 
police said. 

"There's no way these guys are 
going to watch the game - I'll bet 
my job on it." said Sgt. William 
Davis of the 13th Precinct where 
the suspects were processed . 
"There ain't no way.· 

Some 45 plainclothes detectives 
from the Manhattan South Public 
Morals Division conducted the 
raids Saturday night at seven 
Manhattan apartments and 
arrested associates of the Genovese 
crime family, which police was 
behind the bookmaking operation. 

After the 20 reputed associates of 
the crime family miss part or all of 
the Big Game, the organization 
may face some difficulties paying 
out and - worse - collecting on 
the $5 million in bets they were 
holding on this weekend's sporting 
activities, including the day's big 
event, police said. 

"The records are gone and this is 
going to create a lot of problems for 
organized crime in Manhattan," 
said Capt. Michael Murray of the 
police department's Public Morals 

~iii::;;"~ _ ___ _ "':_ ...,., Division . "People are going to want !iii - ____________________ iiiiiii. their money." 
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Arts/ 
entertainment 

'Lady Beware,' 
'Robocop' mark 
new releases 
By DlVld Hunt 
los Angeles Times 

HOLLYWOOD - One o( the big problems in 
the rental market is insufficient inventory to 
meet consumer demand_ Too often (ans go to 
video stores to rent a title that is unavailable_ 

Paramount says that one way to attack the 
problem is for distributors to order more 
wisely. But shrewd advance planning is not 
always possible because companies usually 
announce debut dates only six to eight weeks 
before shipping. 

Distributors will have plenty of time to plan 
for Paramount's "A" titles. At a Wednesday 
press conference, executives announced the 
approximate release dates - through Sep
tember - of some of its major movies: The 
Untouchabl811 (March), Fatal Attraction 
(June), Raw (July), Planes, Trains and 
Automobiles (August) and She'. Having A 
Baby (September). Beverly Hill. Cop n 
was previously announced as a March 9 
release_ 

COMING MOVIES: Lorimar's Matewan, 
John Sayles' drama about striking miners in 
1920s West Virginia, is due out March 2_ 
Director Clive Barker's noted horror film, 
Bellraieer, is scheduled for March 8 release 
on New World_ Amazon Women on the 
Moon will be available March 10 on MCA. 
Director Michael Cimino's The Sicilian will 
be in the stores April 13 on Vestron. 

Next week: No Way Out, Jaws: The 
Revenge, He'. My Girl and In the Mood. 
The week of Feb. 7: Spaceballs, The Mon
.ter Squad, Castaway and Steele Justice. 

NEW RELEASES: Orion's gory, fast-paced 
RoboCop is one of the giants of the action
adventure genre, After being shot to pieces in 
the not-too-distant future, the remains of a 
Detroit cop (Peter Weller) are used as the 
essence of a nearly invincible robot who sets 
out to clean up the crime-ridden city_ 

Though this is as bloody as any of these films 
ever gets, its cartoon-like quality somewhat 
softens the violence_ The cyborg is shrewdly 
humanized, partly through its relationship 
with a lady cop (Nancy AlienI, Directed by 
Paul Verhoeven, it's full of wickedly clever 
touches. There's also a setup for a sequel -
Mr. and Mrs_ RoboCop. 

In IVE's Lady Beware, a steamy thriller, a 
handsome X-ray technician (Michael Woods) 
develops a fatal attraction for a sexy window
dresser (Diane Lane) whose erotic window 
displays turn him on. Tuning into her 
fantasies and imagining himself to be her 
sexual soul mate, he becomes obsessed and 
terrorizes her. These two play an intriguing 
psychological cat-and-mouse game through
out. One might wonder why the police are not 
more involved, but that lapse does not really 
spoil this fairly taut tale_ 

MGM-UNs Walk Like a Man is a goofy 
spoof of those movies about an infant being 
raised by animals. Howie Mandel plays a 
young heir who's introduced - kicking and 
screaming - to civilization after growing up 
with wolves. While being socialized by a 
pretty scientist, his greedy brother is schem
ing to steal his inheritance_ There is too much 
failed low-brow humor and not enough of the 
manic energy that this kind of movie needs. 

Lorimar's The Housekeeper is probably the 
only movie ever made about a dyslexic, 
English maid (Rita Tushingham) with a 
homicidal streak. This mousy loner is a mass 
of inadequacies whose fears drive her to mass 
murder. In the first half, this downbeat 
thriller is rather ri.veting as she struggles to 
keep her employers - a rich American family 
- from finding out she can't read. But the 
tension dissipates in the second half as the 
story takes some foolish twists, 
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Iowa City's 

Morning 

Newspaper 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
AM. M. _ 1 ..... Ie, 

nonomoi<lf. ~ 01 drugs. 
poI,bcotly .w .... aoclelly end 
oconomicolly _ . open 
minded, hk. dancing and m~ 
_ .. , R8B. RIR. Ilc ""_ 
Int._ion. mo"'ogo. I.mily 
"'In~mum ~ 21 ye'1"I01d Wn\8 
Tho IloJIy Iowan. 80. RA-C2~. 

Room '" . Commu.IcI\_1 
Conter. low. CIty IA 52242 

ATTRACTlV!. romontlc. SWM 
seeks .n,..ctiYI femaie COtnJ*1ton 
who ill SIIflllhve, romanUc, wttty, 
coring' PO 80. 503 row. Cny. IA 
522 .. 

VEAY attractive SWM, 201, $MkI 
v.ry att*l," SWF fOl dltlf'tg, 
_Ulul Inllmocy.love. Photo I 
must Wrrt, The Dally Iowan, SOx. 
F21 • • Room 1t'.Communlcalions 
Contt., 10 ... C,ty. IA 52202 

DWF. young-SO. prol ... Ion.~ tlim. 
'CllVI, hutnofoul. stlble. needs 
maio lriend (05-55) with kke 
'"ribut" who wlnt, 
•• lIeordinenty cao .. r.lahonihip 
.. llh wred 1fOOIt. BOll 28D3. 
Iowa C,ty. 522 .. 

ORfOARIOUS SWM. 28 EnJoYs 
Monet, gu~t.r, Iwimming.. Engllih 
chocolate • • nd .. ,tty benler _ 
SWF 20-3<1 .. ho onjoy. mut1c .nd 
Ilfl. Wrlle The Oilly Iow.n. 80x 
JM4l91I, Room 'I' 
Communictllions Cente,. k>wa City 
IA 52242 

LOYR'I' LADY it lonely. tho _kI 
SWM who'. lemfic and thlntih 
Wrile. Deily lowln, Box N -3OI, 
Room 111 CommunadonJ 
Cant ••• low. City. IA 52202 

!U~OI'!AN gradu.lolludonl l. 
looking lor _1.1 girl .round 20 
With ctIA Write The Daily Io"n, 
80. FBR-29. Room 111 
Communication, Centef, 
row. C,ty. IA 522~2 

liE SURE AND PLACE 'l'OUR 
VAL£NTlN! IIESSAGe TO YOUR 
SWeETHEART IN THf. DAILY 
IOWAN SI'!CIAL VAUNTINI! 'S 
EDITION: TO Be PUBLISHED 
FRIDAY. F!lIIIUARY 12. , ... _ 

HELP WANTED 
GOVERNM!NT JDBS . • ". __ 
$5',2301 yo •• _ Now ~Irlng Yoor 
Ir .. 805-881-eoDO Ext R.9I12 for 
current F ..... I 1111 

JOIN OUR NANNY NETWORK ' 01 
OYOf 800 pl.C4Id by u. in lho 
Nonhea51. One rear working with 
kid. In ",Chonge for hlarl .. up 10 
$2501 WNk. ,oom and bo.rd. 
I,rl.r. Ind bene'lt .. Full yetr 
position. only W, oU., tho BEST 
CHOICES '" I.mllies .nd loc.uon 
Contact HELPINO >lANDS. INC .1 
I-aoo-s..-NANI lor blochur. and 
Ippllc.tK)n Fe.tured on NBC's 
TOOAY SHOW 'nd In Oclober. 
t981 WORKING MOTHER 
megUlnl .. n11l0nlll~ r.cognlzed 
!eeder In Ninny plaetmlnt 
eltabhshed In 1984 

NUDCASH? 
Make moner selhng your ckllhes 

lIf! SECOND ACT R!&ALf SHOP 
o,t,,.. top dotlar for rour 
flU and winter cloth. 

Open It noon _ Ceil 'Irl1 
2203 F S"MI 

(ac,ou from Senor Plblol, 
~~ 

LOOKING FOR A CHANGe? 
Would you en)oy be'ng • ninny? 
_pho ... u. W.· .. _ 
proYtdlng MrvtCH to eareglve,. 
Ind f,ml ll .. since 1883 

UIIMnOtl., Inc 
7500 Hyde Plrk Dn'lle 

Minneapolis, MN 55435 
8,2-0. .. 713-4 

NAN"Y'S EAST 
has mothe", helpef Jobs IY,Ilabl. 
Sp8f1d .n •• cltlng y •• r on tho ea .. 
coul "you ~Ye children, woold 
likl to ... another Plrt 01 the 
country, ,hare 'Imily elCperMtnCII 
,nd make new WenCIs. call 
201.7"0-0204 or 'Nflte Box 625, 
LIvingston, NJ, 0103& 

Of 
aD ........... 
,..11 ... 

.... ute ...... 
tIIIa...., ... ......... 
Importan •• 

1-800-
~CER 

Canc:cr 
Inilrllllldon Service 

Wc'II tell you nerythiDa 
we "- about caac:er. 

rr.. 

HELP WAITED 
AlIIUHU NOW HIRING F1'11ht 
attendon ... tr...t _ ... 

rnectwrUcs,. CUItomei' Jerttea. 
lJotings. SoI.nos to S5OK. Enuy 
..... _Iiono.CoII 
'_7-41000. Eal......." ..... ,2 

~ III!ADLIIII! FOIl CU_ 
ADs IS "All lifE OA Y PllIOII TO 
PUBUCA TlOII. 

HELP WANTED 

_Ie IlVOY trontCliplionlll IOf 
r_ch projocl. Experienc. with 
dlC1Aphone and _d pr_ng 
required_ 15-20 hoursl _ _ lei 
hour 335-7043. EoeJM. 

~ONIIIAIIIIII'I' 
Pro'-ional """pie _ r .. _ 

young WOtTIAft. 2' plus. 
nonllnOker, 10 prOVIde I ..... in ctukt 
care tor one todd., Good salary, __________ -!p_I_. oneyolll 

U ON 1V ...... y _ lor c:omml1monL boglnnlng &'118. CaH 
~CJOI. CUt'ng Inlor .... "on c:oIIoC1. 817-237-1178. Upm 
1_7-6000. __ tension l14E UIIIMJIIfTY 01 row. Social 
.;..TV.:.-;::08:,:'::2 ________ -i s.: ...... In.';'ute is _king • 

r----------II program nlOCilte t . NHd ,""Melual WIth minimum 01 • 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 
The Deily low.n 

needs newspeper 
carriers In the 

lollowlng .re.s: 
• Weslgate. GIImoI1l Coun 

To eppty e.1I Itt. Dally 
Iowan Clrcu""on 

Departmentel 

335-5783 

IMU FOOO _ .. no .. 
ecc~ting apphclttonl for chit. 
trllnees MUSI be I regIStered UI 
IIUdef'lt If\d show an tnt,fHt In 
tood preparation Lunch hOurs 
preflrred S'Q" up 'or interview 
time .t Clmpu. InformattOf'l 
Canler, lt.AU 

WOIIK ,n Japan .nd T.1w1f1-
und.,grods .nd gr.ds eligible 10' 
Enghlh converslhon inl1ructor 
position •. Long and ,hort-Ierm 
po$Ilbhtles. '''eluding summers. 
Teaching experience not required : 
cfaues conducted In English 
GOOd pay. Opportunity to stuay 
enlnese or Japanese pta" now' 

mas_'s degree 'n SOCII' science, 
p .. l.robIy .. lth __ porion .. In 
SU!Wy ,..arch, s •• tlstical 
_hod •• tho collection ond 
proce.slng 01 SOCIol 0< ...... d .... 
as ",I as , .... tch man."...,c 
sJltI • . Send resume to: 

PtofUSOr AnhUf Wi lier 
3'0 $H. Unlwn!ty 01 __ 

low. CI1Y. IA 52202 
_ 01 rnumos .. ill bogln 

Fobfu.ry 1. 1088. 
EOElMl 

COCKTAIL _.Itr ..... pply In 
porIOn 828 5 Clinton. be_ 
'O.m-5pm. 

S!UAVON 
EARN EXTRA SS$

Up 10 50% 
Call r.Aory . 33&-1623 

Brend • • 805-2218 

CUITODtAN Worl< study Iludenl 
_ad to dO cloanlng tG-'5 hoUlS 
por _"- $U hour Friendship D.y 
Car. Center, Juliannl, 354--11.9 

CLEANING WOIlAN 
$4-!1 hour. need lranlportlUon, 
IIllIble houn. 350-8083. 

IITTEII. 
ChUdc.r. jobs aYllllbll through 
4oC', II Iyanable to do pIN 'ulll 
occaslon.1 dlY 01 .. F .. : $2 5tJI 
month . S8I th,.. months to list 
338-1_. 

Wnt. ChlnN.".n s.rvieet. = IIIAIIINY 
lSI , NW, WISh lngton, DC 20037 Doctor', cnUd,., need loving car. 

Come live with UI in New Jersey, 
LONG nAY pin 1ime help OM hour from Phil.delpht8, one 
wanl~. night .nd w..bnd hour. hour 'rom NYC. Nonamobr, mUll 
Apr.'Y In po.soo ONLY PI ••• ur. d" •• Pie .... ""II collecl. 
:.:P.::I::C::'~. 3:,:1:,:5,;,K:;:".:.:kwoo<l;;.:;:::.. ____ 201 -183--4999 daya. 201-712-1872 

ewnlngl, 

,..----------, WEEKeND b.rt.nd",. WHk nlghl 
VOLUNTEERS cockta,1 w.it' .... EKe.llent hours 

NEEDED Apply In porson. Cotonl.1 lines. 
2253 Otd HlghwlY 2'8 South FOI 

Do you h.ve •• thm.? mort Inlormatlon. 33&-'513. 

HELP WAITED HELP WANTED 
WOIIK STUOY cleona, _ 

TIlt IlEI MOINES Regl"., has Immedlatoly Willowwind School. 
rout .. Iveilable in lhe 'oUowlng 10 hoUrt/ week, .pm-tpm. 
.r_ MondlY- Fllday. 33II-e081. 
Glendlle Rood- 5"0 3501-0870 _nga. 
Mount Vlmon and Washing Ion- IA~ LltIU 

$1-40 0 . 570 and we'll pall IhI: saYings on 10 
S.nduslty .nd Pepper "... you' R~ ... nd IIOOY whlla -First Av.nue and Muscat;n.. $65" ,-
W .. t Benton ArM- S200 ",,"110 pluml We'" poy ,.. 
South Dodge- S'OO CASH 10 compo ...... lOr ,... 
P,ofits blUed 0" curr..,t number ot time. FREE MEDICAL CHECK\JfI. 
CU.tOMOfS IOf lour " ..... C.II BONUS .nd MORE_ - """ '" 

.nd SAVE A LIFE. 
:;33:,:7..;-2289==-________ 1 Iowa City PI .. rno 

GLDtlAL M.IIe .. It looking lor 318 Ea. Sloomlngt"" 
students who want 10 .arn e .. t,. 351~70' 
money SluHi"O envek)pH, ~ecelw HOUri ; 9am-5:3OPm, lAon . .fn. 
$2 PIr en .... ~ For mOre SaturdlYS. eam,2ptn 
Inlorm.lIon send SASE to: GOOOWIU INDUSTRIEl Is 

P .O. 80x 1801 row. City IA 522" _king. don.tlon .n......-.c. 10 
__ ..;.:=..::.;:.r..::~"----I hoursl .... k FIe"ble achtdula. 
IMM!OIATE help .. enled _Ings.nd -...dO 5 
Domino's Piu.a needS 50 driYefs weo- $4 231 hour. !lII' .... Ir1"-"'''ong .t $3.75/ hOU'. up 10 $6-$9 S.rvlC4l 01 Iowl_ E 
por hour (w_ plus lips pIu. '80 WOIIK STUOY pool ~ 
per mile p'lu. Incenl ... bonus). ., 
Very flelClb-' hOurs, willing to work r ... "ch project. 15 hoU,., ..... 
around your schedule. Full time Olta coding inyolved- It\eItion 
.nd ".rt limo positions 1V.llebl.. to detell dHlreble. $0.501 '-
~ hoof'll week. MUlt h,ye own MUlt hl'lle work. ItUdy conlfkt. 
c.r with proof 0" inaur.nce Ind e,lI Libby at 356-t585 
cloan driYlng record. Apply .t: TYI'U!TTER ONIIATOI 

OOMINO'S PIZZA Growing QUId City .rOlIM>4lahor 
529 South Ri.".rSkM Orlve hll lmJMdllte opening 'or. fuI 

low. City. IA time typeHlllr. E.ceI\oIlt lypl", 
Ask for ~, the new manlger ,kills with ICCUrlCr I must. 
MUlt bring in Xerox copy of IUtO s.nerits and JMlId 'IIKllions WIly 
Insuranc. poaicy sho*lng effective bued on experrtn~ Stnd fIIUN 
dltH I nd copy of driver's IIcen. lO' 
Ind socl.1 MCurily card. P.O 80.095 

MUO<.lII ... IA. 52161. WANT!.O U at I student 10 r 
morning cterlc.r position. Must 
hove good typing .nd evER'I'ONE EliGIBlI!. 1Iait big 
communiRtion skil ls. Appry fn dolil ra on own schedule. For 
person, Housekeeping, C157, I larting materills, Mnd S5.00~ 
Un:::::i,:; .. ::.r .. :;·I;!y,;,H;;O::IP!:;i;:t.:;:I·:....... ____ 1 monoy-oldel to PROGAESSIYE 

NOW hiring bu.".,..."., GROUP. PO. BOX- 0&19. Iowa 
dIshWashers. pin time evenings. City. 
Must be able 10 work weekends. 
Apply betw_ 2-1pm Monday- HEL' WANTeD ADS --
Thursd.y. low. River Powe, THE DAILY IOWAN CLAQlFllDII 
Company EOE. 335-57" 

TACO 'BELL 
NOW HIRING 
CORALVILLE 

Flexible Hours/shifts 
Slart up to S41hr. Frequenl 

pay Inaeases_ 
APPLY NOW 

IOWA JOB SERVICE 
1810 lower Mus<ll1ine Rd . 

TYPING 
A-PLUI WORD PROCESSING 

Oon 'l se\tle 10' IHI th.n tho baa 
New, lower rates 
CALL RHONDA. 337-4651 

PENNY'S WORD PAOCf_ 
P,olesslon.1 typing on quoll\y 
oHlce equipment On Clmpua. 
338-3614 ......... 

We may """" • t1udy lor youl WORK STUDV studenl to 1 .. I.t In 
CoIl Unlwrwlly of low. office prOC4ldures .nd porfDrm IABYS~R ....- ID' Ihr .. 
Department of Inteffllli Modi- c~nc.1 work 20 hoursl week , 141 ye., old In our home. Fridayatter-

--'TINI 202 Dey Building 
__ a_ 

cine· OtYltion of AUergy It hour. Women, minorities and noon I Ind some evenings. 
_21.. porlOnl with dillblllliel Nonlmok ••• on busllno. 331-3063 

_11-11 30 am and .ncouragad to .pply. For mo.. H!L' WANTl!O: 10 hoursl ..... k IS 

t~ 30 pm. Monday-f-~day lor Inlormatlon. pI- ""II Rope College 01 Nursing Compul.r t..b 
mo,..lnfom\lUon RelmbU.... Victim Advocacy Progrlm Monitor, Must be work-study 
menl prOYidod 33lH5OOl Or Ilop In .t 17 WHt eI'glble .nd obi. 10 wo,k l00m-12 

, __________ 01 "P,;,'.:;n;;.li:,:ss=St:;:, .. =L ______ noon Tuesdays and Thu,sdaya. 

HOME ASSEMBLY INCOM!_ 
Assemble products It home Pan 
lime. Experience unnlCftUry 
DelaliL C.II 813-321-0698. 
E.len'llon 0951 

COFFELT PLACE Compuler ellperience preferred 
Full lime rHidenl counselor poal. P'r r.nge S350-~ ,501 hou" 
lion In resi~llal ueatmen' Clntlr Cont.ct· Tom Kruckeberg aJ 
for older teenagl boys For 335-7127 Th' UniYersitr Of tow. il 
complltl iniormation c.ll Jlck In equII opportunltr employer. 
Govle •• 331-3<195. 

Cook '&listant. FndlY nights ___________ 5-11pm 

POSTAL JDtlSI 120.014 Ita"l 
Preptre nowr Clerks. Clfr",I! Call 
'or guarlnlMd 'lCam workshop 
(9'6) 9«-44 ... E.lln.'on 15' 

PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA 
il now hiring lull Ind Pfir1Ume 
dellyery drN,,.. for days. 8'Vttnlngl 

Dlshwllhor. Wadn"",y .nd 
Fnd'r eVinings 
Janitor, ~O hourI! week. 

Elks Counlry Club 
637 FOOl., Road 

351-3700 

BURGER 
KING 

.nd _.nd .. $3 501 hou. plul I i~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; commlsstOn ."d tips Must be 18, 
h ..... own cal and Insurl"(». Apply k· k NOW HIRING 

ALL POSITIONS 
Apply in Person 

Downtown 
Burger King 

124 S_ Dubuque 

~.:r~ 325 East Malker Str .. t. In O'S' 
MANAG!R line gilts dep.nment 
Allatld experience necessary 
Send rnume to Linda Hackltt. 
Hinds Jewelers, t09 
E. Washington 

NOW TAKING 
APPLICATIONS 

lor local Alrpon & Ai~lne 

""""'""'"' Opening. 
1Y.ltlbfe I" MWrII .,.. .. For 
Inlor. ""II 

(3121742-8620 
Ext 276 

PART TIME .. , ••• line glhs 
depanment, .kperllnee pr,t,rred. 
Apply In porson Hand. J ..... , ... 

Kinko's Copies Is looking 
lor a brig hi. energellc 
person 10 work as a 
lull-lime campusl 
commercial sales repr. 
sentatlve.· Musl be sell
motivated and familiar 
wilh lhe campus. Sales 

experience helpful. 
Apply In person wllh 
resume weekdays 4-6 pm. 
Ask lor Mike. 

WENDY'S 
Immediatl openings and fI.xlble 
houll 10 1,1 your schedule. Apply 
2-1prn or 7~pm. 800 S. Ri .... lda 
or 1480 Firlt Avenue. 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Certified prlflrred, hours 
negot,"bl • . Call 331-3382. 

14 S_ CUnton 
338-COPY 

PART TIM! computer programmer 
needad. UNIX Ind dat.bose 

~~~~~~~~~~~ elCplrience helpful Apply between 
- aam·5pm Monday- Fllday. IMU 
WANTED: Engineering . tud4tnll 
wltn drafting ability or .".Ial 
t.brieatlo" elCper.enc1 e,ll 
35'-0522 

WANTED: Students wilh metal 
flbrlcatlon experienCi or 
willingness to hI.rn 351 .... 522. 

Business Office. 

OENfRAL COUNSELORS. group 
Iladlrs. arts! crafts director. 
IIleguards (WSI). nur ... lood 
sUpirvisor, cooks, business 
manager. Ctmps located in 
BrkSgewaler and Leesburg , VA. 
Call The Girl Scout Council 0' the 
Nalion', Copltal 202-331-01300. 

351-2755H 
~-- ........... ._--.. ....... 

papIfS, man,*"*, 
r-. accuNlte ,..". 

PROFESSIONA~ 
word ptOCIsalng, 

letter qUIIIty, fast. 
ICcurlte, reUOrt'b\tc. 

On campus, 
Peggy. 33&-48<5 

WOAD Processing. Experience in 
legal typing , manuscripts Ind 
research paper • • Can mB. 
arrangements to pick up .nd 
daIiYar. 645-2305 

EXPERIENCED, accuralt, Will 
COHBCt spelling. Selectric III with 
lymbOl boll. Tho .... linn i>lpoB. 
manuscrtpts. Marge Olyll. 
33&-1641 

IMPECCABLE 
WORD PROCESSING 

CHEAP. CHEAP. CHEAP 
Resumes, Pape,., Ere, 

FRE~ PICKUPI DElIVfRr 
Julil. 350-2.50 

PHVL'S TYPING 
15 rea,.' experience. 

IBM Correclinll Selectric 
Typewriter. 338-8991. 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUIIN!SS SfAVICfI 

'tol BROADWAY, 3_ 
Typing . word prOC4lSSing. _ 
resumel, bookkeeping, whit1M!' 
you need, Also. regular and 
mlcrOCIssette transcription. 
Equ lpmenl. ISM Olsployw,'tor 
FasL erticlent, reasonable. 

" .001 PAQt 
Professional, eXpl)rlenctc:l 

Emergencl" possible 
Ftmlllir ""PA 

354-'962. km-'Opm 

PAPI!RS typed , fast, ICcurlt •. 
Reasonlble rale.' Exeellenl 

338-5914. 

PAPeRS-THESE5-IIANUICAtm 
FN top quoilly typing! word 
procesaing at reasonable fit ... 
this should be the Il,t clll ,.. 
mlkl. Pickup Ind delivery 

STUDENT VIDEO PRODUCTIONS 
II laking applications tor VOlunlftr 
"Iff members WI need fOUf 
production Issistantl, two 
promotional PR Hliltlntl, In 
administrative &Dlsllont, • tinlnee 
menager, and an equipment 
manager Apply In porIOn .1 lho 
SVP offtce, Student AC1IVIU" 
ConI ... IMU. 335-3280 

HAWKEYE YEARBOOIC IS looking 
'or qUllified people who Ire 
internted In the Or"k systlm. 
Good Ixpenence. Applicationl 
IYllllb~ It the IMU informltion 
desk • 

-----------1 I •• ilobl • • 35+3220. 

YOUTH COUNSELOR 
$'4,000 pluS benefits. ABurnes to 

UAY 
Box 892 

IOWI City. IA 522" 
338-1518 

N!W J ! RSEY Ilmlly .... klng 
Clretaker 'or e year old Ind 2 ralr 
old and manage household Own 
room and car. aeauliful country 
Ir. betwwn Pennlrlvlnll Ind 
New York CIty Minimum one year. 
Call1-l11lO-<<5-1219, key numbel 
tOO5 o r write P.O. 801 338, 
~,nslown . NJ 08987. 

NOW TAKING appflc.lions 10' ".rt 
time help. Appfy In perlOl'l trom 
km-tOpm. 
IIONANZA FAMILY ReSTAURANT 

Highway 6 _to COI.IvlIIe. 

IMU FOOD Service has a vlriety of 
."clting poI,lons ayall.ble fo, 
, pring !em",er. Must be I 
reglsterecl U of I s tudlnt Ind know 

SALES AND ADMINISTRATION 
N. tlonal eduC8.l lonally onented 
complny II seeking I mature
minded dynamic Indiyidual 10 
direct Its Iowa City branch ottica; 
Income beginning upper teens. 
Responsibilities Include both 
administration and SlIa •. 
Clndidate should have excellent 
communication skills, public 
spMIking experience and 
demonstrated leadership ability 
Bach.lor·. dogr .. required, 
eduClllonlJ or businesa 
I. parlance preferred If you are 
sell-molivated. hard worll:ing and 
looking ror • challenge, call 
338-3389 or send your resume to . 

S .H.K. 
325 East Wa.hing ton SlrHI 

low. City 52200 

WORK STUDY POSITIONS. 
Provide counter "Nice to student 
& flcultr consumers; 
miscellaneous errlnds on campus; 
miscillaneous oHice dutieS. 
PrlykJus expenlnc. not 
necessary· must be willing to le"n 
dulles. Must be able to pleasanlly 
work with other peop le. Students 
regillered under 98'000 (NulSlng) 
Irl Ineligible 10 work in th iS 
deportment Oponings ; Monday. 
Wedn.sday 8:OG-' ;30; Tuesd.y. 
ThursdlY 11 :00-1 :30: FridlV 
8:00-1;00. $'" hour C.II Plm 
Mlch .. ,. 335-7023. College 01 
Nursing Leeming Resource 

ATTAIN PREFERRED CLIENT 
stltUI I t Best Ottlca $eM"', 318 
. 12 E. Burlington, lowl City, by 
February IS, ,nd receive FREE 
"Tips for WrilinQ." Call 338-tS12. 

NANCY'S Plrf-.rt/ 
PROCESSING 

aua ll ty work , low pr ices, ,ush jobs. 
editing. A~A. discounts.".. 50 
pages, 

354-1611 

TYPING: E.porIonC4ld . ..... ,. ... 
fast RellOnlble rltft' Cell 
Ma,'en •. 331-9339. 

=S. .. =IC4I::..... ____ WORD 
TfMPORARYfMPLOYM!NT 

Two- 00 hDUt.:~e;:met.ry PROCESSING 
One- 40 hourlweek Forestry Aide . 
One- 20 hourJweek Forestry Aide. 

Applical,on Deadline: 2112118. 
PRORIIIOIIAL 
word procaalng. 

Len.r qUlllty. lUI. 
accurate, reasofllble. 

OLD MOVIES: Take Me Out To the Ball 
Game (MGM-UA, 1949, $29.50). A slight but 
high-spirited musical that entertains without 
ever really grabbing you. It is famous as the 
last full -length feature directed by that 
wizard o( dance-directing, Busby Berkeley_ 
Set early in the century, it stars Gene Kelly 
and Frank Sinatra as baseball players on a 
team that has to adjust to a feisty new owner 
(Esther Williams). Of course, the owner winds 
up romancing one of the players. The Kelly
Williams combination, however, does not 
really sizzle. Surprisingly, given all the 
talent, there are no knockout dance numbers_ 
Williams, naturally, gets to swim a bit. 

351-7782 

ii.~~~~~i~~i~~~~~ ••• ~~~~I'Prtng schedule. Lunch and 

morning hours preferred Sign up 
tor Interview time I t Clmpus 
Information Cenl.r. IMU 

R!D HOT bargain.' Drug de.Ier.· 
cars, boats. pllnn repo·d. 
S urptus Your are. buyers gukte. 
HI0f>.687-41OOO • • "onslon 5-9812_ 

TElIA. OIL COMPANY needs 
mature person for shor1 trips 
surrounding lowl City. Contact 
tustomers. WI train. Write O,L 
Dickerson, PrH., Southwestern 
P.trololJm. 80. 981005. Fl. Worth . 
h . 70181 . 

On campus. 
Poggy._5. 

Applications accepted on posted 
positions only. Personnll 
De".rtmenl. City 0110". City. 0'0 
elst Washington, iowa City, low. 
522040. Appl lr:atlons from Femlle, 
Minority Group Members, 
Handicapped encouraged. MJ LASER typeslning- comp/lll 
=E;;:O:;E_:.... _________ 

I 
word procnslng HrvlCot- 24 

The Court-Martial of Billy MitcheU 
(Republic, 1955, $29.95). What is missing in 
this movie , directed by Otto Preminger, is a 
stronger portrait of Mitchell (Gary Cooper), a 
World War I ace who tried to persuade the 
government that America needed an air force, 
His rebellious behavior in pursuit of his 
ideals led to his court-martial in 1926. 
Cooper's dry portrayal takes some of the sting 
out of this movie, which feels more like a 
history lesson. Rod Steiger, who appears near 
the end as a prosecutor, enlivens the climactic 
trial 

F1TNI!aa 
DopI. 3S 
_ ....... "D.C. .., 

HEY! 
It's Time To Place Your 

Valentine Message! 
Stop by Room Ill , Communications Center 
(across from U of I Library ) and pick out 

your design! Many choices avai lable! 
Open 8-5 pm, Mon.-Thur ·.; -4 pm Fri . 

Deadline Wednesday, February 10, 5 pm 

FARM hond Saturdoys. Musl .,... 
.. po _ _ Call 683-2381 .tt.r 

6pm. 

COMPANY,'".nslon. Looking lor 
honest, ... t-motlvlted people for 
management positlonl. Plid 
train ing , must be Ible to Ir.wl. Fo, 
,ntervtIW, call 351 .7658, 

CABIN COUNIIUOIIII WITH 
SPECIALTIeS Nf!1I!II lor boys 
camp. Program needs: archery, IU 
crotts. oil "",n • • • qu.11co (WSI
ALS). tripping (c.nOOing. 
bicycling). CoH 80b Koplmon. 
American Youth FOundation 
35+0465 (111., opm). 

O~IISEAII .I0Il1. AIIO. 
crul_'ps. S'5.()()()' $95.0001_. 
No .. hi.ing" 320 plus openlnglf 
'-805-681-M1lO • •• tenlion 
OJ-0812. 

Ffl!L 0000 .boul you. wo"' . W. 
hOve Plrt lime leItm''''.tlng 
positions ... lIlbfa. For Int.rvlew 
call between 1Iom-3prn or 
S·3().9pm. 351-1592 . 

MCDONALD'S 
is hiring lunch Shift. 
11 :3()-1 :30, M-F al 
MIhour. All othBr 
shifts availablll Bt 

S3.5OIhour. 
Please apply In person 
altar 2 pm el 

.II' .. A .... ~ 
104 .....- Dr ..... CIIw 

- hou r resume Mrvic..- thIIII-

Delivery Drivers 
Plzze Pit is now accepting applications lor 

Delivery Drivers. 
• Flexible Schedule 

I liberal Mileage Allowance 
• Free Shift Meals 

• Other Food Discounts 
• Advancement Opportunities 
• No Experience Necessary 

• Paid Training 

Must have good driving record and own 
insured auto, 

Apply in person only : PIZZI Pit 
Holiday Inn. 210 S_ Dubuque St 

Down.telre In Johnson Hell 
Mon., Feb. 1, 1:00 pm-7:oo pm 

Tu ••. , Feb. 2·Feb. 4 10:00 em-7:OO pm 

Pizza Production Assistants 
Plu8 Pit is now aocepting applications for 

Pilza Production Assistants. 
• Flexible Schedul •• Free Shift Meals 

• Other Food Discounls 
• No Experience Necessary 

• Paid Train ing 
• Advancement Opportunities 

Dulies include: piua production, telephone 
and cuslomer counler service and food 
preparation. Apply in person only. Sae 

addresa & limeS above. 

"De.k Top Publithlng" tOt 
brochures! newsllHers. Zepttrr 
Copl.s. 124 Easl W •• hing ..... 
351-3500 . 

YOU CAN BfCDMf • -........ -
cllenl ot Botl OffiCI s. .... 1oot. 
3 '8 , /2 E. Burlinglon.IOWI CitY. 
PeS m •• n. you ".y I ... per pIllf. 
receiYI prloflt'1 scheduling, fill 
turn 'lround, gU"lntetd lirna II 
lho ,","Htl(' end • • nd ".,...... 
service from profHsiQn'" In WOld 
prOC4lS.'ng. Including IdltinjJ and 
composition help. CoM 3118-157% 
fo, detlll, . 

"ANCY'S PerfoctWeIII 
PROCESSING 

Qu.llly work. low prices, rush joIlI. 
adltlng. APA. discounts _ 50 
plge •. 

3501-1871 

QUALITY WORD PAOC!IIIffII 

'Fr .. Plrklng 
·F." R •• ume Con~ 
'Fut S.rvici 
'Lowest AltlS 
'APA 
-Ol.nl Appll",,\lont 

10 EUI Benl"" 
3501-7822. 7am-5pnl ~ 

826-258lI. _'. _ 

WORD PIIOClIllNO. g ..... 1cI. 
and typl.g. $1 PI' pogo. ,.,... 
363-5281 

-
COMPUTER 
L!TTER quality ".r.1IoI """'" It 
Roy.1. Deily .. h .... Todd. 
351-7057. -,_ Af'IIU 11llnhonc«l' I 
parallel .nd super .. rill CltdI.
dl. d'i'4. ROS mon!IDI. ~ 
end Alll lloysUck ". .... ColI 
3IW2TI .ner Spm. _ 

-------------------~ ---------------------~-----------------------~--------------------~------ .. 

COMPU 
IIACIHTOIH !5 _Of best ., 

IUCI"'- lJ 
.. 512\(. 

SPEC! 
COWPITTI: 

321 Kirfll: 
~ 

II.MIATf_ 
11M I'Ioprjn_ 
11HZ. 180. 33&-

1111 DlAOU Nt 
ADfIl",.... 1 
PUlUCAT1OM. 



WANTED COMPUTER 
IIACIII10IIt 5'21C ."., 10""" •. 
1150' or boot olle< 3'9-310-5443 

IMCIIfTOII4 UpgroM .rom ,281< 
taS'2k. 

SPeCIAl: 5' 79 01 
COMPUTERS N«J MORE 

321 Kirl<woOd A...,ue 

PETS 
BIIEIlIIbIAH IUD 
al'n~NnIl 

T ropIcIl """ pels and pot 
aupplWl. pOI g,;:,.;:; '500 •• 
........... SoutII =~I _____ .I1()1S.~." 

nClm 

.ANnO_~
lot .)anUery 30. February .. or 
FebNary 21 __ Call 3504-13n. 

AUTO SERVICE 
QUALITY CAlI IT"IITWG 

ca, ...... or,..,.. -' poy 24hou,_ 
515'" •• 0 • .,II! ~.I) 

INSURED 
354-1220 
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Room 111 Communications Center 
__ ..::::35~'.1.::::549~ __ 1 LOST & FOUND 
RAGAT1! _ H.,d Or .... $200. 
_ Proprint..-. $2SO. 80111-3 4 n 

",ANnO _""."yhome 
boOQIbd gamo Ca113311-71R 
.1Ief 5pm. 

11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

SUMIIER SUBlET 
11HZ. _ 3311-'_' _;ng.. LOIT: MicUy ........ wtltc:l>. gold 

b~ poert ring. pink .. rlno. all 
TIll DUDUNf: FOil CLAIIIFlEO linked tOQol/lor. G, .. , -~
AlII II 11A11 ntE DAY PRIOII TO ...... 1354-35011. _lnos. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

ROOM FOR RENT APARTMEIT 
FOR RENT 

APARTMEIY 
FOR RElY 

~Anok ~~~'~31~1~.~~~~ ________ _ 
FDlALE. own ,-.. in "rve - ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil on _ . W'O. _. NC. 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 
~ The Edltorsot 
;;;or ""~he .r •• •• onty 
~_ ',ed oo1oIy '0 

, no. copy edilino. ond 
bibIioerophy completion. 8ecou .. 
QUAlItY mottors. coli Tho Edhora. 15'_· 
I11III help Wfilino )'OU' 
AfSUMES?_ fUcceulu' 
fHT£RII1EWtNO Ups? 

PlChmln Professional 5ervicee 
35'-&23 

Low IlUDGfTl· NO PROtILE .. " 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEDOtNG PHOTOGRAPHY. 
el' tor r,... consultation. 

e.."lnol & _konds. 331-5095 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYI'EWIIITEII CO. 
no. h .. two IocIItionl: 

10\8 Ronaldl .nd Eo"~" PIau, 
Llrge MIecUon of new and 
ultd manuII and electric 
IY_ri .. rs .nd desks. 

DeMn. with over 38 yeeI'W 
experience. can give _t, KOnOmic.1 aervic:e. 

331-5818 

..,. ~ URV1C~S. Wo,d 
,,-;no. dlc1o,lon . ..... 'ch 
",o;.ets. professional wri1lng help, 
bookkeeping. 1m." business 
ctnttr. 318 112 e. Burlington. 
,.1572.. OOK;e hours &am to 
_M-F. 

LOIT: dlotinctiYa _ end _ 

brooch with blue 01 ..... ,"' .... firsl 
Court bus 0101> 
no quetlon" 35).A132 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

wANnO Fou, __ lor 8ft)' 

horne _!ball game ----
MOVIIG 

OlD IIO¥1NO SERVIa: 
FRENCH horn • •• 0II1on' condit..",. ApotImant sized -
...... COM. S200 331-41132. ..... ___ :::-:::::..:,:331-3lI0II=.==----
-.- I WILL Hfl." MOllE YOU and 

1TU0I0 • DAIIIUIOOII: 800 
corpotocl "",ore f_ lowor ....... 
An'~'" .... 11. 601 Sou'" Gilbert. 1-----------
Utilill .. paid S300I mo",h 
335-a211. 11-11 .... ; 331-6232. 

fUPPty tho ,ruck. S25f toed. 
()Iforing two _10 __ 

cuw~Fit~Dlill ...... ce. J35 "'"' dey 01 tho 
_ . Schedu" In _.nce John 
_2103. 

Wpm, 

_________ ... 1·----------1"" .... 110 .. rvIce. opartmont sized 

MISC. FOR SALE I RECORDS ::"~';:"~ or 33I-3.s •. 

S22S __ uOlillos. 35','S35 II'M:IOUI (1.'.'41 ......." r-" 

NICE !100M. p&rWIty ''''''-. with - Iu_ ."., beth in 
I __ • UI~~-".td. W,1l. '1800 - --

Na -'"*', Own r~ pm ... both. close in. c.n bet"'" 1_. tI .. v.cencIH _L A""'" F.oru.y 1, All 
_ renL 351 __ lor --or"'" ..... 33I-lI2II1I To ~ ..... ~ _. --~ U u""_ peid. $2SQ/""""" pi .. 

-" ..,...-. - ..... - ,-"- - "-', (_ ..... ) III "-. lDrl 35'-0l0I ofl_IIMno_..,..... ~'-'-- -, 

OWN IIOOIl. _10. "35. """ IIIF. _In. c:ooIdno prMIogeI "'......- chiIchn. �=.:.::=--------
block "o<n cam""., 33e.- All """_ peid. NC. 331-2$n. CAll. TODAY D641. TWO bed_. eor_. I215 _____ ------1 ."., S280 _ .... peid Laund>y. 
$1" OWN Iar"" bedroom. 'NfJ(~""Yf I"'IJIo n...., q_ perking. no.,.... 351-2415. 

DOMMATE lumoshed. mlC"""'''. TVI plow. bUIlding. _t. '''""",'lOr: _N YOII _ .. OF _NO R ~quIe!::::;:L.:-=:::lroe=.:.:s.v.s5=;:::..::2~ ___ 1 u,.llt ... peid : 337 .. 115 _Nil OFTlWo.u.y lOW"" POOl. _traJ air. largO y."'. :::::====..:.:.::::..----ICUIl1RfD• ....nd.y. _ . _ and two 

W AII'I'ED 1'fIIAU! - '0 IUbiot 1/2 01 ..... LE own ,oom. lumirhed. 01. »f.f1M bed,OOIII • • $3'011310. Inc..-
lUI. .- bedrOOlll _<1n'Ont $'1lOI bloch lrom campus. W!O. coble. _et 35'.24'5 ________ -:-::=-1 """,th, ,/2 utlh, ... 601 I' Unn .,..,. 1u1Clwn. 2 '12 balM, 5115. IIAJIVILLf T1!IIIIACE 

- _ • •• to ••• ,. two bedr~ Aval_ 1",,,,,,10'011 E"""nge 33&638S T .... bedroon> uniU _ 'r_ 
r~~._ .... , coIl coUect 1-3111 _ 
oponmon' Own room. $1_ w :::::;:==-~~==:'-'---·I ..... to h,,, person who..,_ ""'Ole buildlno and alumni _lor 

UI~'- perking"'" .. undr'l On RlIAlL th,.. bedroom 'rom me Lor"" roono ""'" Ou ... ond comforable Con ba CONDOMIIIUM 
_Iroe A.lIJloI>Io Immed,.M1y. ~~ ...,\obIo now. ctc.e to eundec:k $225 month. aM utlliti.. lurn_. 351-43'0 

IlAIUIIG II ... for rant or ..... 
CASH "AID lor ~II)' _ rock . 
iaZz end btu.. albums. cassettes 
Ind CD' .. LIIrge qUllnbUft w."t.d ; 
will t ..... II _ry RECORD 
COLLECTOR. 4 ,It South Linn. 
331-S02Q 

~rst """'''' _, paid c.lt _ "4160. - pelcl Cotloct paid PrIYOle .t_. r.I'lgiraJor. VeRY II'ACIOUI, Ino. __ • FOR SALE -----------1 ~:J504==~I~541~·'__ ____ -:-~-I,:'-35S-=::.::23::;n.:...-------1 oin~ Oreal _Iown Ioca.lon. two bedr""'" __ t WI 

STORAGE GIIAOUATE 01 prof_al. ohar. QllEAT _ bed,Oo<" __ to 354-045. ~t 01 hou .. ctc.e In.,...L I ~==:;=;::;::;==:::; OOrmltori .... commefoe, IpKlaI 
331.1OQ' 

PORT .... Ke ELECTRONIC 
TYPEWRITER! PRINTER. 
P.n"""~ IO(·WIOTH OK-'4K 
"",mory. e_'et inlerface _ 
bold; 10.'2.15 point IlzK, Now 
Febru.ry 18111. 11sI-.I $2110, 5." lor 
$'501 BO, ScOl1. 335-0885. 

USED CLOTHING 
SHO" THE IlUDGfT SHOP. 2121 
South RiversJde DrIVe, '0' good 
"sed clothing. small khchen items. 
.'c. Open ... ry d.y, 1.4>5:00 
331-34.1 

STEREO ITOIIAGE-STOIIAGE 
Mlni-w.rohou .. unl" from 5','0' ___________ 1 U.S..,..."'I_ 0101 331-3500. 

"10 HfAT1!O 1I0rog. ,oom. Could 
be _ I", .. "'_ '" "b spacl 
531-3130. 

QUALITY vied equipment hom; 
"'pi .... AOS. Bong' OIulson. 
Boston Acoutbca. Oenon, 
,q,,"",ich~ Ontcyo. P.n..""I •• 
SOny. Th,oshotcI. T_ end 
"Imaha A.ll in •• cellenl COfldhlonll_----------
CoUJ3l-4.4ll. 

duplex. own ,oom. C/O .... quiet own room J\ooponoJbIo. OWN ROOIII ln q~1et otcI _ ... tor peld 331"115 II 
- ,..,ne. ~repi_. '/iID. N;. non_ino IemaJe pr"'''-.I Stw. lll,chon. I""no'oom $'45. 1 2 & 3 
_ dec .... off .. " ... pa,luno · S200 W'D, H/W pold. NC. close '0 I,.. u,~11Ios A .... 1obIo February t TWO IIfDIIOOM duple.. • 
plus '" u'iIi ..... ".........,... compuo. bus. pa"'"nQ Coli 3311-1502 335 South JoI\....", IIo«Iwood floor. In _ hou ... 
:~::;;23:::.:;12::. . .:354:;,:.;.0:J5=3::...._---1 ~1 _ ngs 10' FIlEE RENT ~R~IIA~L~E~IU~_:..:!:=::.fu:..:._==:,:or--1 ::::::.~~~l:s,:~"'O. on Bedroom 
~T1!$: WI hO .. r,,"de<>" .ALE. own bedroom. N;. un'um,",*, ,oom. ""'toc,.t KoysI_ ProponylAonoglfMllL Condominium 
..no.- re,ornlNt'H 101 one. - lurniohod. appiianceO. February Aport,..." .. 5.121 • ...., ".tl' 33&-82Ia 
and th_ bed'oom .porI"-" ren' paid E_ngs only. 353-4551. pold 33I-OtlO Homes Inlorma'ion 10 pos,ed on door at MI_I !!!:::..::::::::.:.:::.. ______ I LAlIGe "',.. bedroom. H/W 

4" EHt M.,k .. 101 ,..,.. to ptdI up fIOOIIlo. ron' lor .tude<>L Work 'umiohod Gort>oge ~I. F S I 
-ENT • -"'r~"'r- 810 TEN IllAflE Iar"" lou. bedr~ hou... part ~mo 33&-1301 -- 31,.-. 351-7122· or 8 e 
" "- .............. own room CION. o"-.tr"' ....... ., puoo 
RENTALS. INC lor onty $301 parklno. "01.25 plu' 114 utili,," II'ACIOUI room In largo hOU... A"AIITIIII!IIlS . "'" ""'"" 
__ .. r. and apllt tho <OfI w.,h w.... <10M. pa",lno . .... _ .... f,.. I -, _ ....... mo ..... 
YOU' roommo_ F' .. de .. ...., JonUOr'l I A"'Iob .. ""modl.tory 311_ ._""_ .. __ .... 

337-11ENT OWN fIOOII ln """_ Fu,niture .... tob1o _11 ... "'.,_ 
----;::,;..:.:;=----llm'''.ch.loIy-fu~ . TV. lUaLfT. January I, ... ownr"",", ·SlItoo __ 
FEllALe roommo .. '0 "'ar. totO mlcrowove. _1_ $1111/"4 ClOU TO u.~ ........... ble HIW paid. 5'1lOI _tlObIo. Modell ....... 
bed,oom ap.rt",..,.. on bUOIino. utl"t ... ~9 _ I Coli ,,-,. or M.n 354.ea5S 35-48'5 ......... 
I.undry In bullding .• 1oM 10 M-F 11-6, Sat 1-12, fUll COATS, '_kl 'bOOko ·prln .. 

'LlFE Magill"" ·book ..... 

__ ------------------.1 THEBOOKERY 

.g':.:_::=:ry!;.e,:$:,:1,:;75:::, . .:33I-:::...:.:18::9:,:' ____ 1 OWN fIOOII . 5160 DIu' '13 RIlALf _ to ,ant,oom In TWO afOllOOll epartmOn~ 
- utili ..... H/W paid (;811 I.rgo """ .. ,.15 Indudn utlht ... spoclouo, _In. $5W """"". 
IIIF • • pertmont. - In. 14M!. ChnSlophot. J3a.tIIS3 On L ..... 5', .... Coli :)540771Y.> heet.nd IIr onc:ludod 3504-5550 CALL 3SW412 OPEN 

24 
HOURS 
Get high quality 

copies around the 
clock 

I kinko's' 
CrY c.pe.. eru, ,..".. 

'4 S. Clinlon 51. 
319-338-COPY(2679) 

Open 24 Hours 
0CI05S from the _root 

WHO DOES IT? 
• 'NTlD' sewinG. All forma' we.r 
-bridal, bridesmaid, etc. 30 yelrs 
experience. 338-0448 att.r Spm. 

WDODIUIIN SOUND seRVICE 
tolls and _ie" TV. VCR . • teroo. 
aulO aound and commercial sound 
_ ,nd .. rvlca 400 Highland 

1'0 So. Linn 
1~:3Opm . Mon -Sat 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

UIED ylCUUm C".Mf5, 

TV, VCR. at.rto. 
WDODeURN tQUND 
400 Court 

511t plu. '/3 utilities S54-see-t ....... 826-3003 .... enl~1 
HOUSEMAT1! wo"ted Oual-c:oop CHEAP flENT o .. n,oom in btg -,. '~ 

FEllAtE _ . own rOo<". cION Own room. """,. IMftg _. th __ '001II Opart"*'L _.. CLOU In one bed,oom. k~c""'. 
to cam"" •• 0" .. ' .. , p."'ing. CIoM $t10 pius .... or, "..115. Co. 331·6025 KEEP TRYING tun 'oom. no ~pooit. Ir .. u,lIn-
35'-8325 
=...:::=--------1 US to I ....... Who 111_ f'om IUKfT room with rol,lget.,or waah4,1 dryl' Through lolly 31 
..... LE. own 'oom. close. ",are "'" H/W paod. d,,,,wo"",. and micro..... CIoM 10 compu. 52501""",'" 351-1893 
.. III! ,rodu ... lIudon' . ...., mlcrow .... laundry. Cl_ Rent :.5':,:1.::51:.,:mon.:.::::.::'h::,..:331::::::-4::9::;1.:0:;.. ____ I IIMALL .... O bedroom neor 1,011 
spociouo. _ unlll end of M.t. ~Iab" 35'-51158. 337-11615 ..... ~ H/W WO ..., 
I20OI monlh. 331-15414 ..... to< Jim ........ FEIIALE. SI to piu. uhll,Ies ........ tor. peld.··. PIlI V'" 

reason.bly prlc:od, "AYUIII! C'm.".n _10 '0 oha .. (5'>525,. Eight blocks north of 331-'17. 

or willi _ ....... 
201 21 .. AM, _. ~ 

M.yfloWer Now """ .. 35.·2t '4 
lI5'~'2Q ___ B_R_ .... _N~~:;~·~~:.::.::tfU=__U_M_. __ .".:;:;;;::;;;.;;;~:;;. _____ I BICYCLE ::'~=..~~ ::.,Wd~,=" -' houM 35t·l002.he< 8pm. 

- opan"*" 207 Myn .... ...,uo LAROE CONOO • .- one FOIIfI aEDROOII oponmonL mOlt _~========== ut h'ln paid. 0" ...... ' parklnv :. 

COMPACT "'(rlga,.,,,,. to, .enl. APPLIANCE 3504-1593 non.molling roomm .... own 
only 5241 .. mos'or "ltII"" f'III1ASONIC 500. IfHpNd. good bed,oom. Will. I.rga balcony. ____________ ITHIIEE-FOUflllfOIIOO. 
d.llvoryl condition . $tOO or boo' olio' lAALE. """"",,,king. "1lOI month ddhotuhor. mlcrow .... on buoli... town"""". 2 tl2 both" w_1 

BIG TEN IlENT .... lS.INC. RENTAL 331-5365 CIoN to _va Own large by econoloods Coli 337_ end APARTMENT dryer. on bulline eon .. ct An .... 

5425 ~11 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT ___ -.:33::;.1.,;..R;:E::;N:.:T____ =: "undry. potklng ..... _go ~ 

1IOOKC .... SE. $.995; 4-<1'..... ;;';;;;;;;;;;;~.o;.;',en;;;t:-;. on;;;l;;y $;$301011 AUTO DOMESTIC :::.:..===--------1 T'MO ROO ... ATES ... n1ed Good FOR RENT ONe IEDIIDOM aparlmOnL 520 UIIOI! I,.. bed,~ .. 11.1de 
chH'. 549,gs; ,.bl .. _k. S34 95; F ... dohv.'yl =~ -::::S.:!. ~,:..~ Ioca'"," $154. utili'''' paid Coli Nonh Dodge. $:!eG • ..,me uuhtleO hOUse ReduCed re" . .... v .. tab .. 

_to $,.995: Monl. $88.Q5; BIG TEN RE"","LS. INC Reasonablo 33fl.3141 3354.54J8~~~t ::::::-::--:-:--:-:--.---1.:==========::1 p.ld. 112 g.r.g. 331'()2t1 . nOOl 35HI031. m.,,_. JI9,gs: choirs. ,'4,gs. 337 IlENT WANT '0 buy ullOdl w,ocked corsi ~ 
I.mps. Ole, WOODSTOCK • truck I. 621-4871 (toll fr .. , OWN liDO .. In ~lou,'hrH HOT CAR.AI BoIIutlful bed,oom LAKESIDE ONe IIfDllODttlapartmenl.alY UNIQUE. Iou. bed,ooml. WID. 
FURNITURE 532 North Ood~ ____________ 1 ~-- In lumlshed hou .. HardWOOd "'Ikl~ dl.to,..,. from UI "'"'~itll "ood.tove. HIW ~Id. no.' Clmpuo 

. .-. DO YOU n"~ h.lp ·~lIng . ""YI~ bedroom fOl nonsmoking WF FI.. I ''W .~... r-
Open l1am--3:15pm aWiry d.y. tr.ding. o,7"'nAJring~.r .... vur? ;''!'H mlnul. dnw tD hospital. Rtck. floors. (OOkln ' kltehetl. k n., View, HIW plkt. WID. perkIng A'tt.iI,c'- end Itor • • t'M cab'" MOO 

~ ,-- - - '/iID. Ilroplou. p"no. pl.n". poliO --R SPECIAl MI,ch 1. 35'-1031 331-8355 
CO .. MUNITY IIUCTION ... ry WH_ MotOl" 3504-«.5 .:;35;,;.""-43=24'-_______ Short ".Ik _town. $"512. WIfIII; 
Wed_y .-Ing MIl. your ;;;!iifi(rPiiOooCTiOiiI.i;;;:;1 OWN ROOM In thr .. bed,oom $'1011 . 3311-2214 N6w Renting for THREE very I.,,,,, bed,,,.,,,,. (roO'" T'MO IIEDllOOII _ . F.rst 
un"onted it ...... 351-&188, 1115 .. eRCURY Lyn • • 41pMd. I 10' lour). WID. dlohwash.,. A_u •• Coralvll'" S2SO ptu. 
::.:.:::::::::::.::::=:.::::.:.:="---- 119.000 mil ... good st.,oo S3200 ,plrtmenl Two ".,h. Ren' plu' MALE ROOIIIMAn nnr .. w Immed ale Occupancy. o" ...... t p.,klno. gru, Iocauon dOpOOI1I uul" .... 3.Il-415-3042. 

HOUSEWORtlSI I !:~~~:!!::::"~'::::::;::'::"-_I :3504-::::.:58&4=:=-________ 113 utlH,Ies. CIOM '0 campUl ..,hool 21' Myn ... $1101 mon,h WInter. SprIng 331-1315 
Salee'''- homo lumiaJllnos. "URf'f1Y Sound.nd Ughtlno OJ VAN HE .... UTO Nonsmoker 331-6259 M.4l34t or 35t .. 2OO 2 Bdrm. Townhou"l ntfIff·lour bed,_. 10001 
R41uon.bl. prlcet. Specl.lizlng In .... foe for 1O<Ir p~'-3119 W b i ll Co • Sa OWN.,.ooM In tour bedroom • S udlo LAflGe tunny .... 0 bed,oom ".got'_. A,eptace. H/W paJcI. 
lune,lon.ICIo.npiocH.Solas. hU~~~:Specl~~~ln'" """II 404S Johnson $I60plul $12GPLUSl l3utll.' .... COIl t a upot.I,. duplu KlmboliRoed WIO~';~! ~hOod""_ 
bed •• '"bIos. ch.lrs. po ... pan.. $5(1)-$2500 cors 13' Sou'" "4 ull"'Ies 337-81.5. :)540'5'5 lor Kimi Moml FI" Enjoy our Clubhouse Sublo' $310 331.0033 ~ ._ 
'his Ind ,h.,. Accep,lng new ~V::~l':;':'O'::~~~~~. Dubuqu • . 338-3434 mlnut. wllk '0 campul Exercise Room. T'MO UDROOM ,own""" .. In FOIIR bedr""", hou ... aptIrkling 
con.lgnmon ... Wo'lI pick up! DAY ' FE ..... LE '-ed Immodlltory to ONe OR TWO m.Ies. "'.,. th,.. Olympic Pool. Saunas CorolvlllO One block _, of 10'" h.rdwood floors. 1 1/2 bath • • 
dellv." .. 111 Open .homoons,· 'NO LEliA RON wagon. no ru.. . oubWo .. sp,lno ..", .. '" Ctoee '0 bed'oom. 01'''' bolcony H/W paid. At .. , Pow., R .... u'.nt H/W paid _'. I.r"" kltc;l\On. J5OO. Coli 
809 Hollywood Boulev.rd. no.t to ___________ 1 will run Well .. l,h lin" wo,k C.II campus Colleg. St, .. , 35-<-'540 .. ry CiON to campuo. quie' .nd TelV1ls Couru A •• II.b .. Immodl.t.ly. Call 331-41l1li be .... _ ep",.l1pm. 

F ........ y. under tho VFW sign. 337-1Sf14 WANTED on. ,oommo .. to ..,.r. chaap. Coli 331-'333 6::u~~ anytime 0'35H1'37. 2.' IIEDllOOIII $3501 mon'h. 

338-4357. fRA VEL & RESTORED ''NO bedroom Ip.rtm.", With ,hr.. OWN ROOM. mal •• oha'.~" TWO I~DADOM. $3201 mon,h plu, 00<1"" St, .. t. off .. " .. , parking 
MUST SELLI Amon. mlc'ow.... S'u~bok., .. '3fI Comm.nd.r. '60 m .... Ren, negou.ble. cloM '0 bed,oom hou ... WID. _ SlOP by Of call Uillit"" v.ry n'CI Av.H.blo 1151-41'30 
'15 OBO. 331-9132. PI .... Ie... ADVENTURE S,.,ligh, coupa. '54 Goldon How1\. campuo. 331-1Il00 be'hrOotnI. clo ... 5,45 FrIO un,.1 3374103 M.rch 1 I'onh Oodg.locatlon, ___________ _ 

~~~~~ ___ I ~~~~~~~7~~1. ________ __ 
meooog., '55 Pontl.c. '42 Chryl"r. '54 FE"ALE. "'.ro I.,,,,, I"" bedroom 2115 338-2858 ____________ 1 :3511-=.:541:::33::-_______ -
W .... TEABED. queen. o.k. _ -----------1 Bu iCk. '55 GM<: Hall Ton. OPOr1mont With ma .. CObl • . VCR. 

01 ....... $,90/ off." 331-5999. 31 &-3I4-3SIIII ""00 .• 11 uO"'''' POld Eoll oIde. :::!~:'::'n~::~~~"no ==:..:~::~~u~,:w!, ~ :I~~:~ii~= J:nc:.~UI- HOUSE FOR SALE UPEIT lIWing, Ilt,ralions with 
or without pltterns. Reasonable 
prioas,_7. 

C11Il'I'ffl'S Tilio. Shop. man's 
and women's Ilterations 
121 tl2 East Wa"'lnoton Stroot 
010135 t- I 229. 

CleANING, HOUNs/'POrtmont •. 
ppo.lonced, Pl .... call Sund.y· 
""I$doy; ... nlngo, 331-132511. 

STUDENT HEALTH 
PIIESCAIPTIONS? 

Havt your doctor call it In. 
Low, low price. we deliver FREE 
~x blocks trom Clinton St. dorms 
C81TAAL RflC .... LL f'f1AR ..... CV 

Dodgolt D .... npon 
338-3018 

INSTRUCTION 
_tAR plano . jazz. Imp,ovislng. 

J, HALL KEYBOARDS 
tOl5 ARTHUR. 331-'500 

CHILDAEN'S ART CLAIIES 
limited enrollment: Ifter achool 
.... _leer.fts, photog,.phy. 
drawing and plinting. dr.wing and 

MOVING SALE 187' ~NTlAC lAtmanl wagon walk to campus, su .. t plrklng No roommate Fltbrulf)' renl 'rH, ",1 .nord. Corwlntenl tocetiOfl. ,II paid Sub'M..- n4tQ0lIab" 
W'igh,. & bonch- J35 Runl well , -, 011., 335-72Q5, =g~~:;o$ra::-'::'th .h.,5.3Opm 33I-212e (Doug) omeniUel. 354·34'2 ~~:::::~1~3~'.c.:M::.=:n!;.. _____ _ 
Ch.ir. $ to ~:::";';':':';":;;';::":;;;;'';':';'::''---I _3:::5).430':...:.:..:5:..... ______ _ 

- 354-00181 ... nlngs, FEMALE. nonsmok.,.o "'.,. two THIIf! bedroom ..... 0 ba'h ... ry T'MO IIfDf1OOOIS, S320I mon'h 
W.rdrobo (me,.I)- SlO SPRING 11M CUTLASS Sup,..... bed,oom ap.rt"",nt With th,.. opactouo. on Combu. hno S450 plUI u,"litl .. Sec:ond floo,. 
Dronlno ..... S20 B,oughom Comp"18Iy laedod FE ..... Le. Own rootn. close '0 01,,"," Clo .. to COmpUI 331-3355 331-4323. 311-11011 Aoc:hee,., A...,ue Ioca'ion, 
Bleycle- S70 BIN 13.000 ml .... SlO.QQS, 11113 camp ... Sl8!>1 month pIu. Ullht'"' .... v.ll.b .. lmrnedla'lly 3511-5933 
Hamlt., cage & Icc"lOries- S5 REA FU Camero 228. Ellltra sharp 1".000 Alk for Kym 351-8211 FEMALE. own room. thr.. WUlWOOO WIITS&Dl! ____ ...;;35;;,4;,..7;,;010;;;;. ___ .... miles S1995 F!MAL! Own'Ootn Own lull bed'Ootn ap.n"",n,. H/W paod. Af'''"TIII!IIlS QN! IIEDlloo .. _nt 

-----------) Tred .. welcorne ".,h U'go. very nfoe ren' negollabl. 331-3224 Efficiencies. one ond .... 0 bedroom w.lkou,. qu .. t neighborhood -, 

WANTED TO BUY g.~~~.-:;:~~~r~~::'8:o~; Tripe. H.~:.:n~u~~~ ~~~d~ :~~:~n:':.::-."2 r:r.: -:~I. ::,~~.Gc:'~~:' ~:.".. room. c:'!:."~ ~ '::;~!:".~... ~r~;:'!::'~S::;~~!;...,ing. =mo. running out' 351-7511. 331'2523 pal<! Coli Kim. 33I.()921 0' _.338-'2te ..,hool. Oulet. 331-1051, 

BUYING class rings and other gold ' R!LlABL! '1113 Fo,d ElCOn G L, 33>1500. MAlE. nonlrno ... r. to "' ... room EMfflALO COIIRT- .,7-4323 
and .11 ... " ST1!PH'S $1""PI • FT. LAUDEIIDALE Inn It Go" Wagon • • u,om.'~ . FWO. NC. 8fAUTIFU~ homo. cloM. " .. WID. In nl.el~ lum_ ap'rImOn, . .... or ICOTSDALE APTI_ 351-1777 
COINS. 107 S, Dubuquo. 3504-1951, O_n, CIo" to ba.ch .nd AMIFM. ,ea, dolros, . roolrl.k. c:l>ooco 01 rooms 33I-302S. campus. ron' .. ~ negollab .. 

'Clivlt'" Gr.at Ituc;tent r.tesl Cen clOlh ... tI. good condition. book ., 

USED FURNITURE ~30:>~~~37!8 ~~~~!I'o,u, S2I5O, MUST SELL- S25OO. 1 331~50. :::331-5510===. ____ _ 
.m In tow. C~y regul.rIy Coli CHRlsnAN. _h ",.. .. to ah.,. ...... LE. OWN 'oom In hou .. 
collect 10 arrangl 10 .. c., ahef aplnment on W .. t side. S 139 ptua Utihb .. paid, offatrwt perking 

I REOIE"BER WNEN 7:30pm (5.5)-412·9171 Ullh, ... 331-8583. J3S.IIl1, 5'81/ OBO, 3JI.OO88 or ..... 

Eo./d.l. PI... .IILE. "edu.t. pr.f.rred. Own _.t 338-'310 
Offorlno qUllity used lurnnu," room in """t. $140/ mon'" ptu. 

at rH50nable priCiL 113 uttlitin:, 33&-2038 
351'()1811, 

OWN RDO" In twO bed,oom W .. t 
.ldO H/W p.1d 331. 7895 

Jult whll you're looking for t 

'"Earthlone I"terio,. ·()n..sl,o _, 

·Buol.".. "undry. pool 

TWO bedroom. S345- S400 
Immedl.t. occupancy, 

CALL TDOAYI 

10WA·ILLINOII ""NOli 
SOS E. lIurlinVlon 

Luxury thr .. bedroom. thr .. 
bkx:kl 'fom downtown ",,,,nab" 
now MjcfOWIYI. dlahwHhef. 
deck . two ba"" H/W paid , S550 
35'-0«1. 

OFFICE 
EQUIPMENT 

AUTO FOREIGN 

TWO IEDIIOOK • ..,h,,,,,. 
carpetlno. _ bllnd.- . .... cut 
above 'ho ",'.' Soc:unty syotorn. 

FEllALE. til, .. block. Irom IIOIISMOKEII. m .... 1120 DIu' ,/3 ONE IIEDROOM opanmen,in lO"""tor .nd quality "'rougllout 
campus, own room, $190 uuhltn., own room Near built..... COr.MU •. on bulline, conveni4tn1 make this a~nmen1 a must SM. 

-
,",5521, Co,.I.iI .. 337-41108. '0 shopplno. wullor. dryer 10' 201h AYenu • • Cor.lviI". No • 
IIOIISltOlCtllG fomaJo. own room. NICE. quilt 'oom In ,h,.. 331·501&. ~3mon'" No pets. 33fl.3141. 
til," bed,oom .partmonl fUblot bed,oom hou .. Avalilbio LARGE thr" bedroom oportmant. 35 · 24, 

OOVERNMfNT HOlIes 'ro<n 5' (U 
ropal,), D.hnquon' I .. property 
fIe_1on1 Coli ao&-eeNIOoo. 
•• tonolon 01+96.2 'or current 
,.po llot. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR RENT 
la.55 two bed,oom ThO'chlr 
T,.I"r Court On ",,"lone. For ront 
or .... 338 .. 792. 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
12dS Homen •• t Bon .... 1 ... Pool. 
bustiN, two deckl, "*"-d, carport, 
upgrodod. $5400. ~71811. d.Y" 
,-843-5112Q. _Ing • . 

prinl m.klno. Audubon drawing. ------____ _ WHITE DOG with ,.n option, Ivallable lm~II"ty Ten mlnutl Wllk from ctoH 1n. , .... eabte. I.und,ie ... 5475 SPACIOUS on. bedroom. m.ny 
Fabru.ry ·1. SlO5I month plu, ./3 compus. 354· 1489 plu, oIect,icity V.n Buren Vii...... ""n~'klno. "undr'l. 'OP 112 

.01145 PATHFINDEII cl_ to UI. 
buallntl, attached ahed, nN 
"'Inlno. totO bedroom. "3001 
080. 1-32UI2O, tfIIliv. writing, acting and 

pIrlormlnce. social a'dll, Ind 
eIIotl, CoIlIMU Aria Ind Croft. CIn,,,, 335-3399, 

ART CURES, noncredit GIFT IDEAS 

--,-----.. -.. -.. -.. -... YW'I •• 

.. -.. -.. -...-.. -
utifi_. on bullin •. W"t lido. .AlL "' ... on. bed,oom. !35::.':.:~:::22:::.'__ ________ 1 ~ou.. . 35'-3811' , 
354-4302 ... "lnga, furn_. kl'chon. bathroom, very TWO UDAOOII opanmont. Core~ T'MO _011001II ; now carpet. 
.UST SUILET '12 dup'" ,,",h closo '0 campus $125. uuh,l.. "'''. NC. WIO OIl p,.,.,..I .. 011 oil .. ,,.., pa"'lno. S3e0. 14M! paid . 
smok.r. pOI, M/F, $1110 negotl.bIe paid 331-30401, "'''' parklno A ..... ble now 351-3581 
plUI utllil .... 354-3593, 1il-3pm 35'-1031. 
Frid.Y' TuHd.y ; _Inga !IIF. OWN 'oom. 1 112 bat.... ;::,;.:::::.:.-------- OIIE a!OllO··: I. nice. fumlshed. 

QUALITY PlUS 
LOWEIT PRal "N~flf 
~t _tion In """. 

Now .II1II.4' wide 3811. '".8111 
Skyl"- North _rican 

Ubotrty- MOIIhfiold 

&onlngs and Satu,days: Orowing. 
Audtobon d,.wlng. ba,lk .nd ,10 
.. calligraphy. menlng .nd f,.",. 
log. prln, maklno (1NOOdcu' .nd 
• lac,..n). pho,og'aphy. /lc'lon 
.. itin~ • • _. basko'ry. _'" 
nj knitting , CoIlIMU Arts and 
traits Cont." 335-3399. 

VALENTINE IDEAS 

"'1"' Ind cherubs 'n antique I~~~~~~~~~~~~I ." ...... tot jew.lry, gllss. linen .nd beadWork. ~ c.-~ . 
Antique paper vI .. tines. »1..,J • 

W-.I_Y'Thursday dlsh .. ash.r. oI1.tr .. , POrklno TWO IIODIII. pr ..... ba'h. ah... U50. _ paid, :13>5100 days • 
.::.::::::.::=::'-.===----1 Negotilb .. ' 35-<-'141 I.rga k~cllon ""'" one; cot 351005113. _Inos. 

~1ILfT 0::, ~~~;:;'::9Rent IIOIISMOKEfI . """ 1Wo bedroom accepWd: S22S ullllu .. Includod; 1ft e. DAYfNPOllT. One 
rouonobIa. CourteoUI ,oomm.t.. .p.n"*" $Igs piu. utih"... 331-4715 bedr""", S300I _. HIW paid 

22 _.10'.12'.14 '.'0' ' '
WIry poy .-.' 
Soo .. to buy 

.~ DOWN. BANK FINANCINO ANfiOUE M .... LL $TEAIIIIOAT 4.14....,..,,_ 
, 2 tl2 bl,,!,ks !IOuth 01 Tho Unlvorslty 01 tow. Ski Club __ 

337.:JOe •• ftor 7pm. 351-1031 COro ..... l .. Colt R41_. 3311·11111, OIl·.,,", pa,klno. C.II 338-011" Fr .. doilYery. 011 up 
HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 

Hw;. t50 SO" _.on IA 50114' 
Toll F_. 1-I00-I32.5915 

Opan 0.."", d,lIy. 1o.eprn Sun, 

GUIT .... II FOIINOATION Burllno'On/ Gllbart SL OulkTrlp • p,_n .. St .. mboat.Sprlno BrlOk 11.---;;;;;;;;;;';';;"---' ".h"o::;'::.noo=n" .. '__ _______ I HlLLI. f.moJo. """ .. large 0 ' 'II T'MO _DfIOOII condo . .... - . 
NONSMOkINQ ma", own room , furnished super nice two bedroom. eVt" I central air. dlCk. l.rge rooms. on CI .... cal - Suzukl- Rhythm 

Richard Stranon 
351-0932 ... nlngo, 

TUTORING 
1IM'fIIC', mlth. an levll .. 
upor_. POtiont. Coli 
1IIOnIngI. _.nds: 35'-48«, 

"TltfIUTICS: 22M:OO' ,hru 
1211:028. 22M:035. 036, Coli 1lU211. _ ..... _ , 

IIIIOGIIAIIIIING LANGUAGEI: 
1'ooc:oI. Cobol. Fort,an. Bosic. Coli 
ilion 331-51 18. 

~'I KIDCAilf CONNECTIONI 
COIoIPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

REFERR .... l .... NO 
INFORMATION SERIIICES. 

Unhed W.y .... gency, 
!loy core homos. c:ont_ 

prwochoolllo,ing .. 
occaaiO"'ll aitterl. 

f'IIEE-OF-CHARGE '0 Unlvoroliy 
_. loculty .nd ""ff 

M-F. 33I-7884, 

VIED Il001(1. bough, and sold 
AMAR .... NTH BOOKS 

WASHINGTON .... T GILBERT 
Mon,-Sa'. H)·5:30pm 

Sundey 1.5pm, 
~722 

PHILOSOPHY 
BOOKS 

aver 1500 Tit'" 
at 

MURPtfY .... OOI(fI£U) 
lOOKS 

11-6 Mon,-5at. 
218 NotUI Gilbert 

Between Bloomington 
& Mar1l8t 

NEW Il001($, 12.000 lilies. SASE 
10' InlormOllon MTP • • 0.0 Philip 
Str .... New 0,....... LA 10130. 

'9811. $3.9 1""lu_ al. nights 
, '~day 11ft t,.nspanalion. 

35'-7546, 

TOMORROW BLANK 
MIll 01 bring to The .,.., _ . Cornmunico_ ConIIr -.. 201. DIotIIIne 10r aubmlftlng ...... to 
tho "Tomorrow' ooIumn .. 3 p,m, two dip -.. tho _ . __ be IlClIlad tor Iong1h. and In 
__ wf. not be pubI_ mo", ",.,. onoI. _ of _ tor _ -....on .. chorgIICI .... not 

be ~. _ 01 poIlIIcaJ _ witt not be 1lC<lOI*d. ex""" meIIIng ennou.-nonla of 

~ - groopo. - print. 

l.oc8tion __________ -'-_________ _ 

Contact person/phone 

1'15 FIAT, orHl condition. new 
,I, ... batt.ry. AWFM. Jl095, 
354~44. 

1M3 TOYOTA Colic:.o GTS . 
Ixcellent condittOn. toeded. k)w 
ml .... $80001 negotiab ... Call 
35'·2539 

1M3 'IOLIIIWAGfN Gn . .. cellon, 
condhion. 54500. 10.000 hlglr_ 
ml .... 35.·Q254. keep '''Iino 

.M3 .AZDA GlC. >opoed. AC. 
FWD. 4-door. OUO!) miles. 52150. 
331-8013 .1Ior 5pm. 

IIW IlOO 10' .... , 1913. runl good. 
f500I 0 ..... , 354-'792. 

~ 

II .. with g,adu'" .nd medlc.1 510511 12 u"litles_ 3501-4872. L../ bu.II .... noa, shopping. Av.ilable 
Itud.nL $'49/ mon'h. 113 ulllit.... a.4:3Opm. 8111-2418 ... nlngs! now $395. Ad No. 1110. Klyllon. 
January Ir" 337..581" WMkends. Property ... .nagament 338-&28&. 

WINTER SPECIAL 
FEMALES . .... 0 bedrootn .... II.b" DOWNTOWN officien<:y. Febru.ry 
In IhrH bedroom .pan"*,L CION ROOM FOR RENT 2 bedrooml-S3lO.00 FREE, Wood 1100,.. HtW paid, Coli 
'0 Unlvorsi1y Noopitals. 1.01 con'or. • AC. _ • _or DIOId Soreh. 331-2931 (.OIm"pm). Allor 
337~93. • 0-.10 IIospttaIl........ 4pm. 353-5283. 

ItOOIII tor female. $150. Furnlahed, • On busl .. 
RIlALf to aublelapa.-t. own COOklno. UlII~Ies .urnlslled. • Laundry In bulldlllll ,.. IfDllODll aublot. Lorgo 
bedroom. u,,~ti .. paid Lynn. __ ::::i:,,:ne:..:3311-==59::;7,:7 ______ 

I
• s.....~ _nt 2 112 bath •• WID. NC. 

354-0lI0, 0' 3011-263-1245. - . 1liShWOSIlOr doshWaah4,. pets OK. ,_ cable. 
COMp .... CT r.frigero,o", 'or rwnt. • __ • on bullin., Flbru.ry rant reduced, 

FEIlALE '0 ..,.,. room. 1/4 
ut1Utles. on bu,line, near hOlP'tlV 
_Ith IlC:lencllibrary Rent 
nago,iol>". 331-310 t. 

RIIAU roommo .. _ . $11lOI 
month plus uillitin. BantDn 
Manor. Dishwasher, microwave. 
NC. CoIl 337-5772 ',om 3-8pm or 
c:olloct 3111-518-3323. 

only 5241 ...... t. with fr.. 0IIce .-. Coli 354-'3111. 

doI ..... ~ TEN RENTALS, INC. H _-II(\.; ...... U EFFICIENCY apartrnenl fo' quilt 
331.RENT toO - - nonsmok.r ShOro kl1chon and 

..... CIIy. IA _ bath CIoM In, S225I month. 

INTERESTED .. 
,..'.15 utilities included E_ings. L. __________ .. I~ 

Coli or drive· SAVE" ALWAYSI 

DUPLEX 
..ITIIDI 

.... .. _ 1",",""Ia'Ily. throol lour 
bed,oom • • ff apptionc.. flrop ..... 
deck. gar •• _'lable _ 
331·51511. 331·15117. 

TWO aE~ Nfoe. c ... n. oft-a.,.., parking, qutet, nMr 
_i",. no pels S335 piul Ulilh .... 
331.2Q4 •• 

llUaLET one! $I 53; two/ $1.5, 
A.ail~ Immedilltoly. 351-311. 1. 

AlT£ANATM HOUatCI1 
Good_in~~ 
COGpIfllMi hoMH aVIIabII. 

. F.1r Rem . Ftltndly 
AIIpontlbll Ptopll 01 Classified Ad Blank 

FE ..... LE '0 """re """". 0,," 
.Ootn. """Iin •• WID. liroplace. 
g''''''' .•• _ paid. S200I 
mon"'.331-io185. 

IllAIIE I.,go .. cep,I""., lou, 
bedroom """". I'ic:.oIy decorated. 
..... lull~ lumlshod. hardWOOd 
lloors. own room ..... 0 bathrooms. 
w'I~lno dist.nco. parklno. $'60 
plu. utill._ 33I-I11I3I_"01. 

· ..... C.mpUi 
CAll'37~ 

LARGE unrumtlhed room, aha,. 
kitc;l\On end bath. Free WID. $2001 
month Includong ulMi"'" Av"_ 
now. 337·n2 •• 337·7011 •• 

FUIIIIIIHI!D single '0' _s 
student in qu6et building: .xcellent 
f"lIit"': pri..,.t. ""''Oerator ; 
331 .. 785. 

LAAGf room Shire r-oull, 
kitcllon, W_, dryer Oulet. 518 
Sou'h Lucas. "45 plus u'"~Ies, 
35.005221. 

PLEASANT room In __ 
_ lng; close In; good locllltln; 
C01 accep1-.1; Ulllit ... paid: 
331 .. 115, 

Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

a 

2 ______ __ 

8 ____ _ 

10 -------

3 

7 

11 

13 14 15 

17 18 19 

Z1 22 23 ------

Print name. address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

Name PhOne ----------
Addrsss City 
No. Days Heading Zip 

Scatter lOIIr low voad ID TBI 
DlUtT IOWD'S SpecIal V ......... •• 

IIdIIIDa to be ,......... 

lAIIGI! sOooplno room· Sh.,. 
kitc;l\On. living .oom. bOth. I,.. 
c:oble • • 11 utilldos peid. $200. 
35'.Q322. 

OWN Il00 ... Shero kitchen. WID. 
_r aupermo"'eL Col OK. '160 
1""lu_ utili ..... 33I-2t58. 

To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
refund .. o..dHM .. 118m previOUI working d8y. \ 
1· 3days .............. 54¢/w0rd($5.40min.) 6 • 10 days ............ neJword(S7.70mln.) 

Nd8y, .. ...., 12. 1 ... 
PIece lOIIr ......,. ID Ioca 111, 

Come"n. 'tiou c.. .. C ..... r.o. 
V 011 tInry). Opa 8-5 pm, 11·111.; 

B-4paJllt 

U4 lOW" ...... n .... """ kl1.1loni 
beth. 511lO1 utHhln paid. ~7. 

FUIINI_O tIooping '-" on 
buoII".. lItiIities paid . potking, 
~, -lngs. 

" 
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Arts/entertainment 

'My Life As A D~g' captures Tiffany 
pains and joys of childhood gets top 

ATTENTION 
friends and Lovers 

Iy Hoyt 01 .... 
The Daily Iowan 

R un, don't walk, to -
My Life Aa • Do, 
before this delightful 
Swedish-made film 

leaves town. From Btart to finish, it 
i. a captivating and honest film 
about the pains and joys of child
hood. 

If the previous generalization 
makes My Life Aa • no, BOund 
like lOme Swedish va.riation on 
"'nIe WaJtons,~ rest aasured that it 
is anything but. 

The protagonist is a young boy 
n.med Ingemar who does not have 
the perceptions of a small adult 
(the usual Hollywood version of 
childhood) but who haa an outlook 
distorted by all the eccentricity and 
limitations of his age. Ingemar 
means well but blunders often. 
When confronted with difficult cir
c:umBtances, he IOmetimes covers 
hi. eaTi and makes nonsense 
BOunds, such aa barking like a dog. 

AND THE PROBLEMS Ingemar 
faces are anything but easy. His 
mother is dying of tuberculosis; his 
father is ofT in Brasil and evidently 
maintains no contact with the 
family. When the mother becomes 
increasingly unable to tend Inge
mar and his bullying older brother, 
Ingemar iB sent to live with an 
uncle and aunt in the country. 

There he becomes attached not 
only to his relatives, but to a 
tomboy who straps her breasts 
down to play on the boys' soccer 

Movies 
My LHe ••• Dog 

_~l8Me~ 
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team (this is Sweden of the 1950s, 
and coeducational teams are still 
IOmewhere on the horizon). Aa 
confused by the changes in her life 
88 Ingemar is by the changes in 
his, she fluctuates between want
ing to flirt with him and wanting to 
beat him at boxing. 

MUCH OF THE authentic feel of 
the movie can doubtle88 be attri
buted to Reidar Jonson, who 
helped adapt the screenplay from 
his autobiographical novel. Still 
more must go to director Laase 
Hallstrom, who also worked on the 
screenplay, and who captures 
scene after scene with the sense of 
detail which separates a talented 
director from a proficient techni
cian. 

Look, for instance, at the moment 
when Ingemar is reunited with his 
uncle and aunt. Aa she comes out 
on the porch steps, she slips 
momentarily on the ice. It is a 
small and natural moment. not 
played in the least for laughs, 

having no larger meaning to the 
film. It is just IOrnetrung that 
happena to real people in rea) 
weather. 

HALLSTROM'S CAST is per
fectly auited to the film's natural
ism. There is no shallow glamour 
here, no compelling (aces of the 
BOrt that are made into $5.95 
posters. The characters look 
instead like the relatives one 
encounters in a family album: 
BOrne sickly, lOme plain, all aver
age in one way or another. 

That quality extends to the chil
dren aa much 88 to the adults. 
They are clearly not caat to win 
your heart at first glance. Melinda 
Kinnaman, who plays the tomboy, 
actually looks the part - until a 
character points out her deception, 
there is no po88ibility of distin· 
guishing her from the guys she 
hangs around. As Ingemar, 
ll-year-old Anton Glanzelius is a 
po8itive revelation aa to how good 
child acton can be, but hiB looks 
might reaaonably be compared 
those of Humphrey Bogart, who 
waa IOmehow appealing despite 
rather homely features. 

While Ingemar is understandably 
obseSBed with morbid subjects -
"A stunt-rider lined up 31 busses. 
If he'd lined up 30, he might have 
survived" - My Life Ju a no, 
haa more comic than tragic plea
aures. It is a heart-warming and 
memorable movie. 

Those who attend should be 
warned that the film is being 
shown in Swedish with English 
subtitles. 

Entertainment Today 
Radio 

Pianist Alicia de larrocha joins the 
Clevelsnd Orchestra lor works by 
GI.... Schumann and Mozart. his 
Piano Concerto No. 25 (8 p.m.; KHKE 
89.5 FM). Mojo Kading Blues Fest 
features snough blues to brighten 
any afternoon (8·11 p.m.; KAUI 89.7 
FM). Gennady Rozhdestvensky con
ducts the Chicago Symphony 
Orchestra in works by Prokofiev. 
Msasenet and Haydn. his Symphonies 

Nos. 70 and 71 (8 :30 p.m.: KSUI 91.7 
FM). 

At the BIJou 
Stormy W.at".' (1943) - A non

stop explosion of music and dance. 
leaturlng some 01 the best black 
musicians of the time. 7 p.m. 

Bob I. Flambaur (1955) - This 
,tory of an aging gangster takes 
place in a melancholy world fraught 
with shifting loyalties and desdly 
betrayals, 8:30 p.m. 

Television 
"Wonderworks - Might)' Pawns· 

- The true story of a group 01 
Inner-city kids who lorm a winning 
chess team (7 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Art 
An exhibition 01 90 prints by French 

artist Henri Matlase will be on display 
In the UI Museum of Art through Feb. 
28. A collection of paintings by Loret 
Mast will be on display in UI Hospilals 

epowerto 
. .. 

pop slot 
United Press Intemational 

LOS ANGELES - The top 19 
pop singles, baaed on BiUboarc£a 
survey of broadcaat play: 

I."CouId've Been" - TifTany 
2.-Hazy Shade Of Winter" -

Bangles 
3."Need You Tonight" - INXS 
4."Seaaons Change" - ElrpO&e. 
5."1 Want To Be Your Man" -

Roger 
6."Hungry Eyes~ - Eric Car

men 
7."What Have I Done To 

Deserve This?" - Pet Shop Boys 
It Dusty Springfield 

8."8ay You Will" - Foreigner 
9. "Tunnel Of Love" - Bruce 

Springsteen 
10."1 Could Never Take The 

Place Of Your Man" - Prince 
11. "Don't Shed A Tear" - Paul 

Carrack 
12.'"I'he Way You Make Me 

Feel~ - Michael Jackaon 
13."1 Live For Your Love" -

Natalie Cole 
14 .. Everywhere" - Fleetwood 

Mac 
15."She's Like The Wind" -

Patrick Swayze 
16."Never Gonna Give You Up" 

- Rick Astley 
17."Tell It To My Heart" -

Taylor Dayne 
18."Got My Mind Set On You· 

- George Harrison 
19."Father Figure~ - George 

Michael 

and Clinics Boyd Tower East lobby 
through February: Mast's ceramic 
work will also be on display in the 
Main lobby: a collection of color 
photos by Ina loewenberg will be on 
display in Boyd Tower West lobby 
through February. 

Music 
The Honor Choir Festival performs 

at 7 p.m. in Clapp Aecltal Hall . 
Admission Is free . 

PlACE YOUR 
VAlENTINE 

MESSAGE 
EARLY 

and get a bonusl 
With every Valentine 

purchased by 
PEBRUARY 5 

You may have the 
same message posted 

In 
OLD CAPITOL 

CENTERI 

Come to Room 111. 
Commumcatioa Cater <aero .. 

from the U of I Ubruy) IUlCf pick 
oat your daIJD. PrIces .tart .. 

tow as $4.25. 

BOURSAIE: 
8-5 pm. Mon.-Thun. 

8-4 pm. fri. 

BURRY!! 

1b get ahead in school, it helps if you 
choose a brilliant roommate. Like a Macintosn" 
persona] computer And now there are two 
models to choose from. I 

The Macintosh Plus, which comes with 
one BOOK disk drive and up to four megabytes of 
memory. 

And the Macintosh SE. Which comes with 
either two built -in BOOK drives, or one drive and 
an internal 20-megabyte hard disk. As well as a 
choice of keyboards. 

The SE also has an expansion slot, so you 
am add a aud that lets you share information 
over a campus-wide network, Or another th~t lets 
you run MS-DOS programs. 

Whichever Macintosh you choose, you 
can use the latest, most advanced software. And 
that means you'll be able to work faster, better 
and smarter. 

No two ways about it. 

price. 25 
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